
M ACHINE GUN
THE GREEK ARMY CAVALRY OF

REDS DID IT

GERMANS AGREE 
TO DELIVER THE 
REQUIRED COAL

REFUGEES AT
SMYRNA JOIN

BURNING COURT 
HOUSES SINN

FEIN PASTIME
NO PROSPECT OF 

LOWER SUGAR 
THIS SEASON

BOLSHEVIK
ARE ADVANCING 

SOUTH AND WEST
SPA IS PROVING 

BIG FAILURE IN 
SECURING PEACE Constantiuple, July 16.—(By 

tiie A es. Prew.)—Eight thou- 
and Armenian refugees concen
trated in Smyrna have enlisted in 
the Greek army.

Reports eay that Kiazlm Carab- 
arlka, commanding the nattonal- 
tets in Erre rum, has begun a 
movement 
which le causing great uneasi
ness to the Armenians, who fear 
that the massacres and deporta
tions of the last tour years will 
be repeated.

Belfast, July 16.—The Bunorana 
Court House, County Donegal, 
where the caise of Joseph 
O'Doherty, Sinn Fein member of 
Parliament, on the charge of 
soliciting subscriptions tor the 
Irish republic and parliament, was 
to be heard, waa burned this 
morning. The court house at 
iBurnfoot, which was originally 
selected tor -the proceedings also 
was burned In the morning hours. 
The authorities are now reported 
In a quandry, as to where the trial 
shall be held, as no Donegal court 
house seems safe.

Warsaw, July 16—The Bcüshevi- 
ki have occupied Smorgon, South 
East of Viiaa, end are advancing 
South and West to occupy Osml- 
ana, says a communique issued by 
Army Headquarters today. The 
battle Is still continuing along the 
Osmlana River, the communique 
elates.

"The enemy attack has been 
repulsed at several points," the 
communique adds, "the chlet at
tacks are being delivered Inces
santly Sotith of Dubno."

Dashing Raids of Budenny's 
Picked Force Crumpled up 

Polish Offensive Like 
Paper.

Thereby Settling One of the 
Most Difficult Questions 
Before the Conference.

Little Hope Held Out by 
Board of Commerce of Any 

Reduction of Price 
in Near Future.

Peoples of Europe Look in 
Vain to Conference for 

Relief from Post-War 
Situation. against Armenia,

PREMIERS ADOPT
REPARATION PLAN OUTGENERALLED THE 

POLES AT EVERY TURN
CANADA BETTER

OFF THAN STATES
SIGNS OF DISCORD ARE 

BECOMING APPARENT France Receiving 52 Per 
Cent., Britain 22 Per Cent., 
Italy 10 and Belgium 8 Per 
Cent.

Operations of This Force 
Rank With Greatest 
Achievements in Military 
History.

Canadian Consumer Has An 
Advantage of Four or Five 
Cents on Retail Prices.

Germany Taking Advantage 
of Differences Between 
Allies to Evade Payments.

Mise TIGHT 
EHTHOSHSTS HIPPY

ill THREE QUAKES 
SHAKE CITY OF 

LOS ANGEI.ES
ICIER TO SIR THOS. Spa, Belgium, July 16.—(By The 

Associated Press)—The German rep
resentatives signed the coal protocol, 
drawn up by the Allied representa
tives. at 8.45 o'clock tonight thereby 
settling one of the meet difficult ques
tions which has come up in the pres
ent discussion. Signatures were af
fixed on the document after a tour 
hour scission tut the Villa Fralneuse, 
one hour of which was spent by the 
Germans in a cabinet consultation to 
an adjoining room. There was a con
flict over ,the Introduction In the pro
tocol of the menace of occupation of ad
ditional German territory alter Octo
ber 15, next, If German coal deliver
ies were not up to the stipulated quan
tity—6,000,000 tone—by that date. 
The Allies decided -to drop this clause 
of the protocol beiow the signature 
line.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS. 
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Spa, July 16.—As the end of 
the Spa ‘-cure-for-peaice’' conference 
approaches It becomes possible— as 
has been the case at the termination 
of previoius sojourns of the peace 
makers—more accurately to sum UP 
the tragic situation In which Europe 
still finds Itself as the result of the 
war.

Ottawa, Ont, July 16 —In a memo
randum dealing with the sugar situa
tion, Issued today by the Board of 
Commerce, little hope is held out 
that there Is likely to be a reduction 
in price in the near future.

"The outlook," says the Board, "is 
far from clear, but the beat advices 
lead to the view that the prices of the 
present summer will represent near 
the highest level. This does not mean 
that the prices ruling at the moment, 
wholesale and retail, may not yet 
reach a higher figure, 
point remains uncertain, the Canadian 

should look to the probabil
ity of an advance In the near future, 
after which, unless all conditions 
have been misapprehended by compe
tent observers, a decline may be ex
pected."

The Board, after remarking that It 
has, since Its reorganization .given 
considerable attention to the condi
tions of the sugar trade, points out 
that Canada has, up to the present 
time, occupied, having in mind the 
world's shortage of sugar, a favorable 
position as to supply and demand.

Advantage With Canada.

The United States and Canada have 
been best off as to prices, and the Do
minion has had almost continuously, 
and has at the present time, a mate
rial advantage. Face values or 
money give the Canadian consumer 
an advantage of two or three cents 
per pound over the American con
sumer, and close inquiry shows the 
situation with respect to retail sugar 
prices to be four or five cents In favor 
of the Canadian consumer.

That, while random statements have 
been given publicity with respect to 
alleged transactions representing im
portations of sugar from Canada to 
the United States, inquiry does not, 
however. Indicate ground for alarm on 
this point 
situation is due, It says, to the care
ful and effective action token by the 
Government, and to the enterprise amd 
prudence of the manufacturers and 
merchants concerned, and, since both 
these conditions are continuing, the 
Canadian consumer may feel assured 
that his situation will continue to 
compare advantageously with that of 
the consumer elsewhere.

Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger Co.
Geneva. July 16.—The operation at 

General Budenny, the Red Ooesacflc 
leader. In the rear of the Poles axe 
described to reports received to PoiUb 
official quarters here, which explain 
the mystery 
General PUsudskt’s front—us ranking 
among the most brtMtant cavajry raid» 
on a large scale In military history 
and equal to boldness and rapidity to 
the celebrated feats of American cav
alry commanders to the Civtt War.

There le no system of permanent 
trenches along the vast Poll ah front 
In Russia, as was the case during the 
war In France, and there are inevit
ably many guns where troops' are few 
and far between. Through one snob 
gap to the northwest of Kiev Budenny 
slipped with Ms 30,000 picked horse
men, each man carrying mounted on 
the saddle behind him a machine gun 
of specially light construction, 
marvellous mobility of General Buden
ny’s force upset all of Marshal Pllud- 
skl’s calculations and the enormous 
number of machine guns at its dis
posal rendered It equal in fighting 
power to much, larger bodies of infan-

Witnessed International Yacht 
Race from Decks of Ward 
Liner and Enjoyed Their 
Drinks.

Commodore Jarvis Was Lip- 
ton's Right Hand Man at 
Thursday's Race. of the sudden collapse of

Causing Tremendous Excite
ment Throughout City and 

Suburbs and Produces 
Much Damage.

New York, July 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Commodore Aemilius Jarvlq, 
the noted Canadian yachtsman, and 
Miss Nail Jarvis, equally well known 
in the yachting world, were among 
the guests of Sir Thomas Lipton, tor 
the first day’s race, on board the 
steam yacht Victoria, formerly owned 
by the late Hon. James Dunsmulr, of 
Victoria, B. C. Commodore Jarvis 
was not only a guest of the noted 
British sportsman, but, during the 

tribulations of the race

New York, July 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—From the viewpoint of those 
who witnessed yesterday's Internation
al yacht race from aboard the Ward 
liner Orizaba, the contest was a de
cided success. Neither the adverse 
weather conditions nor the fact that 
the defender became dlfiabled had any 
disheartening effect on the six hund
red ontl-Volstead yachting enthusdas- 
tlcs who boarded the Hner yesterday 
morning.

The Orizaba, which happened to be 
in port, was turned Into a floating 
grandstand for the occasion with a 
bar fully equipped even to cloves. For 
$25 any body who had an aversion 

the ^ prohibition oould witness the con
test outside the three mile limit. 
There was a decided contrast between 
the countenance of those who saw the 

from the Orizaba and those who

While San Remo indicated that with 
complete Allied unity there might still 
toe 'hope of enforcing the peace treaty, 
the Hythe and Boulogne sessions 
showed more dearly that the supreme 
council had dallied so long that the 
situation was getting out of hand— 
that e situation was imposing ita&t 
upon governments which were becom
ing powerless to deal with It.

Spa still more conclusively proves 
this and also that the peace confer
ence at present 
aide down.

Back In the Paris days there xv is 
much talk about the ancient con- 

of Vienna and Berlin, that the

While this

consumer

é SEVERAL PERSONS
WERE INJURED

—
Business in Many Establish

ments Came to Standstill 
After Third Shock.

trials and 
when the green-hulled challenger and 
her competitor, the defender, were en
deavoring to make the best ot decided
ly unfavorable weather conditions he 

visibly the "right hand mau" of

Reparation Plan Adopted.

Before the arrival of the German 
delegates, today, the Allied Premiers 
completed their consideration of the 
distribution of raparations due from 
Germany. As finally adopted 
reparations will be made on 
lowing basis:

France, 52 per cent.; Great Britain, 
22 per cent.; Italy, 10 per conit; Bel
gium, 8 per cent., and Japan and 
Portugal each 3-4 of one per cent.; 
the remaining elx and a half per cent, 
will be tMvided between Serbia* Ru 
mania and Poland. Beside the eight 
per cent. Belgium Is to receive, she 
will retain the priority right of 2,500,- 
000,000 marks, from which will be paid 
sums loaned IBelglnm by the AlHes.

The proposed changes to the proto
col, submitted by the Germans, were 
for the most part, purely technical, 
and were rejected, except an amend
ment to Article One, by wtrich the 
/villes accepted an additional provision 
that the deliveries of coal ehoirld be 
averaged in order to take Into account 
floods Si the Rhine region. Section 
two, also, was amended to allow a 
premium of five marks per ton on all 
deliveries by land and sea.

y be built quite UP-

the great British yachtsman.
If was to Commodore Jarvis that 

Sir Thomas first turned In hi * ancer- 
tntoty when the accident which be
fell the Resolute put her out of com
mission. T can't take that race," Sir 
Thomas told the reporters. "It Is not 
Tom Llpton's way. "Walt until I talk 
with Jarvis," he said.

"Jarvis tells me that I must take 
this race for the general good of the 
siK>rt. but it makes me unhappy to 
do so,’’ he said after a brief consul
tation "Come to think of it though," 
Sir Thomas added, "it was at the last 
Derby that the seemingly wtinning 
horse stumbled and fell Just before 
reaching the finish line, and the next 
horse was the winner."

Los Angeles, Cal., July 16.—Three 
severe earthquake shocks, the first 
at 10AO this morning and the second 
and third at 1,27 and 1.29 this after
noon, created excitement through Los 
Angeles and its suburbs caused duiw 
age of a minor nature to a number 
of buildings, end inflicted physical in 
jury upon several mem, women and 
children.

The morning tremlble shook mortar 
from brick walls end plaster from 
walls and ceilings, sending four per
sons to the receiving hospital with 
minor injuries itn4 frightening the 
majority of the population, 
shook at 1.27 was followed so quickly 
by the third at" 1. 
cult, to tisB 
be attributed to* either of these two.

Business Halted.
Business in many establishments 

cam® practically to a standstill after 
the third ehoek, and thirty minutes 
later the crowds were still gathered 
In the streets, either (fearful of return
ing to work or interested In learning 
te extent of the damage.

A piece ot coping, at Market and 
Main streets, fell and struck a fire 
alarm box, turning in an alarm. The 
response ot the firemen and rumors 
flying through the streets caused a 
person to send In a call tor ambu
lances, which was promptly responded

greases
present statesmen had learned a great 
lesson therefrom and that they would 
right all the wrongs them made. At 
those ancient conference* the govern
ments were represented toy trained 
diplomate» while the chief ot state 
stayed at home In constant touch with 
public opinion and kept the diplomats 
Informed as to what they could and 
could not accept. Nowadays the dip
lomats remain away, and the states 
are represented by the chiefs to per
son. aided by army experts who have 
no experience with public opinion 

The result 4s that the

the tol-

try.
patronized the excursion boats when 
the spectators dabarited ait dhelr piers 
last evening.

Advancing with extraordinary rapid
ity. General Budenny captured Rovno 
and thence pushed on to Dubno, al
most 100 miles to the rear of the lin» 
of the Sluez. which the Poles were 
holding with 100,000 men, before the 
Polish general staff grew fully aware 
of his movements. When outnumber
ed in battle General Budenny adopted 
Parthian tactics and h1s troopers, 
feigning precipitate flight, poured a 
murderous machine gun fire from their 
saddles into the ranks of the pursuing 
Pole®, who suffered terrible losses. 
The Poles were forced to abandon 
their line of the Sluez and to retreat 
west of Rovna, continually 
and decimated by Budenny’s cavalry. 
The entire Polish front was shaken 
and became Involved In this retreat.

The Poles lay stress on the fact that 
their front never was really broken, 
but rendered untenable by General 
Budenny’s sudden appearance in their 
rear and his entirely novel tactics. 
General Pilsudeki now is organizing a 
special force with which to oppose the 
Red leader’s "marine gun cavalry."

General Budenny has laid waste the 
entire district around Rovno, burning 
farms and villages, shooting peasants 
and torturing Polish prisoners so 
cruelly that In many case* the retreat
ing Poles have shot their own wound
ed. whom they were forced to léave 
behind, in order to save them from 
falling into his hands alve.

UNPLEISINT MR 
RECURS IÏ BERLINwhatsoever, 

chlela get the findings o[ the experts 
end are exiled upon suddenly to take 
dectotona which often they are unalble 
to do wi Grout first running off home.

- The final reault to date is that the 
congresses ot Vienna and Berlin have 
nothing on the congres, of Pnrts-Ver- 
saillea.Parts-agaân-L/ondon-San Remo- 
Hytihe - Folkstooe - Boulogne - Brossels- 
Spa, for nothing has been done that Is 
of permanent value to the world.

Upon the vital question of repara
tions the most solemn advice handed 
die conference by the leading news, 
papers of Europe ia that In 
the German plan forms a worthy pend- 

for the Insolent speech of Huge 
Stlnnes and rends like an attempt at a 
practical joke on the Allies, therefore, 
the best thing the Allies can do la to 
refer such a "farrago of German ln- 
aoknee" to the reparations commis
sion and send the Germans about their 
bueinees.
matter exactly where it was before 
the Spa conference began.

What neems to be the chief point In 
the tragedy of the conference failure 
is that fact that to the peoples of Eu
rope thesè* meetings do matter—they 
cannot look at them in the detached 
manner now powible for Americans. 
tk> while the Georgian opinion to that 
America has no right to criticize a 
conference in which It is taking no 
part, it would perhaps seem that Am
erica Is the only place from which 
,iealthy criticism can come that will 
drag Europe from the precipice upon 
which it now stands.

While the conference communiques 
from Spa may pretend to accomplish
ments, the tact Is that' none is satis
fied with anything. From France 
already comes signs of discord on the 
disarmament agreement, which re
ports from Germany declare that the 
police force for which Immediate dis
solution waa ordered, have no Inten
tion of doing anything of the sort.

The Germans are criticized by all 
hands for passing Sunday night in a 
friendly po-ker game in their villa In
stead of working on their tiguree 
touching on or appertaining to the 
subject of cool, but quitte likely the 

heard the current report of 
divergences of opinion between Lloyd 
George and Premier iMillenand on the 
same subject, which being so highly 
satisfactory to their own interests, 
they could not otherwise restrain 
themselves.

The
The Display of -the French 

on Bastille Day Caus
ed the Gathering of An 
Angry Crowd.

.29 that it woe dlffi- 
;what damage could FlagWOMEN REFUSE

TO GIVE AGE The present favorable

Kansas Women Not Allowed 
to Register Unless They 
Give Their Age to Regist-

Berltn, July 16.—Am unpleasant in
ternational Incident occurred Wednes
day at the French embassy. The dis
play of the French flag on Baattle Day, 
tor the first time since the conclusion 
of peace, caused the gathering ot an 
angry crowd, while the Ambassador's 
guests were arriving for an official 
luncheon. The guests, many ot whom 
were uniformed French officers, were 
jeered and booed by the excited mani
festants. whose ire was augmented by 
the back talk ot several officers, and 
the tactless appearance ot a French
man on the veranda, bowing ironic
ally. The situation was commencing 
to look ugly when a truckload of the 
security police, whose disarmament 
haa just been demanded at Spa, ar
rived and dispersed the crowd. But 
the tricolor was lowered and carried 
off by several Germans who climbed 
to the roof. The old Imperial flag of 
black, white and red soon was over 
the officers’ casino opposite the em
bassy, as a counter demonstration.

SUIT TO RECOVER
FIRE INSURANCEuch as rar.

Topeka, Has.. July 16.—Woman Suf
frage, and women, club leaders gener
ally today rallied to the support of the 
position taken by Mrs. Margaret Hill 
McCarter, yesterday in refusing to 
give her age, when she went to reg
ister as a voter. Mrs. McCarter de
clared she will contest the ruling 
which was based on a decision of. the 
Attorney-General that a woman can
not register unless she give her age 
more definitely than "over 21."

“It’s a club the men hold over the 
to prevent them from voting,"

Moncton Lady Receives Pain
ful Injury—Distinguished 
Delegate at S. of T. Con
vention.

MÏ CROP OF mo 
ROT UNDER BOMB to.AU of which leaves the Cracks in the fronts and walls ot 

a few buildings were reported after 
the second and third quakes, and hos
pitals to department stores were over
flowing with fainting and hysterical 
women shoppers.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 16.—lu the Supreme 

Court Chambers before Judge Chand
ler here today, an order for directions 
was Issued in v e suit of Camille Wil
liams v9 the General Fire Insurance 
Co of Paris, France. Actions is 
brought to recover $2,000 Insurance 
on plaintiff’s house and furniture 
which wero totally destroyed by fire 
March 4th last. The house was sit
uated at St. Anthony, Kent Count. E. 
A. ReiUy tor plaintiff, H. O. Mcln- 
erney, St. John for company.

Miss Marie Banke, daughter of Aid. 
Charles Banks, Sunny Brae, while en
gaged in household duty Wednesday 
fell and broke her leg between the 
knee and ankle.

The eldest delegate at the National 
Division S. of T. which closed its ses
sion here today is Wm. H. Orr, who 
is 85. He was shorthand reporter at 
the conference which brought con
federation Into existence.

Marketing of ’This Year's 
Crop Will Revert to the 
Usual and Normal Methods 
of Pre-War Times.

CHATHAM HAS
HAD ENOUGHwomen

declared Mrs. Lila Day Monroe, wo- 
lawyer, and well known suffra- ™ U. CO.gist. Turns Down Proposal of 

Rond Issue for Permanent 
Road Work.

TO ESTABLISH Ottawa, July 16.—The Government 
has decided that the present wheat 
board will not function insofar as the 
wheat crop of 1920 te concerned. The 
marketing ot this crop will revert to 
the usual and normal methods of pre
war times. The Government will, 
however, carefully watch the condi
tion» outside of Canada and will ex 
ercls® the right to proclaim the enab
ling legislation of last session. It cir 
cumstancee make it necessary so to 
act in the public Interest. From the 
present point of view, it is hoped that 
no such action will be found neees-

Legislation passed a tew weeks ago 
enabled the Government to consti
tute a wheat board in continuance of 
the present wheat board. The wheat 
bound, under the bill, was to have 
well-defined powers and could be call
ed Into operation by proclamation in 
the Canada Gazette, should circum
stances make It necessary.

PACIFIC ROUTE SIR AUCKLAND
WITNESSED RACEXV: II be Considered at Special 

Meeting of Shareholders 
Called for July 24th.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, July 16.—At the largest 

attended meeting of ratepayers since 
incorporation, held et town hall, this 
evening, the proposal to ask for au
thority to issue bonds for the purpose 
of extending the permanent pavement 
from George street to the Bacon 
Road, a distance of about one and a 
halt miles at the Western approaches 
of the town, to connect with the Tar- 
via Road, now under construction by 
the Government, was overwhelmingly 
voted down. The large number of 
members of the local union attending 
the meeting strongly opposed the 
measure.

General Manager of Canadian 
Gov’t Merchant Marin-: 
Makes the Announcement.

Guest of Sir Thomas Lipton 
Aboard the Steam Yacht 
Victoria.Montreal. July 16—R. B. Teakle, 

of the Canadian 
Merchant Marine, an-

Montreal, July 16.—Tb® special 
meeting of Canada Steamship share
holders to ratify the British empire 
Steel merger deal has been called for 
Saturday, July 24. Proxies are in the 
name of J, W. Noncross, or falling 
him, C. A. Barnard, K. €., or falling 
hlm M. J. Haney, both of the latter be
ing vice-president».

The agreement is along different 
lines from that mad® with either of 
the steel companies, as by the agree
ment the Steamship Company 
takes for a period of 25 years from 
and after the first day of July, 1920; to 
operate and manage the business of 
Canada Steamship Lines, and to con
duct the same in all respect® as 
efficiently as heretofore for the profit 
or loss ot the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, who shall be entitled to 
any surplus profit arising therefrom, 
after deducting tlierefrqpi all expen
ses of such oiK-rations, Including 
management and direction expenses 
and the further deduction afterwards 
mentioned In the agreement, the
British Empire Steel Corporation, on .. 4V p . Mrr. Al . 
its part, to bear any loss or deficiency. MA I UAINVCJ-. ALL.

By the second claime iof the agree- CANADIAN ORDERS Sydney, N. S.. July 16-Sir Clifford
ment, the Canada Steamship lines as- __________ Sifton, Sir William Mackenzie and Dr.
sures the maintenance of the seven . — ~~ . W L. Macdougall left for Montreal to-
per cent, dividend on the common Soviet Kusaia 1 hreatens to ntght At Truro tile party will be join- 
stodk of the company, and it la oped- . , c-)_i for Canadian ed by N. W Norcroas. Other members
fled tfcat It this were not earned, the Annul Urdene tor Vanadian oI a’e Dominion Steel directorate wilt

n;.trirt Council of Moiri Re- Britlsh Emplrfl Steel Corporations' Hoods. remain In Cape Breton until tomorrowDistrict VO U t 1VI in txe- convenantg and agrees to supply the * evening Today the party Inspected
Ottawa. July 16 "Very *«•**> APP”1 *° U‘ S' for ______________  yg Tech. fdStiX? -2?ïi?*ïîî

ml2oenT^u1y0Mtotod?,of H™L°tSi ^T- H,° Rc,CaSC' ,irted In the United State, of erlmt- here sent notification this morning Sydney. dl™‘°r“
Belfast 16.—The d, ^«^5==^ ^ gSgSg

Kittw Sa s A'æsssszssrz frSSH BrHEHHKHre^dna In «béy*n. e It taunder- morning from Toronto. He wae «nart- Lukin release committee that It loin just and righteous and iMtralerdl into M0nday President Wotvln will be
to hie leaving Ottawa ed In hie ataitementa about Dr. Olover'a in efforts to obtain the release of more severe than Ms conduct earned* agency and the Montreal nnn lor eut vlctnttv until Wednes-

work, believing that publicity at tide Jaonea Larkin, head ot the transport him. A copy of the resolution will be mttilon dollars worth ot supplies tor injW*” “d vk,nttlr nnU1
»o,filo£ Zt ZTlurtTacceJUIt ttaebe beneficial worker,' union, who recent], wasTon- aent to the United State. Government. Ruaela will have to be cancelled. day at leant

general manager 
Govern menit L..
nounced today the establishment of a 
trade route on the Pacific side ot Can
ada from Vancouver to the Far East. 
The route starts from Vancouver to 
Shanghai, thence to Hong Kong, Sing 
a pore, Colombo, Calcutta amd ending 
at Rangoon. It is expected that the 
first ship will be despatched from 
Vancouver early in September and the 
vessels employed will 'be of the larg
est type of 8,300 ton vessel, being built 
on the Pacific coaat. At least 
ship a month will be placed on the 
rout®.

New York, July 16—(By the Cana
dian Press)—Great Britain’s represent
ative at yesterday’s international 
yacht race was Sir Auckland Geddes, 
Ambassador to the United States, who 
was a guest of Sir Thomas Lipton on 
board the Latter's steam yacht Vic-

Another guest on board the Victoria 
was Major General Nelson A. Milos, 
who was one ol the "boy generals" of 
the Civil War, and a famous Indian 
fighter. 1

Captain Nathaniel Herslioff. design- ! 
er ot the defender Resolute was a! 
guest on J. P. Morgan's steam yacht! 
Corsaire.

QUEBEC LIBERALS
ARE NERVOUS

Feeling Little Worked up 
Over Recent Happenings 
in the Province.

1 Montreal, July 16—111X60 resolutions 
will be submitted to Hon. L. A. Tasch
ereau, Premier of Quebec, al a caucus 
ot Montreal Liberal members of the 
Legislative Assembly ol Queibec Prov
ince to be held here on July 23rd. One 
resolution asks that there shall be an
other Minister appointed to the Cab
inet from the Montreal district.

A second resolution will express a 
feeling of apprdhenaion at recent 
events at Quebec, and the third has 
not yet been formulated

Germans

under- GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLYWEDSFORBES GETS

HEAVY SENTENCEFREIGHT CARS
JUMP THE RAILSMONCTON TO HAVE

CLEARING HOUSE
Yea, Sir, we mean just that, 

for we intend to present “The 
Standard** for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple residing in the 
Province of New Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles in.double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life’s journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

Lunenburg, N. 9., July 16—Before 
Judge Forbes in the County Court to
day Enos Herman, of New Cumberland 
wae convicted of breaking Into and 
stealing from and burning the sum
mer camp of Miss Edith Taylor. He

Chester Penitentiary on the arson 
charge and two years on each of the 
others, the sentences to run consecut
ively.

VISITING NOVA
SCOTIA STEEL PLANTHalifax, N. 9. July 16—Five cars of 

b freight train left the rails near 
Faulkner’s Field Dartmouth today, 
while outward bound. The cars were 
In the middle of the train and the en
gine and several cars remained on the 
track, while one freight car and twro 
passenger cars 
rear.
lumber-laden. The engine, with the 
four cars, proceeded three hours later 
to Windsor Jet. The track was block
ed practically all day.

k. ) Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., July 16.—At a well- 

attended meeting of Bank Managers 
and citizens In the city hall this af
ternoon, it was decided to establish 
a clearing house to Moncton, to open 
about first of August. Mr. W. T. 
White, manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, was appointed 
Chairman and Mr. J. B. Hagen of the 
Bank of Commerce, secretary. Five 
of the leading banks in Canada have 
branches in Moncton and some of 
them eub-agencies. This to also head
quarters for the Central Trust Co., re
cently organized. Moncton to the 
only Maritime city outside of St. John 
and Halifax to have a clearing house.

I
Directors of Dom. Steel Cor

poration Spent Yesterday 
at Cape Breton.

sentenced to ten years In Dor-

remained on in the 
The five care turned over were

THINK LARKIN GOT 
WHAT HE'DESERVED

HAS FAITH IN
CANCER CURE

ROWELL DECLINED
AMBASSADORSHIP
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IMPOSING «1 ST. GEORGE'S 
SCHOOL P

OF LEEÏILEIIÎ All Enjoyed 1 
Crescent Pari 
Yesterday—F 
Sports—Proc 
wards Buildii

Jb.

Engaged by Both Parties to 
the Arbitration Over Value 
of G. T. R. Stocks.

Toronto, July It—An Ottawa da- 
■patch to the Toronto Star today 
says;

"The arbitrators appointed to And 
the value of the common and pre
ferred stocks of the Grand Trunk 
Bal l way Company, to tie acquired by 
the Government, will était work at 
Montreal about the middle of Sep
tember. Sir Walter Caeeele. Sir 
Thomas White and ex-Preeldent W. H. 
Taft will conter next month and ar 
rajise the preliminaries.

the meantime, a formidable 
batlery of counsel Is being selected 
by the interested parties. The Gov
ernment will be represented by Pierce 
Butler, a well-known railway lawyer 
of St Paul; W. N. Tilley, K. C., of 
Toronto; Hector Mclnaes, K. C., of 
Halifax, and H. A. Lovett, K. C., of 
Montreal.

“The company will be represented 
by Bugene Lafleur, K. C., of Montreal; 
Hon. F. H. Phlppen, K. €., of Toronto; 
Hon. A. W. Atwater, K. C., and W. H. 
Biggar, K. C„ of Montreal.

“In addition there will be a big 
staff of engin sers, chief of whom will 
be R. E. Henry for the Government, 
and J. B. Berry for the company.

“The proceedings will occupy sev
eral months, and will be limited to 
Montreal, whic his the headquarters 
of the company. The maximum 
amount fixed in the Act beyond which 
the Government will not go le in the 
neighborhood of sixty-seven million 
dollars.'’

The St. George’s 
plcnki was held yest 
Grove Park, Grand 
tended by about flv 
who all thoroughly 
selves. The arrang 
plete and after the 
grounds the chiMr 
races and usual gt 
the committee in c 
prises were given b 
W. H. Sampson an 
the Superintendent

% MG LINER PUTS ONE 
MB 0# INSPECTORS

Following Yacht Races With 
Load of Excursionists, 
Freely Dispensed Alcoholic 
Drinks.

New York, July 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Some of the people who wit
nessed the first race for the Amer
ica’s Gu-p off Sandy Hook yesterday, 
had too good a time, and the prohi
bition enforcement, officers of New 
York are going to see about it. James 
Shevltn, supervising prohibition en
forcement agent for tnia district, is 
angered at the news that the Ward 
liner Orizaba, carrying 500 passen
gers to view tbe cup contest, allowed 
alcoholic beverâgee Uo be served on 
board to the yachting enthusiasts 
The Orizaba hag accommodation for 
many more passengers, but It had not 
been advertised that the bar would

>

NEXT CONVENTION
AT WINNIPEG

National Shoe Retailers’ As
sociation to Enjoy Sports 
Today.

Montreal, July 16.—The next annu
al convention of the National Shoe 
Retailers’ Association, now in conven
tion here, will be held in Winnipeg, 
the executive decided this afternoon. 
The election of officers tor the ensu 
ing year took place today and 6eorge 
G. Gales, was elected president, and 
C. N. Lasalle, vicepresident.

The convention came practically to 
a conclusion today wihen all outstand
ing business as disposed of. Tomor
row there —............

factor; " "
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1 f.WASHINGTON IS 
WORRIED OVER 

CALIFORNIA

must be faced a» otn of Jxtrcrae Un- 
I’ortance to ttie nation as a whole.

The view-point that is Impressing 
persona In touch with tile develop
ments, especially in OallDornia. 1» that 
the Japanese question must be looked 
at trow an economic standpoint and 
not a question of wuceo. racial an
tagonism Ivooked at In this light, 
Washington opinion is that tbe Japan
ese already have justified some o-f the 
fears which Californians have often 
voiced, particularly that the Japan we 
were undermining the industrial «la
bility of the state through their in
tensely low standard of living and that 
because of the high rate of repirod mo
tion they were becoming an increasing 
menace each year.

These tacts brought to Mght by 
thorough investigation form the baets 
for the existing contention that Cali
fornia must no longer be considered 
by the rest of the nation an unjusti
fiable disturber of the nation's peace 
by Its effort to abate wlwt it regards 
an u serious inroad upon Me sover
eignty.

m mJŸ. 35 TiBEl SCOTII MINERS 
TALKING STRIKE I. MARCUSLIFELONG MU I\

Will Ask Authority to Strike 
if Demands for Increased 
Wages Are Not Chanted.

“To be happy at home is the ultimate 
result of all ambition, the end to which 
every enterprise and labor tends."

Samuel Johnson.

informal Negotiations Be
tween United States Gov
ernment and Japan Over 

Proposed Legislation

And e Dangerous Operation by 
Taking "FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Glace Baj. N. S. July Ifr Sllby Bar 
rot, board member of the l M VN -
left tonight fur Indianapolis. u> attend 
a meeting of the bourd members of the 
U. M W. Various matters affecting 
the coal miners <uf Che Untied States 
and Canada Wilt be discussed. but the 
question of local lntArwt. which will 
be brought before the meeting wiu 
deal with the Royal Commission at 
present investigating wages tor thv 
(x>al miners of the Province. Mr tku- 
ret will ask the Board it it Ls prepar
ed to sanction a strike of the v*ml 
minora of Nova Scotia In case the coal 
operators will not grant an Increase 
In wages following a finding by the 
Commission against the miners. Fh^j 
miners are asking for an increase tv 
one dollar per day for laboring menj
end a twenty-five per cent Increase tor
other classes and their attitude is that; 392s Union St„ Vancouver, n. <
It they do not get this Increase they offered with all tbe symptoms
will take either of the two cot* vs n 0f peruale Trouble, with chronic Cou- 
strike or decreasing the coal output I ipaàJcm tmd constant Headaches.
Mtv i)er cent K the International(£ had.vaine low down hi the back ami 
Board cannot take up this matter at sides of the body. 1 tried various slon laws 
fhA nrrtsemt sitting. Mr Barrett will remedies without relief, and then put wais
Hsk for a flDocial meeting to dee', with myself under a doctor’s care and he to term one f . thi coun.
“ Tb. m?a here hive been taftjj» Me* me te have « ovemUcm. 1 slgnl-

lnmi’ubOTlthe detov m amxvltltln* the llvw.': am.l from the outset, l felt bet- residents in the OMt lui e 
tvmmitealon They aredetermtu ter. and this medicine has completely thought.2?"ro SZlS'l»» than the relieved foe of all my misery and Invocation of tbe (Wornte 

f** s t,hAvPhave demanded and should suffering My weight was only 143 ment has convinced the admltx.st 
the Royal Commission decide against pounds and now It is 168 pounds. I tk>n that the Initiative t*.e
h mwi «hut action will precipitate an: tree of pain endihead-aches and the meet certain to he approved 
. à ,.‘h' v-rlsis that lias ever Horrible Coastipatioav. and what saved voters vf that slate, and o-Qua 1>

o?5Jva Scotia. tm- from misery is the splendid fruit entiv advices from Japan indicate»«t
faced the minera of mha medicine, ‘Fruka-tivee.’ ’’ public opinion there already Is very

MRS. *M. J GORSE- much aroused at wQva< Is regarded
50c.xa box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. then» .is a step to abrogate the treaty 

At all dealers or sent postpeM by rights of Japanese In the unaen 
Frult-e-tfves Limited, .Ottawa, Ont. ' states.

■tSM

Begun.

PROPOSITION TO
EXCLUDE JAPANESE

Marcus Has Furnished 
Hundreds of Happy Homes 

Why Not Yours?

36 DOCK STREET

Has Raised Storm of Protest 
in That Country—Claim it 
is Abrogation of 1 reaty 
Rights.

MJapanese Not Assimilating.

If conditions are allowed to go on 
as they are at present it Is thought 
that It would be ondy a question of 
a decade or two at the 
the entire Pacific slope would be un
der the industrial domination of ttio 
Japanese Experience has shown that 
they can not be assimilated and that 
they make no effort to become part 
of the United States or become influ
enced by tts mode of living.

Tho letter which Governor Wm. 1). 
Stephens of California sent to Wash
ington appealing for gov 
in remedying the existing situation 
has been placed before the President 
and the Japanese «Ablation will form 
an early topic of discussion tor the 
cabinet, and upon its actton.of course, 
depends the ultimate stand to be 
taken ’by this government.

The danger In Uie situation lies 1n 
the reaction which the matter will 
have in Japan. The preliminary re
sult, based on the publication of Gov
ernor Stephens' letter has boon vio
lent. editorial expressions in the Jap 
anese press expressions varying from 
dismay to near hostility, from men In 
public life. The batsis of Japanese op
position on :ne furface Ih tha; laws en
acted by California restricting the 
rights ot Japanese c itizens to own 
land would be In contradiction to ex
isting treatise and American policy 
toward other nations. The real motive 
Is paid to be even deeper Ilian this 
for the Japanese are said to cherish

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
F. W. WILE.

Washington. July 16.—Informal, and 
preliminary negotiations between the 
United States emd Japan a» the result 
of die coming California vote on the 
question of more stringent land exclu- 

aIreedy have been begun, it 
leaTue.1 b«v <toy. and threaten 

ot the most pressing In

MRS. M. J. GORSE. most before

30
J

purpose la to prepare for Its members 
salaries (not wages) conutienaurala 
with the news and social contribu- 
.tlons of each profession, obligatory 
contracts, pensions after 35 years of 
continuous service for one employer, 
indemnity In case of diamiasal and 
professional prlprlty of engagement. 
Already It has enrolled some 200,000 
members. A hopeful. If vague, fea
ture of Its programme la a plan of edu
cation In what may be accomplished 
without revolution .

crament aid the belle! that they ana be Able with- dealt with on a tooting of absolutn 
either through the «1 utility. Prom the American point o!

view', that may be regarded us a hard 
saying, hut it Is my profound convic
tion that It c&rrlee with It a truth 
which all the great Engliah-epeeking 
communities will (have to accept and 
act upon, If their place In the world’s 
great hereafter is to bo at all com
parable to that which -It Is today."

In a few years.
League of Nation or otherwise, to 
obtain from tbe world recognition of 
the doctrine of .-duality ot races for 
wh*ch they made such a strenuous 
light «f Pari».

Japanese 
generally are 
United States to permitted without 
protest to enact laws against Japanese 

Its case before the

statesmen and the people 
said to feel that if the

GERMANS MIZE 
FOR ELSE INCIDENT

ABrain Workers’ Union.
(Portland Oregonian.)

It waa In France that men first suc
ceeded in organizing a “Confederation 
des Travailleurs Intellectuels,’' or 
brain-workers’ union, and to the 
French we shall leave tlhe task of pre
scribing its boundaries and limita
tions. For the present it Is to Include 
artists, teachers, clerks, scientists and 

so-called “professionals.'' Its

subjects that, 
world on race equality will be preju
diced ThiLs was made dear in an 
Interview granted recently by Vte- 
count Kentaro Kaneko. member of the 
Privy Council, who said:

"If China and Japan stands for 
Ideals as high ae your own—maintain 
social conventions' and political Insti
tutions that will not suffer by com
parison with yours—then I hold they 
must be to all intents and purposes be

to toelfPveThere Is every reason 
that Lite view point, of offlcfals Inter-

of this Government now differ s^me 
what from thiu ‘aken twlor by
the Wilson administration when ex 
elusion laws wen- being .enMderol In 
Oalilonvi'. and wert- deferred at 
,u«.t Of W. J. Bryan and later by 
Robert Lausüng.

! STMR.. PERUSKA
IN DISTRESS

■
High German Officials \ isit 

French Embassy and ELx- 
Wednes-

In «lLcountrte». JUjk^far our^ INVEl^

MARION & MARION 
Montreal and Washington, D,Ce

NTOR’S

Seattle, Wash., July 16.—In response 
S. <) 8. call from the steamerpress Regret at 

day's Incident.
; to ati
Perueka, of Tacoma, the coast guard 
tug Snohomish put cut froni Port. 
Angeles this afternoon. The Peru ska 
was reported in trouble two miles off

Is National Mat'-er.
present position 1a more likely 
that the question of Japanese 

and expansion in the ra
tio longer be 

Iooa.1 Issue, but

Hamlhauflen!* Vnder SiwTetar^vf l\" Oarwmwh 1 Jght on tbe British Oolum- 

e-.gt. Atfnirs with Herr Moll, Vounsol bln side. The Penisks 1» unknoea m 
Ivi of the Government, representing, shipping circles here, and it is

lleved the* name of the vessel waa

The

colonization 
elite coast states can 
roLsMered merely a

1 A

K -5the Prefect of Police, paid a persona, 
visit to the French Embassy this af mis-spelled 
teruoon to express official regret over, 
the removal on Wednesday of a French j 
flag hoisted ever the French Embassy 

Herr Moll

P :• '

TOBACCO HARDENS THE ARTERIES, 
OVERTAXES THE HEART

AND SHORTENS LIFE
Says Dr. Connor, Who Suggests a Simple Test to Find If 

It Is Hurting You. Can 't ou Stand It?

c
in honor vf Bastille Day 
announced the arrest of the guilty per V;

No Tax AddedX \of RedschweihT, ^ VLater a company
with all officer at the head, filed past 
the embassy portico, which was tilled 
with French officers. The 
turned and stood at attention while 
the tri-color was hoisted. They then 
marched away singing ‘"‘Deutachlasid 
Uber AUes “

When the crowds in Utoler Den Lin
den heard the troops singing there Johns Hopkins hospital, says- 
were vociferous ‘bravos’* from the reds of thousands of men 
people, who then took up the melody, and chew, ami who believe the nisei yes 
which swelled into a mighty ohoru*. healthy, are suffering trom progress*' e

The foreign officers tonight declined organic ailments. They would never 
to say whether the French Govern- have been afflicted bad ft not been tor 
ment was satisfied with the apology the use of tobacco and most of them 
and the military salute which aooom- would soon gel well IT they would 
panned It, and tho dismissal of two1 only atop the use of tobacco, 
officiais supposed to have been guilty 
of neglecting French property..

Vsowers

to the prices ofthe mom in®, before taking your xnsual 
siuotoe, walk up -three flights of stairs 
at a regular pace, then stop. If you 
find that you are out of breath, if your 
heart beat Is forced, trembling or Ir
regular, you may be the victim of a 
funettanaj or organic heart, trouble. If 
you feel that you must smoko or 
chew to quiet youir nerves you are a 
slave to the tobacco habit and are 
slowly poisoning yourself with the in 

The best known habit forming prm- ÿldj<)ùs deadly drugs, nicotine and 
clpa-i of tobacco is nicotine, but the flLrflliT>rtl ln eai-e you have just
most deadly and derowralizing L-* ruf" two alternative»—keep on with your 
fural Both are deadly iwlson. which, pruceas regardless ot
when absorbed by the system slow > dangers, and suffer the coiuse- 
but surely, affect the nerves, mem- qlMnPes or rid yourself of the habit 
brames, tissues, vital «organs and vital- Hn) escap4, the dangers, 
tty of the body. You can overcome the craving and

The harmful effect of tobacco varies s1x>p t^e tobacco habit in a very short 
and defends on circumstances and the time t,y using the following inexpen- 
indlvldua'. In some it causes general 8jve flormuia: Go to any drug store 
debility, others catarrh of the throat. an^ a3^ f<*r NicotoL Take one tablet 
indigestion, oommipotioo, extreme n«r- arter meal end tn a comjuamthre-
vvagnes». -sleeplessness, loss vf mem- \y ^hort time you will hare no d-e^ire 
o,ry. Hack of win power, cowardice tobacco. Tlie craving will have 
and tear, mental confusion, etc-; in left >X)TL With the niootlne pohvyning 
oiheii it" causes heart disease, bron- ou# 0f your system your general health 
chiai tronbU-es, hardening of the art-er- ^111 quickly Improve. ' 
ies. palpitation of tibe hearr- tuberdtt- Note: When asked about Nlcotol. 
losls. blindnctis, cancer aud the cum.- one o-f our leading druggitets said: 

affliv.tlon known aw mobacoo heart \i<xttxd is truly a wonderful remedy 
for the tobacco habit It te way ahead 
of anything we have ever add before. 
We are authorized by the manufactur
ers to refund the money to every dis- 
satistied customer, and we would not 
permit-tho use of our name unless the 
remedy possessed unusual merit” 
Nlcotol Is sold in this city under an 
iron-dad momey-back guarantiee by 
all up-to-date druggists.

New York —Dr. Connor, formerly of 
Hand- 

who smoke

COLUMBIA
K S. Duffy of Hillsborough. Is at 

'.he Victoria. Grafonolas and RecordsDIED.

>ERRAH—At Oltnville. on July 13th. 
Mrs Martha A. Demrah. aged 
eighty years, leaving two brothers, 
three sons and three daughters. 

COSMAN—Dladuma O . wife of Uliana 
S. Coalman, at The hume of her 
daughter. Mrs. E. N, Davis. Elliott 
Row, Friday, July 1 tv in her S4th

re-mi service &i her -late reaidtsnct- 
Sunday evening at nine «’clock. In
terment at Midland Monday morn
ing.

* I 'here is no advance in prices 
1 on Columbia Grafonolas and

Records.” The new Budget of 
the Finance Minister of Canada 
did not place on additional 

Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records. You pay exactly 
the same prices as before the 
Budgets were introduced.

Fn 1>>
If you use lobooeo ln any form you 

(«asily detect its harmful effects by 
making the follmvlng simple teats: 
Read aloud a full page from a book. If 
your "voice W.come» muffled, hoarse 
and indistinct euud you muet frequent
ly cleia.r your throat, the chances a ire 
that your throat 1» affected by catarrh 
ttnd it may be the beginning of very 
aericroe catarrhal trouble. Next, in

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.

“Mr_ Oppcnlietin's latest noveil leaves 
ne amazed that * writer can do so 
much with nothing more to work with 
than the elementary twenty-clx letters 
of the alphabet ’- The Hartford Gear- tax on

Royal akKH

iW,

Tires
Touëher*theux Oak

\
WORLD'S FINEST MUSICENJOY THE I

10 a

NON SKID Columbia Grafonola now. 
Columbia Records as usuâL :

Bay your 
Buy yourft HE Rayil Oak* good tkes? Those wîi6 ride où 

them say they are. SO fi» in Canada, and still 
-*■ going street- Toe are free te ask any of these 
rottorieMUir their opinion. Of ceuiae, they’ll be 
enthusüwtlc. Bat after you hase made seme allow- 

agree that tires that can 
and that have an incurable habit of 

mileage math must be pretty 
dealer will say they are.

i

Cnlumhia Graphophone Co^ Torontosnee for that, yw 
please so many

sssîL.'St:*
Si S>

OAX Tin * RtmBER CO. LIMITED 
*9 Dindes Street «est, Taranto"à pastety I OtfcsOk. Ontario. Canada

«Um Bleach: 126 Lombard Street
Mentrant Breach: 142 St. J Screed

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

ran mawtime province*-: 
W, M. TWOWNC CO„ Ltd*, SL Je hn, N. »,
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> FOSE IM School. Samuel Sewell. The ladles of 
the church provided the refreshments 
during the day and old with young en 
Joyed themselves. The proceeds for 
the day amounted to about $160., and 
this amount will be added to the 
Building Fund
erect en addition ter attains end ev
erything i3 about ready for the start
ing of the construction work.

The day's outing was carried on 
without a least miehap and every
one present enjoyed themselves.

ST. GEORGE’S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC HELD “Beauty is

: OF LEE THU! OnlyAll Enjoyed Themselves at 
Crescent Park, Grand Bay, 
Yesterday—Programme of 
Sports—Proceeds Go To
wards Building Fund.

It 1» proposed to Skin Deep”
Engaged by Both Parties to 

the Arbitration Over Value 
of G. T. R. Stocks.

►tit-
but a beautiful skin is possible only when the Hver 
and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
$a to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.Toronto, July If.—An Ottawa de

spatch to the Toronto Star today 
■eye:

"The arbitrators appointed to find 
the value of the common and pre
ferred stocks of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, to tie acquired by 
the Government, will était work at 
Mootreal about the middle of Sep
tember. Sir Walter Cassele, Sir 
Thomas White and ex-Presldent W. H. 
Taft will confer next month and ax 

^ r^ge the preliminaries.
Ta the meantime, a formidable 

batlery of counsel Is being selected 
by the interested .parties. The Gov 
eminent will be represented by Pierce 
Butler, a well-known railway lawyer 
of St Paul; W. N Tilley. K. C., of 
Toronto; Hector Mclnnes. K. C., of 
Halifax, and H. A. Lovett. K. C., of 
Montreal.

“The company will be represented 
by Eugene Lafleur. K. C., of Montreal; 
Hon. F. H. Phlppen, K. C., of Toronto; 
Hon. A. W. Atwater. K. C., and W. H. 
tilggar, K. C„ of Montreal.

“In addition there will be a big 
staff of engin sera, chief of whom will 
be R. E. Henry for the Government, 
and J. B. Berry for the company.

“The proceedings will occupy sev
eral months, and will be limited to 
Mootreal, whtc his the headquarters 
of the company. The maximum 
amount fixed in the Act beyond which 
the Government will not go le in the 
neighborhood of sixty-seven million 
dollars."

FUNERALS.The St. George’s Sunday School 
picnic was held yesterday at Crescent 
Grove Park, Grand Bay, and was at
tended by about five hundred people 
who all thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. The arrangements were com
plete and after the arrival at the 
grounds the children enjoyed the 
races and usual games provided by 
the committee in change tor which 
prises were given by the pastor, Rev.

Sampson and othere Including 
the Superintendent of the Sunday

BEECHAM’S PILLStsv.
Moncton, July 16.-—The remains of 

Charles W. Blakney, late Supt. of the 
C. N. R. Mechanical Dept, at Trans- 
cona, were brought to Moncton this 
afternoon and Interment made in the 
family lot In Elmwood Cemetery. 
Vaughan A. Blakney, eon of the de 
ceasei accompanied the body. Rev. 
C. W. Covey Lewisville conducted 
commital service.

help to preserve beauty end maintain health, because 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to 
functionate in harmony and efficiently.I

I
Worth at Guinea a box.

W. H. >
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Today’s Super-Six
VS

the Earlier Hudson
A % IBB LIE PUTS OWE 

OVER 0» INSPECTORS
MTOR’S

Following Yacht Races With 
Load of Excursionists, 
Freely Dispensed Alcoholic 
Drinks.

I ME only can reveal the true value of an automobile. 
Remember that each succeeding Hudson hap been a 

better car than its predecessor.

It is notable that every Hudson owner holds his particular 
car to be of the best series, but nevertheless, those who get 
today’s Hudson enjoy a motoring satisfaction as much advanced 
over the earlier Super-Six as it was in advance of the other 
cars of its day.

T
i ’’•»New York, July 16.—(By Canadian 

Frees. )—Some of the people who wdt- 
ntiBeed the first race for the Amer
ica's Gup off Sandy Hook yesterday, 
had too good a time, and the prohi
bition enforcement, officers of New 
York are going to see about it. James 
She vita, supervising prohibition en
forcement agent for tnis district, Is 
ungered at the news that the Ward 
liner Orizaba, carrying 500 passen
gers to view the cup contest, allowed 
alcoholic beverages to be served on 
board to the yachting enthusiasts 
The Orizaba haè accommodation tor 
many more passengers, but It had not 
been advertised that the bar would

I VI J The basic principle, exclusive to Hudson, which makes its 
Super-Six motor the fleetest and most enduring remains un
changed. But in a hundred ways, it and the entire car is en
hanced. There is greater smoothness, easier driving and free
dom from annoyances, considered common to all cars.

NEXT CONVENTION
AT WINNIPEG

National Shoe Retailers’ As
sociation to Enjoy Sports 
Today.

The record of any Super-Six is convincing, but the present 
Hudson attains almost to the height of perfection.

Montreal, July 16.—The next annu
al convention of the National Shoe 
Retailers' Association, now In conven
tion here, will be held in Winnipeg, 
the executive decided this afternoon. 
The election of officers for the ensu 
ing year took place today and George 
G. Gales, was elected president, and 
C. N. Las&lle, vice-president.

The convention came practically to 
a conclusion today when all outstand
ing business as disposed of. Tomor
row thero —..........

factor; • ■

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
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Why are all Fords 
equipped with, s

i<71 ÜV
CHAMPIONA hampion X

eRK.US.IWr.OFF.

1Dependable Spark. Plug's i

Every Ford owner will find the other makes of cars we have devel-
* answer in the Ford instruction oped a type of spark plug to give 

book, which says :— that same unfailing dependability
“The make of plugs with which for which Ford motors are known. 

Ford engines are equipped when You can place absolute confi- 
they leave the factory are best dence in Champion Spark Plugs
adapted to the requirements of our to carry you through any emer-
motors.” gency condition that your engine

Since 1911 Fords have been, and will stand up under, 
are now, “Champion” equipped.

For motor owners who have

=
=

The right plug has “Champion” 
on the insulatoraswellason the box.

Sold where motor supplies are sold 1
Champion “XV 

for Ford cars 
A-15,#-lnch 

Price 90c.

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

The Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively\
7 95
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1four Generations

Have Benefited by special bar
gains at MAGEE’S in July.

This year is no exception—it 
may be done as usual.

The following bargains are 
available NOW—and some of 

them won’t be long, we’re sure.

Figured 
Georgette

3 only 
$65.50 

54.00

Fall Sük 
Valards

Silk f
Taffeta

2 only
$47.50

54.00

$42.75
50.00
54.00

Colored
Georgettes

$60.75
64.50
68.75

Pare Silk 
Tricolettes

$57.50 
64.75 
76.00

These prices represent savings of 33 1-3 per cent.

HATS
For all the members of the family, Kiddies especially.

Men’s Silk Men’s and Boys’ FeH Pocket 
Outing Hats Summer Caps

95c. each

Hats
$1.4585c.

Any Panama Straw Hat in This Shop 
$2.95 f

Regardless of their worth 
which is at least $7.00.

Men's
Women’s

Women’s Straw 
Hats

Women’s White 
Straw Sailors
All made by Knox

$3.00 each

They’re worth $ I 1.00

in Colors
$5.00 each

Ail made by Knox 
They're worth $18.50

Women’s Silk 
Motor Hats

$1.95
instead of $3.00

JUNIORS’ DEPARTMENT

Kiddies’ White Linen 
Hats

65c. instead of $1.25 
95c. instead of $1.50 
$1.55 instead of $2.00

Kiddies’ Silk Poplin
Hats sr

$2.85 or $3.35

instead of $3.75 and $4.50

Juniors’ Straws
95c.

Juniors’ Straws
$1.95

Men’s Straw Boosters
$3.15 and $3.85

instead of $4.50 and $6.50

We Have Selected 12 Pure Woolen Sweaters
White and Coral color and have marked them just 

half price. The present prices are
$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, $10.50

These prices prevail so lont, as the merchandise lasts 
and we don't think it will be long.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John

You may 
Save as 
Much as 
$26.00

r
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CHILDRENS’ SPORTS

There will be «porte for children 
on the South End playground tails af
ternoon beginning at half-past two 
o'clock. A friend has donated «ame 
prizes and a lively afternoon le. prom
ised. Frank White will be in charge.

There will be races tor girls six 
years and. under, eight yeans and un
der, ten years and under, twelve years 
and under, and fifteen years and un
der, and the same tor boys.

South End people ere Invited to at
tend and help make the affair a eue-

Yesterday’s Results IBums Quits ln 
In theBig leagues Seventh Round

The Match Race
Is Called Oft

Olympic TrialsBOTH YACHTS GROOMED
FOR TODAY’S CONTEST At Montreal

Ex-Heavy weight Chalrnpion 
of World No Match foi 
Supple Englishman.

Sportsmen Throughout the Belyea end Stackhouse Crews 
Maritime Provinces This 
Evening Will Await the 
Results of the Final Olym
pic Trials at Montreal To
day.

Today’s Race Over a Triangular Course, Ten Miles to a 
Leg—-Wall Street Betting Even Money on Série 
8 Resolute Wins Three Straight.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Although Willing Have No 
Permission to Row This

5 toNew York, 7; Pittsburgh, 0»
At Pittsburgh

New York.VOOUUOOdUtKKiVOOO?—7 16 1 
Pittsbuirgh-OOt) U iWOU 0^000 Ü0O-—0 V 1, 

Bentcvn ami Snyder ; Smith, Hamil
ton, Cooper and Schmidt.

Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati, 4.
At CtofCkiiiatl

Brooklyn ..............000018020—6 13 1
Cincinnati................040000000—4 12 0

Grimes and Miller; Fisher, Reuther 
and Wtngcx

8L Louis, 11; Philadelphia, 2.
At St. Leans:

Philadelphia .. ..lOlOOûuOO—2 8 2
St Louis

Carney and Wheat ; 
demon*.

Afternoon — They Will 
Meet in Regular Regatta 
Next Saturday.

London, July 10.—Tommy 
utue tlrno heavyweight champion pugi
list of the world, was stopped In the 
seventh round of what was to have 
beer, a 20 round bout to Albert Hall 
tonight by Joe Beckett, heavyweight 
champion of England.

Thu -seconds of the French-Caaad'.an 
the sponge after

the Ambrose Channel lightship. In tlho 
middle of .New York Bay. but the 
course Itself will not be announced by 
the race committee until « few min
utes before the preparatory signal 1b 
blown.

Sir Thomas, with one victory to his 
credit, must win two more to lift the 
cup, and the Resolute must capture 
three races to retain it.

Betting odds In Wall Street today 
on the remaining America's Cup yacht 
races were:

On the eerlea, even money on Reso
lute and Shamrock IV.

Tomorrow’s race, ti to 5 on the Reso-

Sandy Hook. N. J., July 16.—The 
Resolute and Shamrock IV.. repairs 
made, tonight were > ready to 
again tomorrow for the America’s Chip.

The craw of the defender hud re
newed the broken halyards and guff 
which caused their sloop to withdraw 
yesterday, giving the first contest to 
Sir Thomas Llptou, and the Irish 
Baronet’s yachting forces hud replaced 
a weakened bow spirit with which, Un
beknown td tho thousands who 
watched her, the Shamrock had 
slipped across the finish line.

A bowsprit Irou had work in board 
on the Shamrock, so that if the Reso
lute had net been forced out of the 
race by an accident, the Shamrock, 
deprived of headsails, would doubtless 
have been left hopelessly astern. This 
Mcarne known only today, when a 
jhew bowsprit was stepped.

Whereas yesterday’s race was over 
h windward and leeward course — a 
fifteen-anile beat down the Jersey 
Shore ami return—-tomorrow’s contest
-Vi.: :

ceaa. Next week another Effort will 
be made to get enough people Interest- # 
ed to fix up the hundred yards’ dash '
running track and other equipment for 
athletics. The larger boy-a will have 
a competition some evening soon.

As the Belyea and Stackhouse four 
oared crews arranged a match race 
uot thinking that they should receive 
permls-aion from a representative of 
the Amateur Association, the itlzena 
must not expect a contest on the har
bor this afternoon. The two crews 
in question will be participants at 
the Commercial Club second series 
of aquatic sports to be held on Court
enay Bay next Saturday. The only 
reason for an acceptance and chal-l 
lenge between the Belyea crew and|‘ 
Stackhouse four was from misunder
standing. On Saturday next all

The Canadian Olympic finals are be
ing held today at Montreal! and sports
men throughout the country will anx
iously await the results. St. John lias 
several aspirants for honors among 
the number of athletes who are fight
ing It out today for the coveted honor 
of wearing tho Maple Leaf at Antwerp, 
'flio .best wishes of every lover of 
sport in the city are with tho l^ye and 
we can rest assured that the repre
sentatives from St. John, In fact from 
the whole of the Maritime Provinces, 
will die game.

It is a coucldende That the United 
States Olympic finals are being heti 
today also, 
titty at hi et «a representing practically 
every State In the Union will take part 
In the trials which axe toeing held at 
Harvard Stadium.

fighter threw up 
Durue had taken counts of seven and 
nine. Burns protested aiul desired to 
continue the unequal fight, but his 
ytea was unavailable.

It was a light in which brute 
strength was pitted against ago. Burns 
is nearly thirteen years older than 
Beckett and he had not engaged in a 
big boxing match for 
Three months of hard training had not 
reduced his waistline and he appear
ed w> bo sluggish when the fight be-

PAT MORAN SIGNS.

Cincinnati, July 16.—August Her- 
ident of the National team2OdO02O4x—11 16 1 

Dook and
mann, pres 
announced that manager Pat MoMtn 
had signed a contract to manage the 
team during the season of 1921 and 
1922.

Boston, 3; Chicago, 2.
At CMcago.

Chicago ... . 02000000000—-2 7. 1
Scott and O'Neill;

Killiter, DanL

.... 10010000001—«3 13 1 many years. lute.
To win three straight races, 5 to 8 

on the Resolute.
To win three straight races. Sham

rock 1 to 2.

will hove e chance to proveHendrix and cirew-a
their ability as oarsmen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE! Ovor two hundred andit seemed that Bockett could have 
ended th-> bent in the second round 
when Burns to save himself repeated
ly clinched after having received a 
series of blows to the head and body. 
Nevertheless the cxchampion came 
buck in the third and this was lushest 
round He outboxed and -out-manoeu
vred Beckett, 
lacked the old-time steam and he could 
not hurt his rugged opponent.

The betting today was light 
Gentle, variable wind* vrtith fair 

weather wore fore-east tor the second 
race off Sandy Hookk tomorrow.

Races will be held daily -after Tuee- 
a triangular course, ten! day’s contest if more than three races* 

utiles to a leg. Like yesterday’s, to-1 are necessary. It was announced to. 
morrow’s start and finish will be at I night.

Philadelphia. 5; Cleveland, 4.
At Philadelphia:

Cleveland ............00 (K) 01210—4 10 3
Philadelphia........... 30000002x—5 6 1

Uhle. Baghy. and O'Neill; Naylor. 
Ferry and Perkins

Chicago, 4; Washington. 1.
At Washington—First game:

Chicago .........
Washington . ..

Faber and Schalk;
Pietaèch.

Gilmour’s
Midsummer

Sale

The Alerts’ Team 
St. Peters Defeated

His blows, however... 1-00000003—4 9 1 
. .061000000—1 5 0

Job neon and ! Favorites Winners 
On Grand Circuit

Joe Beckett Won 
From Tommy Bums!

v
Shooting Results 

At Bislev Camp

-Chicago, 8: Washington, 5.
Second game:

Chicago.................... 000003014—G 12 0
Washington

Kerr. Ci cotte and Lynn,
Vvurtney. Erickson and Gharrity.

Detroit, 6; Boston, 5.

In the CM y League game last «wan
ing* the St.. Peter's defeated the Alerts 
by a score of three to two. The box 
score and summary follows:

. .112010000—6 13 1
Schalk;

Toledo. July 16—Louis Grattan, the 
favorite, won the Wlllys Overland 2,03 
pacing stake worth $i.$the feature 
vu today's Grand Circuit <«rff. the 
three heats being the fastest paced 
this eeaeon. Roy Grattan won the 
first heat, as tiho favorite got away bad

London, July 16.— Joe Beckett, 
heavyweight champion of England, 
defeated Tommy Burns, the French- 
Vanadmn pugilist, in the seventh 
-round ot u 20 round bout at Albert 
Hall here tonight.

AB R H PO A E
Costello. Cf...................3 0 1 1 1 0
Brogan. 2-b.. .
Gill, lb .. ..
Brittain, c.. ,
Kiuodell. 3b................... 3 0
Lawlor. p....
Breen, rf .. .
Forsythe, ss..
Sterling, If................... 3 0 0

At Boston : 
Detroit .... 
Boston . . . .

Blsley Camp. July 16—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—The finish of the 
shooting uf the first rang 
’ Mackiuuon" Challenge CM 
y aid si In teams of twelve, fifteen shots 
per man was:

1st Scotland, 753; 2nd South Africa, 
730; 3rd England, 734; 4th Canada, 
731 ; 6th Ireland. 688.

Canadian score* included :
Captain V. R. -Crowe, Guelph. 66 and 

Lt. John Chandler, Woodstock, N. B.,

Included

... .300000iio 1—6 13 2 
1020100019—r> 13 II 

Dauss and Stallage; Fortune and 
Sohang

...412210 

... 4 0 0 12 0 1

...4 1 2 2 0 0
1110 

,..3 0 0 0 6 1
...3 0 0 2 0 0
...3 0 0 0 3 0

0 0

Many have been waiting for it, and now 
it is in full swing. Our annual Clearance of 
Odd Suits and broken lines. Raincoats and 
light weight Overcoats are included because 
the unfavorable season left us with too 

many.

o for the 
up at 000

3t. Louis. 5; New York. 2.
At New York:

St. Louis ..................200013000—6 13 2
. .0)0000300'- -3 6 1

Bayne and Severeid; Mogrktge, Mc
Graw and Ruel.

‘y-EXTRA DAY’S RACING
AT CHATHAM

After Roy Grattan had find-abed la»t 
in the sèoond heat Driver Edmnn was 
substituted and finished a nose behind 
the winner In the boat Driver 
Whitney, having the mount behind 
Verlie Ptotdhen was valàeil to the stand 
after the race as -the judges thought 
the margin wkle to allow Louis Gnat- 
tan through, but decision ill tho case 
was reserved until later

Six youngsters made their start of 
the year'll) the Crc-.uis $1.000 stake 
for two year olds. Pavonlan, a rank 
outsider, came on and won the last 
two heats, and the race, after Jane 
Yolo bad won the first yne from the 
favorite. Holly rood Raney, which was 
distanced in the geoond heat.

Peter L„ winner a Cleveland last 
week, won the 2.11 trof, although 
Millie Irwin came fast in the stretch 
and got the decision In the first heat. 
Kdm Early won the 2.10 pace but 
Hazel Kuestner captured second mon
ey in the race by coming from nowhere 
in the second heat and moving to tho 
head of the procession.

Summary:
2.11 Trot (3 heats) Purée $1200 

Peter L., bin ny Peter thé
Great (Edman).......................

Millie IrwTn, bm, by Bingen
(W. H Flemingl ................ ..12 2

Rex anna Moore, bm., by Orata-
v-ia (BallIn) ........ ........................

Princcsss Etaw&h, Irm, by Eta-
wah (White) .............................

Red Ban, toll., by Bon ward
(McMahon)............................
S-unny Smiles, Betty Thornton also 

started.
Time—2.0«1i; 2.0614; 2.07%.

Wlliys Overland 24)3 Pace—3 Heats 
Value $1,850.

Louie Grattan, hr g, by Grat
tan. (V. Fleming|.........................7 11

Roy Grattan, hr g, by Royal 
Grattan (Trench-Edman).. ..182 

Hal Mahoite, b h. by Prince Av-
gothal (Child») ........................

Johnny Quirk, s g., by Hedge-
wood Boy (Egan).........................4 3 3

Gladys B., b m. by Simon Ax-
wdrthy (Valentine)....................3 5 6

Goldie To <13. Verlie Patdhen, Baroness 
Edgewood also started.

Time—2.01%; 3.0314; 2.0814.
The Cresceus, 2 Year Old Trot, 

2 in 3 Heata. Stake $1.000

New York

Chatham, July 16.—The Chatham 
track committee have found it

30 2 6 1*1 2
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

necessary to enlarge upon its pro
gramme for the August Meet, in con
nection with the Maritime and Maine 
Circuit to accommodate the large 
number of horsemen Interested. In
stead of a two «lavs’ meet with six 
classe*, there will be three days rac
ing with nine events. Tho dates of 
Chatham’s meet axe August four, five 
and six (ft.

St. Peter’s.
U4.Buffalo. 4; Jersey City, 1,

At Buffalo: A few lines only can be indicated here— 
a look through your size will show the ad
vantages you may secure, 
suits are out of the makers' hands only a 
few weeks.

Some of our finest suits at $55, $60 and $65 
reduced to $45, $50 and $55.

Broken lines of Blue Suits at $40, reduced 
from $50.

Broken lines at $20, reduced from $30, $35.
$38; mostly waist-line effects.

Tweed Suits at $25, reduced from $30.

Specials at $45, regular values $50 and $55.

Light weight Overcoats, $25 to $70, all at 20 
per cent discount except plain greys. No
finer lot ever brought here. Absolutely ne
cessary for cool evenings and early Fall.

Raincoats, $15 to $40, at 20 per cent, dis
count. All except Gabardines. Indispens
able in this climate. The best makes in 
good variety of patterns and an unusual 
saving.

n PoCeptaln Crowe"# scerp
eight centrals and one miss.

Major Monroe, 
made 71.

At the 1,000. yards range Scotland 
steadily maintained its 
three prints ahead of 
points ahead ci Canada, when six men 
had fired.

Soutih Africa fell away, her first six 
putting on less titan any oilier 

group. It was plain that Scotland 
would win the trophy but the second

O'Regan, 3b .. .. 
Gibbons, ss.. .. 
Mooney, 2b .. .. 
McGovern, lb.. .. 
Callaghan, cf....
Doherty, if..........
Milan, c.................
King, rf.....................
Chestnut, p.............

1 0.. .îonoioox—4 8 nBuffal <>....
Jersey City .. ..000640000—1 9 2

Thomas and Bruggyt Biemtiler end 
Hyde.

London Scottish. 0 10
0 0 0 1
0 0 11 0
0 0 10 
0 1 0 0
,1 110 2 1

3 0 1 2 0 0
2 1 0 0 2 0

Many of these
position being 

England, eightToronto, 11; Syracuse, 4.
At Toronto:

Syracuse . . .. . 000008020— 4 7 3
Toronto ... V... 12008on ax—u 1® 2 

Donovan and Nietoergall; Hearn and
ANOTHER SHAMROCK WIN.

25 3 4 24 8 1Reading, 21; Rochester, 9.
At Rodhester;

Reading ................. 034106621—«31 23
Rochester............. 303001110— 9 17

Barahardt and Konntek; Acosta, 
Jaynes and Ross.

Baltimore. 1; Akron. 0.

Score by Innings:

St. Peter's*.. .’. . .
Summary—Two base hits, Brittain 

(2). Knodell, King; eaorifice hits, 
O'Rogan; struck out, by Chestnut. 12; 
by Lawlor, 2; ba*ea on balls off Chest
nut, 1; off Lawlor, 2; stolen bases, 
O’Rogan (2), Gibbons Doherty. Bno 
pan. Milan, Costedlo; passed balls, 
Brittain (1). Umpires, Howard and 
Downing.

A very Interesting game of baseball, 
a* far as Juniors are concerned, was 
played on the Fort Howe diamond 
last evening when the Fort Howe 
Shamrocks defeated the Young Red 
Soxs by a score of seven to five. The 

. ...battery for the winners was Flynn
Canada however, made toebetter i, M<>rrirWi; whUe those between 

s<ore in the final range, therefore tuk (hp potm* ft>r the losing team was
•’’SSriSr** #nd »*«■ -■» «e=™'7.

3 position was in doubt to within the 
7 ' last few shots when Ounupany Ser

... .00000200—2 

.. .1010001—3
géant Major F. Good-house and Va.pt. 
J. H. Vincent, Hamilton, steadily put 
bulls and drew the total scores level 
with England.At Akron:

Baltimore ................ 00tHk>100O—1 4 1
... .000000000—0 3 3 

Newton and Egan; Hill and Smith.

scores are: 
Scotland .

Wanted a Happy Medlum. 
Manager ot the Registry Office— 

-What was the matter with your last

2 1 1MISS MACKENZIE RETURNS. 702 1455
. . . 703 1434Canada ...

England ..
South Africa................606

. ..666

NOTED HUNTER WAS
VERY SUCCESSFUL

700 1434
!4‘.i2
1354

Montreal. July 16.—Mias Ada M*c- 
Kenzfe, amateur lady golf cham
pion of Canada, who has been 
on a visit to England and taken part 
In the big tournaments there, 
has returned She says ladles' golf 
in the Old Country is tar superior to 
ours. Only one Old Country lady star 
fcs likely to compete in the ladies' golf 
championship.-* here and that is Mis- 
Bas tien, who gave Miss Leitch such 
a tough time in the semi-finals of the 
open ladies’ championships over there.

place ?"
Domestic—"The couple had only 

been married a month, and I couldn't 
stand the love-makin’."

Manager—"Well, here’s a chance in 
house where the couple have been 

married ten years."
Domestic — “That's too long, 

iikea peace and quiet,”

3 3 3Ireland ..
Canadian individual scores and ag

gregates at the 1.000 yards Included 
Lieutenant John Chandler, Woodstock, 
N.B., 46,112.

Î 4 6
(Copy/ight, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.)

Calcutta, July 15.—Major-General 
the Maharajah of Bikanlr, who is well 
known lu Europe as Lite representa
tive of the Indian Princes at the 
Peace Conference, has been spending 
a month and a half in the Kotah and 
Nepal Sungle Eighteen tigers and 
one Ania buffalo foil 
on April 21 His Highness shot his 
100th t-ger, a fine specimen measur
ing 10 feet l inch. In Nepal, the Ma
harajah shot wtont is believed to be 
the reevrd tigres*. She was a magni
ficent specimen with a total length of 
nine feet, seven inches.

6 6 4

I
BASEBALL.

Two games, Halifax Wanderers vs. 
Vets. St. Peter’s Grounds, today, 2.30 
and 6.30; nine innings.

Mrs. O B. Kitchen of Fredericton, 
is spending a few days in the city.

to his rifle, and

>■ÆË ~AIT 2 2 Îil
TV,I Gilmour’s, 68 King St.■F \rM wjjÊÉ 

i ... w
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**I hqp.r your father's horse threw 
you th& other day."

“Nothing of the kind: it was mere
ly a coincidence. At the very mo
ment the horse kicked up his hind 
legs I dismounted over his head.’’

v

!s ■■ ■ —A

il Favonian, hr c, by J. Malcolm
Forbes (Edman).......................

Jaxie V'olo, b f., by Peter Volo 
(Murphy) .

Bogalusa, cii < ,
Watts, (Valentine)

Marget the Great, b t., by V.
Forbes (McDonald).................6 3 6
Hollyrood Fancy also started. 
Time—2.11’4; 2.1414; 2J1S14.

2.10 Pace. Three Heats. Purse $1,200 
Edna Early, blk m„ toy Robert 

C. (Veientint1) .. .
Hazel Kuestner, b m., toy Wal

nut Hall. (Allen)....................... 7 1 2
Jay Mack. < h h., by Liberty 

Jay (Whitney# .. ..
Wood Patchen. g b., by Dan

Patch ( Murphy)........................3 3 4
J. W. S., b g., by J. 8. L., 

(McCoy)
Delco, Pacing Patch. Mdnerva, Gen 

try also started.
Time—2.041* ; 2.0414; 2.0414.

6 1 1

g ^ 16 2
by General

.........2 2 3

m 9NALB .........1 2 1

[fl

iB ...253 u
4 4 V

Cut Brier
oklné T°b"“

AN ANSWER
Sporting Editor St. John Standard:

City.
Sir,—in reference to article In 

your paper regarding the Kenforth 
crew not being quite satisfied about 
Monday evening's race, I beg to remind 
them that if vour boat is far enough 
ahead to clear the other boat “you can 
turn any buoy.”

Thanking you for apace in your 
paper ifyoa tnlnk this reminder worth 
while printing.

Youns truly,
AN INTERESTED SPORT 

IN ROWING.
St. John, N. B., July 16. '20.

Dear

m
mt Xilb. Package—15 Cents

™ NUnufMtur* fcy
MmÂ w. C. MACDONALD, Rag'd

Incorporated
MONTREAL

k%%m EHalifax, July 16.—Amd str Belglc, 
New York,

Sailed—Gtr Imperoyal. Charlotte
town, P. E. 3.
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GERMAN PRESSES BUSY

PRINTING PAPER
2,667,000,000 Marks Put in Circulation in I 

June—Wonder Inspired at Standing as i 
Debtor.
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Berlin, July 16.—As if to show how 
easily indemnities might be paid It 
the rules ot the game only permitted 
Germany, In the laut week of June, 
printed and put into circulation 2/667,* 
000,000 marks in paper money. The 
note presses, which of all Industries 
In Germany make no complaint of 
dull tlinen, have, by this record 
euhievememt on the eve of the Spa 
conference, brought the total ot new 
•paper issued In the half year to 
-1-8,000,000,000 marks. That torrent of 
money haa been turned out at a rate 
which. If maintained throughicmt the 
year and all of It oould be applied to 
the payment of reparations, would suf
fice to meet the yearly installments 
suggested by French financiers even 
at the present rate of discount of the 
German mark.

A semi-official flnantflM organ re
marks (half apologetically In its discus
sion of the weekly report of the Im
perial Bank that tho record for the 
week would have been larger If the 
demands ot the state tor cosh to meet 
bills bad not been counterbalanced by 
the small requirements of trade and 
Induetry Owjng to the dull business 
condition the totial figure outstanding 
Inspires wonder regarding Germany's 
standing as a reparations debtor. In
flation, nevertheless, has contributed 
In eome measure to the republic’s fin
ancial etaMHty-. Part qf the new notes 
issued in the elx moothe were used to 
purchase foreign bills of exchange to 
pay for future imports of food end raw 
materials. That stock of foreign 

! drafts, booked In the Imperial Bank 
report under the noneommita! head 
lhg, ‘'other assets," which expanded 

! during the eflx months from 6,400,000,- 
OOO to almost 12,000,000,000 marks Is 
largely composed ot foreign billa

Credit Stability Ex^talnedv

Those purchases furnish a partial 
explanation for the apparent paradox 
Of improvement end continued 
strength of German exchange in the 
face cf the steady Inflation of esur- 
keney and dilution of Its intrinsic 
Value.

The uncomfortable financial position 
of Germany also reflected in the 
•mount of discounted bille., checks 
and treasury eertlflcatew in the vaults 
of the Imperial Bank, which lucreaeed 
during the week by 13.8 blMtona large 
ly in oertifloates representing gowera- 
fcnent borrowings to meet current bills.

The Minister of Finance's worries 
bave been augmented by delays and 
difficulties in opening new' revenues 

i Under Erzberger’s taxation pro 
Æ gramme. That financial Mose-s planned 

to start an abundant flow ot public 
revenues by smiting «he transaction 
rock with the wand of a 10 per cent 
deduction from tho weekly or monthly 
earn togs of every individual on. «alary 
or Wages in the country^ That, with 
the present high German wage end 
Salary «cales, would give the govern 
ment an immediate daily Income run
ning Into millions. His successor, 
Herr Wirth, was forced by the objec
tions of workmen to abandom Fnsbcr- 
ger’s simple formula ot a flat 10 per 
cent deduction.

The Reichstag bas hurriedly passed 
a. substitute measure reducing the de 
duetions on smaller incomes under 
15.060 marks and increasing those on 
higher incomes progressively up to 5-S 
per cent. Businees me* now declare 
that the new schedule, whMi provides 
a varying scale of deductions wocow*' 
ing to the number of members and 
wage-earners in a family end whether 
employed by the day, week or month, 
is absolutely unworkable and <wm-ot 
possibly put Into effect ou August 1st 
os contemplated. The Inauguration 
must be deferred until the minister 
and parliament have tinkered out a 
simpler arrangement.

Tax Laws Complicated.

The tax oil business turnover which 
new is due to come into effect also is 
proving so highly complicated that ti 
la doubtful whether payments of the 
tax can toe made until the provisions 
are simplified. The government has 
.Just issued a book cf more than 300 
pages, giving explanations of the lew. 
which, hurried business men ccmpbtin. 
leaves them even more In doubt on 
how to figure the tax than by the or
iginel law. The government under 
those rircum>=tancee probably will con
tinue to finance Itself by continued

f
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First, Doctors
Then a Skin Specialist 
Then a bottle of D.D.D.

We shall publish every week for the benefit 
ef skin sufferers in this section, a few words 
written by Canadian people— someM tbew of 
prominence—all heartfelt stones of relief from 
terrible sufferinf.

A sentence or two from a letter from J. W. 
Corns. SS Melbourne Ave., Toronto, a man of 
fine standing. "I have been a sufferer for two 
yeais with eciema on the tegs and ankles, I 
tried three or four different doctors. I went to

4 tiSS SSMfaT «B JtTiiSI
am perfectly well."

Ifyoa wish to try a bottle of this Prescription 
that Mr. Corns found so remarkable, we will 
guarantee relief on the first bottle, or your 
money back. Stop that ilrA today. $1.00 a 
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, toe.

e
M Lotion for Skin Disease
E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B,
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OPTICAL 6ERVIÇB 
Peeeelled Is XVhat We 
We grind our own leneee, iasur 

Ing you » service faut 1»
PROMPT AN à ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to.ua.
D. BOYANER)

111 Charlotte Street

Me Bi

Mre. Flat hush—V 
^ Mr Ftotbush—V

“I Just wonder w 
pin» go I bring lnb

"Why, I muet ooi 
keep my galluses a 
eere, dear I"

v e U*w,

Horse
Races
M00SEPATH 

Saturday, July 17

Including Match Race 
between

Peter Farren and Touz
$500.00 Match Race

Also Match Race

Elsie E. and Ike Parker 
Class B, five entries

Colt Race, four entries.

Races called at 2.30.

“MERRILY we roll along, roll along, roll along;
merrily we roll along o’er the—BANG I’’ 

Blowout) Yes sir; but he put on that extra tire 
that he purchased of us and rolled back to our 
shop and old Doc. Vulcanize made that hole 
disappear and made that tire reappear as good as 

Good work I Sure Inew.
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1 GERMAN PRESSES BUSY
PRINTING PAPER MONEY

Shed lac, from a visit to Mr. O’Brien's 
relations In Windsor, N. 8. They wUl 
spend acme time with Mrs. O'Brien’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Mrs. Louis Comeau Is in St. John 
this week.

Mrs. E. R. iMacdonaid and 'baby eon 
have returned from a visit to Am
herst.

A large number of the citizens were 
In Moncton this week to attend the 
circus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hogan, of New
castle, accompanied by their guest, 
Miss Ryan of St. John, were recent 
motor visitors at the home of Mrs. E.
R. McDonald.

Mrs. Jas. White and family and Mrs. 
W. A. Flowers motored to St, John 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kelly, accom
panied by Mrs. W. E. Talbot. Calgary, 
and Miss Mary Harper, motored to 
Moncton this week, and were present 
at “Chautauqua."

Mrs. J. W. Black and little son, 
John, of Sackvllle, were guests during 
the week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Charters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, the Misses

Shediac Eleanor and Kathleen Tait and Mies 
Gertrude Evans are on a motor trip to 
parts of Nova Scotia.

A very enjoyable event of the ’rea
son was the bridge of four tables 
given by Mrs. Avard White, when she 
entertained lady friends at her pretty 
cottage on Water street, wh 
souvenirs of the game fell to Mrs. 
Frank Dickie, Moncton, Mrs. R. E. Tal
bot, Calgary, and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, 
Jr. Quantities of flowers adorned the 
verandah, on which the game was 
played. Young ladles to assist to sev- 
ing were Miss Mildred McQueen and 
Miss B. Harper. The tea cups were 
presided over by Mrs. Geo. A. White. 
Ladies playing cards were Mrs. Tal
bot, Calgary, Mrs. F. Dickie, Moncton, 
Mrs. G. Harris, Moncton, Mrs. Char
ters, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. R. Jar
dine, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. W. A. 
Dutton, Mrs. Freeze, Miss May Har
per, Mrs. D. B. White, Mrs. Ballodh, 
Mrs. A. J. Webber, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, 
Mrs. A. G. Lawton and Mrs. F. J. Roto: 
ldoux.

One of the pleasant social functions 
of the week was the tea at which MLss 
Evans was hostess at her home, Main

Shediac, N. B., July 16.—Beautiful 
weather for some time has prevailed 
at the seaside. Numerous touring cars 
from other parts are daily In out 
midst. The town Is filled with, motor 
parties for the week-end who come 
for the refreshing tea-breeze. Our own 
shqre has all Its cottages taken; She 
diac Cape and Point du Chene are 
filled with summer people, while Caps 
Brule is enjoying aJl its old-time popu- 
larlyt

Dr. Frank Allen and family and Miss 
Kate Theal have arrived In town 
from Winnipeg to spend some time. 
Miss Theal is a sister of Mrs. D. S, 
Harper, another eltster, Mrs. C. C. 
Carlyle, of Winnipeg, arrived & short 
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. James and Mlee 
K. James, of St. John, are at the Wei-
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2,667,000,000 Marks Put in Circulation in Last Week of 
June—Wonder Inspired at Standing as a Reparations 
Debtor.
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borrowings from the Imperial Bank.
The Reichstag’s budget committee is 

now struggling with 
mates which provide considerable ad
ditions to the already large staffs of 
government departments and with, the 

ds of the railroader» and pastaJI 
employees for hitgher pay the news
paper Germania, Inspired by Minister 
Wlrth, sharply reminds the latter that 
there are now ISO,000 superfluous em- 
ptoyees on the payrolls. Those two 
government services are exhausted by 
their reiterated demands, but the po
tential voting power of the railroad
ers and postal clerk» and the threat 
of a general tie-up will probably ob
tain them an Increase.

The ministry of defense’s demand 
for pay allowances for tifty-siix gen
erals to run a permanent army 
sharply criticized In the committee by 
the Socialists. The army representa
tive explained those officers would be 
required to teach young soldiers the 
lessons of 'the late war; A second 
hank report, that of the savings insti
tutions, seconds that of the Imperial 
Bank in disquieting financial experts 
The report shows an increase In de
posits In April and May of mere than 
2,000,000.000 marks. It explains that 
is far from being an encouraging 
sympton of public till rift and results 

The do

By 8. B. CONGER.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Berlin, July 16.—As If to show how 
easily Indemnities might be paid It 
the rules of the game only permitted 
Germany, In the luut week of June, 
printed and put into circulation 2y667,- 
000,000 marks In paper money. The 
note presses, which of all industries 
In Germany make no complaint of 
dull times, have, by this record 
achievement on the ere of the Spa 
conference, brought the total of new 
•paper lssue^ In the half year to 
’1'8,000,000,000 marks. That torrent of 
money has been turned out at a rate 
which. If maintained throughout the 
year and all of it could he applied to 
the payment of reparations, would suf
fice to meet the yearly Installments 
suggested by French financiers even 
at the present rate of discount of the 
German mark.

A semi-official financial organ re
marks (half apologetically in Its discus
sion of the weekly report of the Im
perial Bank that the record for the 
week would have been larger if the 
demands of the et «te for cash to meet 
bills had not been counterbalanced by 
the small requirements of trade and 
Industry Owjng to the dull business 
condition the total figure outstanding 
Inspire* wonder regarding Germany's 
Standing as a reparations debtor. In
flation, nevertheless, has contributed 
In some measure to the. republic’s fin
ancial etaMMty Part qf the new notes 
issued to the six month» were used to 
purchase foreign bills of exchange to 
pay for future Imports of food and raw 
material». That stock of foreign 
drafts, booked in the Imperial Bank 
report under the nonoommit&l head- 
lhg, “other onsets,” which expanded 

: during the six months from 8,400,000,- 
000 to almost 12,000,000,000 murks Is 
largely composed of foreign bill*.

Credit Stability Explained.

Those purchases famish a partial 
Explanation for the apparent paradox 
Of improvement end continued 
strength of German exchange in the 
face of the steady inflation of cur- 
ken cy and dilution of it* intrinsic 
Value.

The uncomfortable financial position 
*>f Germany Is also reflected in the 
•mount of discounted IbUl* checks 
and treasury eerttfleatee in the vaults 
of the Imperial Bank, which tocreawM 
during the week by 13.8 biltien*, large
ly in certificates representing govenr- 
fcnent borrowings to meet current bills.

The Minister of Finance*» worries 
have been augmented by delays and 
difficulties In opening new revenues 
tender Erzberger’e taxation pro
gramme. That financial Moses planned 
to start an abundant flow of public 
revenues by smiting the transaction 
rock with the wand of a TO per cent 
deduction from the weekly or monthly 
earn togs of every Individual on.salary 
or Wages In the country. That, with 
the present high German wage and 
teuüsry scales, would give the govern
ment an Immediate daily Income run
ning Into millions. His successor, 
Herr Wirtfc, was forced by the objec
tions of workmen to abandon» Etezber- 
Iter's simple formula of a flat 10 per 
cent deduction.

The Reichstag has hurriedly passed 
a. substitute measure reducing the de
ductions on smaller Incomes under 
15.000 marks and Increasing those on 
higher Incomes progressively up to 65 
per cent. Business men now declare 
that the new schedule, which provides 
a varying scale of deductions accord
ing to the number of members and 
wage-earners in a family and whether 
employed by the day, week or month, 
is nhscilutely unworkable and cannot 
possibly put into effect ou August 1st 
as contemplated. The inauguration 
must be deferred until the mlmster 
and parliament have tinkered out a 
simpler arrangement.

Tax Law» Complicated.

The tax on business turnover which 
now is due to come into effect «Iso Is 
proving so highly complicated that It 
la doubtful whether payments of the 
tax can be made until the provisions 
are simplified. The government has 
just issued a book of more than 300 
pages, giving explanations of the law. 
which, hurried business men ocnrpîaln. 
leaves them even more to doubt on 
how to figure the tax than by the or
igin*..! law. The government under 
those circumstances probably will oin- 
tlnue to finance itself by continued
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street in honor of her guest, Mrs., Mrs. Rob Jardine, Mrs. Weddall, Mrs. 
Hamilton, Newcastle. Other guests Weldon, Mrs. Lawton. Mrs. D. B. 
Included Mrs. Racine, Montreal, Mrs.
C. <’. Carlyle. Winnipeg; Mrs. G. A.
White, Mrs. R. C. Tait, Miss M. Tall,] poured tea, Miss G. Evans and Miss 
Miss G. Evarib, Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, Tart.

? f Mr. and Mrs. O. P. WWbur. Sussex, 
are at their cottage. Pleasant street.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie O’Brien and baiby 
daughter, of Toronto, have returned to

White. At serving time the aides to 
the hostess were Mrs. Robidoux, who
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We Are The Real Price Smashers 
Our Tailored-To-Measure Garments 
Broke The Back Of “Old H C. Of L”

from business stagnation, 
posits represent not savings, but pro
ductive capita' now Idle from, the liqui
dation of email businesses and sale ol 
business stocks,*

This week has seen the return of a 
bunch of happy sunburned Trail Ran
gers from the Y.'M.C.A, camp at 
Chlpmar, while the St. David’s Church 
"Camp Galahad’’ closed the end of 
last week, Wednesday saw the Tux Is 
boys making their way towards Chip- 
man to the Provincial G.S.E.T. 
Camp, determined to have as good a 
time as the Trail Rangers, f

Great interest was shown by the 
boys at both camps In competing for 
the various C.S.E.T badge* Moot 
of the boys qualified for their run
ning, jumping, throwing and camp- 
craft badges, and * good start was 
made in preparing for the tests for 
other badges that will be held later

*)SStandardized No-taxf’VJR policy, our Quality fabric» and our
Price» were the foundation of this bu»ine»« twelve years 

ago. We speak of Quality first, because we fixed the Standard i 
of Quality before we fixed the Standardized Price Policy! Price 
alone is no reason why you should order your clothes Tailored - to - Measure. 
Price doesn’t mean anything anywhere, unless it fixes the value of a Quality 
that is satisfactory to you.

I

!

If
Vi lWe know that you can pay more than our Standardized Prices for a Suit that 

is not any better than our Tailored-to-Measure Garments. We have never 
tried to make a cheap suit to meet a certain price—every garment that leaves , 
our Tailor Shops must be as good as you can get anywhere—and at any one of i 
our 27 Quality Tailor Shops the Quality is the same and all at our Known 
Standardized Prices. Our garments represent Real Value rather than a mere 
vanity high price.

%

V I > At Ohlpmaa camp-craft hikes were 
popular, and sip-all groups would go 
off with a leader, build their camp 
fires In various ways under different 
conditions, prepare meals, end dis
cover what Nature had to show them. 
The two night attacks on the camp 
were of great interest to the ctufipers. 
Two-thirds of the boys guarded the 
camp while the balance formed the 
attacking party. These had to get 
through the lines to the camp-fire 
without being captured. An attack
er was considered captured when tag 
ged by a camp guard. By good stalk
ing a number of the attackers manag
ed to reach their objective.

At “‘Camp Galahad" great Interest 
was takes In swimming, several badges 
being won and every boy that was el
igible could swim before the camp was 
struck. One day small groupe of Trail 
Rangers went cm a hike and spent the 
night to lean-tos built of whatever mac 
terlals were at (hand. These boys de
finitely declare that this is not going 
to be the last time for over night 
hikes as far as they are concerned. 
The Tmds boys that night took the 
caznoe and two boats and went up riv
er, happening along in time, (acci
dentally of course), to Join the Can
adian Girls to Training Camp-fire en
tertainment at the "Cedars.” After
wards they continued on and camped 
on a beach further up river, returning 
to Holder's Point the next morning.

Some of the mothers of the boys 
visited camp last week and were so 
enthused that they returned and are 
caraping out themselves with their 
boy» this week, and the big sisters of 
the boys say it has got to bo their 
turn next.
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xWhere is the North?
It la a most important help to a boy 

in hiking and camping to knor the 
direction of the north.

If you have not a compass, the sun 
will tell you by day where the north 
b, and the moon and the stars by 
night.

At six O’clock In the morning the 
sun is due east, at nine o’clock he is 
southeast, at noon he is south, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon lie is 
south-west, and at six o’clock he is due 
west. In winter he will have set 
Ibng before six o’clock, but he will not 
have reached due west when he is set.

The Phoenicians who sailed round 
Africa in ancient times noticed that 
when they started the sun rose on 
their left-hand aide—they were going 
south. Then they reported that they 
got to a strange country where the 
sun got up in the wrong quarter, name
ly, on their right hand. The truth 
way that they had gone round the Cape 
of Good Hope and were steering north 
again up the east side of Africa.

To find the south at any time of day 
by the sun.—hold your watch flat, face 
upwards, so that the sun shines on it. 
Turn it round tfll the hour hand 
points at the sun. Then, without mov
ing the watch, lay the edge of a piece 
of paper or a pencil across the face 
of -the watch so that it rests on the 
centre of the dial and point out half
way between the figures XU and the 
hour hand. The line given by that 
pencil will be the true north and 
south line.
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;First, Doctors

Then a Skin Specialist 
Then a bottle of D.D.D.
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•»N<r , y it®T-JstWe shall publish every week for the benefit 

ef skin sufferers in this section, a few words 
written by Canadian people —some hf t h em of 
prominence—all heartfelt atones of relief from 
terrible suffering.m i i A fin- BnoNsh, 
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:

Ï IA sentence or two from a letter from J. W. 
Corns, 81 Melbourne Ave., Toronto, a man of 
fine standing. "I have been a sufferer for two 
yeais with eczema on the legs and ankles. I 
tried three or four different doctors. 1 went to

♦ ti!S KMÆitC!
am perfectly wolL”

53 -xI um Trousers

ssr'&rsr ,r, to wrs
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, toe.

We are showing exceptional values In odd tro 
dal trouser lengths. Many of these eloihe are aho 
Ited quantities, and are exceptional values.

users from
wn in very emg;or

tire

English & Scotch Woollen Coour
Z££ lotion for Skin Diseasehole

d as E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 
N. B,

B The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office Head Office
! and

Wended Wi 
851 St. toCatherine 

Street East

Bended
851 St.ICE MontrealNs Buttons.

Mr». Flat bush—Well, I declare ]
Mr. Flatbueh.—What's wrong now

“I Just wonder where all the safety- 
pin» go I bring Into the house ?"

‘‘Why, I must contrive some way to 
keep my galluses attached to my trou
ser», dear !”

Montreal
k V 8t. Hyacinthe 

Sydney
Stratford 

Three Rivers
Sherbrooke 

Shawlnigan Falls
Moncton New Glasgow 

Fredericton
Fault Ste. Marie 

Brantford Hamilton
Ottawa Amherst

Winnipeg
Charlottetown

Vancouver
L St. John Halifax

Out-of-Town MeniI
L

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

P VERY man who comes to one of our 27 Quality Tailor Shops will 
R-d immediately recognize our extraordinary fabric values — values that 

impossible of duplication. Every thinking man today knows that real 
value in a suit or overcoat is not on a price-tag—nor in a “ rcduccd-pricc.” 
The real value is behind the price-tag j It is in the merchandise ; in the 
integrity of the concern back ot the clothes ; in it’s spirit of service and 
guarantee of satisfaction. We want the clothes buyers of the Dominion to 
know that is the secret of our unprecedented volume of business. If yon 
believe In this kind of service, let us take your measure for a new suit or 
overcoat, and wc shall accept full respon
sibility jn pleasing you, not to speak of 

savin
^ tor Cmmndn.

'ou mone'

GO
i ESTABLISHED HWC 

OPTfCAl, 6ERVIÇB 
Pedeeellefl Is Wbat We 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

tog you » service that Is
PROMPT AN0 ACCURATE 

dean your next repair to. us.
D. BOYANER)

111 Charlotte Street
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% % ^ >%%%%%%■*%%%%%>**% %>s\s%i WHAT OTHERS SAY 1Qk J5L John StanOarO. % Cabinets of% .%% : V%Benny s Note BookIgnorance.

(London Dally Express.)
Ignorance Is abroad today In Ireland, 

where murder le done iu the name of 
liberty. It Is abroad In Russia, where 
the Individual ia ground beneath the 
heel of revolution. It to abroad In Am
erica. where people say that suffering 
Europe Is no concern of theirs. It Is 
abroad In our own country. With the 
wqçIh, clujnmrlug for production men 
are working lean, thinking they are1 
helping the condition of Labor. Ig
norance is the hereditary enemy of 
humanity.

CUTLERY and 
PLATE )

______ _______ i... PebliBher
St. John, K B., Canada Store* Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.:H. V. MACKINNON,

«8 Prtoce William St. . ..
REPRESENTATIVE»:

Henry DeClerque .
Louis Klebahn ...
Frank Calder ........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman A Co. ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery....................>6.00 per year
By Mall In Canada, . 4.09 per year

%%
THE STANDARD I* SOLD BY:

Montreal

%
\ %BY LEE PAPE

Windsor Hotel,
Chateau Laurier, . Ottawa
H. A. Miller, .................. .. _
Hotallugs Agency, 4.. ~~ • New lark 

„ New York

..... Chicago 
... New York 
... * Montreal
........ Toronto
Loudon. Bing.

%%
Pop was wawktng up and down and thinking In the parler S 

> before supptr, and 1 went. In, Baying. Q, pop, yon «wt to see Glad- % 
% dis coming up the street.

Wy, ie slhe wnwklng 00 her hands? sed pop.
No elr, I sed, she's got on a new drees and the ekert 1e eo % 

% short G gosh, you awt to see It, pop.
Do you meen to tell me a dawter of mine to axuilly wearing % 

% one of those high tide dresse», yee goda, and tor this we have % 
% chlldern, sed pop. WU* jest then Gladdls came In the front S 
% door and started to go past the parler, pop saying, Gladdls, S 
% can 1 bleeve my eyes, Is that reely you?

Who elta would It be, Krtotofer Klumbus? sed Gladdls.
Wattir, wattir. red pop. And he eat down and leened back fis 

% aa if he thawt he was going to talm< end I quick fell down on fis 
V the floor as « 1 thawt I was, saying, WattLr, wattir, Is that you, % 

Gladdls, 1 thawt It was Charité Chaplin.
O,. you 2 are so tunny Its a wonder you dont die lafllng at % 

% yourselves, the res nothing the matter with this ekert, nothing Si 
at eU, eed Gladdls.

Who sed anything about your ekert? eed pop, yen must have > 
% a gUty ootoehents. waitlbv wattir. Me keeping on rolling er- % 
% round on the floor like a persin trying not to feint^ saying, % 
% Wattir, wattir, ,s that you, Gladdls, I thawt It wwa Robinson Cru- S 
% eoe.

Portland

Grand t'entrai Depot
ADVERTISING RATES:

Contract Display ....1 3c. per Une
Claselded ............................. 2o. per word
Inside Readers ......i ‘-to. per line
Outside Readers 16<‘. per Hue

V Consisting of

KNIVES, FORKS 
and Spoons

1%% t
S

%
Semi-Weekly Issue. . .. 1,80 per year 
SemiAVeeklv to V. 8, - 6 1.50 per year I from the best English 

and American facto- 
I ries.

Also a select showing

t Agate Measurement)
» All the World’s In Lon°on. 

i tendon *Dat1y Chronicle.
It Is doubtful whether within the 

memory of the «Meet Inhabitant L*>n- 
don has ever been so cosmopolitan as 
It Is at present Those who were at 
the Derby and Ascot may they never 

'heart! conversation carried on in ho 
many different languages, and In the 
streets and buses and trains the vari
ety of tongues Is beocxmtng tomlffar to 
the jog-trot Londoner*. At the Horae 
Show yesterday, besides several vari
eties of the American accent, we dto- 
tltiguished the French, Italian. Span
ish. Belgian end Japanese languages, 
besides two other tongues that baf-

a cST. JOHN, N B. SATURDAY. JULY, 17, \92*. V
V%

the Wheat Board %been reversed, 
would have -been heavy losers.

WHY AN ELECTION?
of

American authorities say wheat 
will go much higher, eveu an high as 
$? some aay. and naturally the Cana
dian farmer thinks he will do better 
to deal In the open market than take 

smaller, even If guaranteed,

fCASEGARVERSCertatu newspapers unfriendly to 
ttie Meighen Government are begin 
ning to whine over the political out
look. It ia very upaotting. no doubt, 
for them to note the satisfaction that 
it being evinced all over tlie country 
et the ex-oedlent selection of col 
haguee that the Prime Minister hay 
trade. because it foreshadows a grow 
tug confidence iu the ministry on the 
part of the electorate that bodes 111 
tor the hopes of those who tire longing 
fur a change in affairs. Mr. Meighen 
has no mandate, they whine; he has 
rot submitted his government and 
policies to the people, and he has no 
mht to take over the duties of gov 
eminent without doihg so.

'Hlis is all uonsense. The present 
Parliament was elected to support :i 
government that waa-pledged to ae:* 
Canada through the war. uud fairly 
started on I he work of re-ert&blish- 
nient again when it was over, and 
that work has still to be finished. The 
men whom the people sent to Parlia
ment for the purpose named are still 
there, and it is at their instigation 
that Mr. Meighen has beeu placed in 
the position he now occupies, and it 
Is from them that he has chosen his 
colleagues, 
the full confidence of the people when 
the latter sent them to Ottawa, and

%
% A glance at the offerings below wi 

and as there are still many peop'e who 
opportunity, we have decided to let pri 
vantages to be gained by shopping in th

The following lists will give you

McA VITY’S n-17
king W.

’Phon•
M 2540

%
s

price from the Wheat Board. He Is 
wise In his generation, but. while giv
ing way to 1dm. the Government la 
apparently going to watch the Inter
ests of the consumer, tor the de-

■■

The ideer, 1 never saw eutch a buntch of old maids, there» % 
% abialootly nuthiug roug with this ekert, sed Gladdls. And dhe % 
% kepp on going up stairs, pop calling after her. Who sed there fis 
% was? Wattir, wattir, and me calling otter her, Is that you % 
•u Gladdls, wattir, wattir, I thawt It was Billy Sundey,

The New Danger from Rus»la.
(The Brooklyn Bagla) 

Russia’s latest successes against 
Poland aro rapidly creating a new 
danger to TTurope and the world. This 
new threat ls military and much more 
formidable than any agitation the Bol
shevik! are capable of carrying on out
side of Red Russia. The plain truth 
of the matter is that Kuswia has be
come unified under the Reds, and to
day has perhaps the hugest and most 
dangerous anmy tn Europe. It is n 
victorious army, having cleared Soviet 
Russia of all enemies. and to now <m 
the offensive In a drive that menaces 
Poland's very existence.

%spatch indicates thu,t if circumstances 
require action in Che public interests, 
it will be taken.

The course taken by the Govern
ment appears reasonable. As long as 
no attempt 'is made to fleece the pub
lic there is no earthly reason why the 
farmer should not get as much for 
his products as the market will give 
him; the only trouble Is that there is 
such an amount of jobbery and rob
bery going on, that protection of the 
public interests ia often a matter of 
considerable difficulty, 
price of Canadian wheat depends 
largely upou the overseas demand, 
and the conditions of the American 
wheat crop, it ls hard, to say just 
where the Canadian consumer to go
ing to land.

*7* Opporti!% nishing!%

f Curtains, 
rics ft.

TWO COWS GET
“BEASTLY" DRUNK \ :> ;

? Beautiful 
lugs. Borde 
Coverings. 
CRETONNI 

best mal 
In beautl 
patterns. 
July Sale 

PLAIN .Ri 
Rose, Cto 
Mue.
July Sale 

FIGURED

furniture 
tieree, et 
July Sfsle 

ROMAN 8 
—40 to 6 
July Sale 

TAFFETA 
In. wide. 
SAIL

Durham. N. C., July 16.—John King, 
a termer living near this city, last 
night found two of his cows lying on 

In a

When the A
the ground of their pasture 
stupor, apparently Buffering from some 
strange malady. A veterinarian was 
called, and. after a lengthy examina 
Lion, pronounced both animals as 
merely “beastly drunk. '

A search for the cause led to the 
discovery of a big ''moonshine'* etill 
lu a secret corner of the -pasture. The 

had eaten a quantity of the

Brain Workers' Union.
i Portland Oregonian.)

If will* In France that men first suc
ceeded in organizing a "Confédération 
des Travailleurs Intellectuels," or 
brain-workers’ union, and to the 
French wo shall leave the tank of pre
scribing Its boundaries nnd limita
tions. For the present It la to include 
aJtlbts, teachers, clerks, scientists and 
other so-called "professionals.” its 
purpose is to procure for Its members 
salaries (not wages) commensurate 
with the news nnd social contribu
tions of each profewlon. obligatory 
contracts, pensions after 25 years Ot 
continuous service for one employer, 
Indemnity in case of dismissal and 
professional priority of engagement. 
Already it has enrolled some 200,000 
members A hopeful, if vague, fea
ture of its programme is a plan of edu- 
cation tn what may be accomplished 
without revolution.

%

Have You Seen the 
Afternoon and 

Evening Dresses 
in the July Clearance

All these men enjoyed
A CONDITION TO BE REMEDIED.

mwsh used by the illicit whiskey 
manufacturers.

, . . Among tho changes in the admuiis-
ttey have not done anything since to ,
forfeit it. Whv, the,,. « election? Uu**, shoul“ ”

by the Meighen Government, the
IC'Un > j Montreal Gazette-dites the refusal of 

the Department ot Customs to permit 
flio conversion of foreign currencies

What would the country 
tedding one just now ’ Would it be 
au: y benefit to have 00611x1 affairs ad
ministered bv the party led by Mr. 
■Mackenzie King, a leader who does 
not appear to have any settled policy 
about anything except getting Into 
office at any cost, 
whole of the late session he never

Caticara Soap
------ Imparts
The Velvet Touch

M. Be
Paints and Shingle Stain

THE EVENING FROCKS ere hi »
for dirty purpose* at current rates ut 

Tlxy l#w is definite upon 
It enacts that the value ot

variety of soft and very becoming
exxth'uige. 
the point.
these currencies shall bv bused on 
their netual valtto us <x>mpared with 
the standard dollar of Canada. The 
Customs authorities ignore the law. 
They require Importers to pay duty 
un the pound sterling converted at 

when Us value compared with 
the standard dollar ot Canada is only 
$4.43, amt with Inexplicable incon
sistency these same authorities per
mit importers to pay duty ou the

1 shades and ere developed in plain or 
combination materials. Scene are In. 
simple, youthful, styles and others ore 
suitable for the more matronly figure. 
Popular colors ore Nile, Orchid, Tur
quoise, Pink, but there are others. At 
the prices these dresses are marked 
every woman anticipating the need of 
one a little later on ettuould come In 
and buy now.

July S 
GENUINE 

ER1NGS 
terns for 
July Sab 

(House-Turn

Good Quality 
Women’s 

White Cloth 
Oxfords 

$6.00 Value

Throughout the Sr-tgsnsBntaatt-.
Send for Color Card and Prices.gixvc any indhratlon of possessing 

even an elementary conception of 
what is tn- tut by constructive states- 
roeurriiip; he would criticize and fled 
faulL but he had no suggestion^ uj 
make that would improve upon the 
projiosais he found fault with, 
principal achievement in public ‘ifa 
eo far eeems to be th- defens.ve

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

HALEY BROS., LID - St. John, N. B.1 THE LAUGH UNE MARQUISE 
Popular 

lace insert! 
IVt yards 
duced. Jul] 
84.25, 84.75 

Odd Carl 
three pairs 
Bargadns w

VHis Viewpoint.
Magistrate- -I am told that you have 

already been convicted fourteen 
time® on this same charge. Aren't you 
;u>..i.lined to have to acknowledge that?

Prisoner—No. yeir worship, I don't 
think no man oughter to ashamed ot 
’ia convictions.

)Hs XAAA/.WV./VXAA - -XtS- -Xf VXA VVWXVWW'iWaAAW July Sotos $19.50 to 83&00

AFTERNOON DRESSES aro tn 
bfcuflc or colored Satins, Crepede- 
Gbinee, Taffetas and Georgette». All 
new models (Ms season and among 
them yon will find beaded sod em
broidered effects. Dresses with Bas
ques or Tunics, Hip Draperies, new 
neck styles end thin or heavier 
sleeves. Every one of these dresses 
ls a decided bargain.

July Sales, 822.50 to 855.00 

(Costume Section. Second Floor.)

IN STOCKAmerican dollar converted at 100 
cents when Its value compared with

speech he made excusing his co.irs-t 
»f action at a time when bis c luntry i 
wanted all the men she could get j the standard dollar of Canada to 114 
when, even if he was fjr any rsaiji cents. This arbitrary and illegal pro- 
unable to go overseas hlmse'f. he'feeding brings the Customs admlnls- 

loast have employed his j tra-tion into contempt. Ln the United 
where the law relating to the

(Between King and We have most sizes from 1 In. tp 14 In, our own brand
Princess) D-K HUSK BAUTA IflllEi" $4.75'Phone Main 4211.Missed Seeing a Celebrity.

"How did you enjoy your Mexican 
trip ?"

1 was disappointed,’’ replied the 
tourist.

"How so ?"
"It wa» announced that Villa ln per- 

eon would rob uur train, but he «eut 
an understudy."

Jcould tit Excellei
Childre

energies in some othe~ useful and State ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPEDoonvorfflon of foreign currencies furpatriotic direction.
Then, again, there to reil'y ho hie: 

issue before th-? country. The tariff 
question has beeu t> eporavily dis 
posed of by a promise of scientific re
vision; the transportation problem i.j 
more easy than at any tlm* slnvu 
1913; the navnl question is awaiting 
the Imperial Conference of next year; 
the financial situation is becoming 
more hopeful, and the industrial out 
look is good.
«tances the most important need is for

duty purposes to similar to that ot 
Canada, the law ls observed, and 
those currencies are taken at current 
rates of exchange. It- is not a ques- 

rersnue that la Involved,

These have medium pointed 
toes, military heels, and Goodyear 
Welt Sewn soles.

Don't mis® this opportunity to 
get a pair of these good summer 
shoes at such a low price.

Styles of these and others now tn 
our women’s window.

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
d. k. McLaren Women’s I

MAIN 1121 SO GERMAIN STREET. Pure Silk :
price $2J 

Fibre Sflkthough, for that matter, observance of 
the law would Increase the revenue; 
it is the application ot a clear and

Gratitude.
Angry Customer—Look here, waiter, 

I have just found this trouser button 
ln niy soup.

Walter (with a beaming smile)—Ob,1 
thank you. sir. 1 couldn’t think what 
had become of it.

Elastica House Paints Fine Grey
A man ot businessdefinite statute, 

affairs. Hon. Mr.
Under such clrnim- Minister ot Customs. He cannot bet- 

ter prove Ills worth than by at once 
stable government. There is need otj reversing an Illegal, Irritating, and 
a government that represents not a senseless practice.

Lisle Finis 
tan. PahWlgmore. ha® become

McROBBIE For Interior or Exterior UseFeet
Fitters

Children’s 
kinds forHard-Hearted.

ST. JOHNi do something tor a poor 
asked the seedy-iooking

“Could, 
old sailor 
wanderer at the ga.te.

"Poor old sailor V echoed the lady 
at work at the tub.

“Yes'm, O fullered the wotter Cor 
sixteen years."

“Well," said the woman, after a 
critical look, “you certainly don’t look 
as if you ever caught up with It."

Then she resumed her labors.

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishesyu;
single class, but all classes, and with 
retrenchment and economy the main 
plank® of its creeds. The country- Is 
tired of politics; and what the uver- 
aage Canadian longs for today to a 
truce from political turmoil.

Naturally, of course, the Opposi
tion party, both in the House and out
side, would like to see an election 
They have nothing whatever to lose 
by one. they have all to gain in fact 
They could not be in any worse posi 
tion than they are now. and so they 
are prepared to take any chances that 
circumstances may given them. How
ever. t'h-u a el fare of the country at 
large must be considered before the 
welfare of the Opposition party, and 
the former would be best served by 
the present Government remaining in 
office tor the remainder ot the present 
parliamentsry term, nnd finishing the 
work that the war lias left to l*e doue.

Dealing with the subject of eleo 
t.vns. it may not be amiss to point 
out that it Is uvt too early to begin 
organizing the election machinery in 

jthis constituency. Owing to the non- 
party nature of the last Dominion 
election, the regular Conservative or
ganization he» perhaps got a little 
rusty, and Will ueed to be smartened 
up somewhat before being brought 
into use again.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have ho summer 
vacation. W«.ihave no hot 

weather. One of the
>M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
There > 
Bargaii 
Time tc 
Present

<•PhoneMain 818summer 
Principals always m attend- 

Up-to-date courses of
Mothers Can Find Here 
Just the Dresses, Coats 
and Undergarments 
They Like for the 
Kiddies

ancc.
training same as in winter.THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.

Startling and prophetic as Oppen- 
heim’s previous novels have been. In 
this, his latest book, he haa surpassed 
liimsedL The Great Impersonation' to 
a happy blending of romance, mystery 
and intrigue »o splendidly done that 
whoever reads 1t cannot help but be 
oohvlnced that It to the beet Oppen- 
helm ever wrote, 
triumph ot construction and treat
ment that grips the reader’s interest 
from the start and does not release 
that hold until the very last chapter 
of the book.

SendThis oomstltuency

Nainsook ?
with lace 

Dainty Nig 
each kin 

Jap Silk ai

a by-election ou Its For
hands lu the near future, though we 
would imagine the probaMfitiee are 
that it will not, fur nothing would be 
gained by attempting to defeat 8L 
John's representative in the Cabinet, 
a* to do so would only rob the city of

Rate Card.

GREATLY UNDERPRICE FOR
THE JULY SALES.OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGEIt to indeed a

Fine Whit, 
of sheerGoabs for Tots and School Girl»— 

Weights «re just right for cool days 
now or In the fall. Made of tweeds 
and gabardines. Wonderful value.

July Sales, 89.00 to 813.00

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.
.-domic want ap to the fir* year University. Seven succewtul 

.ppltauto matriculation last term without failure tn any eubiect 
Uustc Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Vulture, Etc. 

Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages.
. 14# U Mil MF B A. D. D-, For Callendar apply toj. W. H. MILNE, B. M|S8 L qaLLAHER,

Lady Principal.

any chance of getting the Government 
to do anything for the port. At the 
same time an election atust come in 
the course of the next year or less, 
and It will be just aa well to be ready

Jap Silk ai 
Underskirt 

tonholed

WHEAT CONTROL. IW Middles and Smocks. Sizes 6 to to 
July Sales 31.50 to 82.50 

Sateen end 611k Underskirt»—-Made 
with pleated flounce. Good ootartngs, 
Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12.

Special Grc 
kinds foe 

Corset Co>
s The Best Quality at a BsMonabl,

Pit*.Notwithstanding the great slump ln 
I public buying of many commodities, 

contains the Information that there j bualM„B men eiKne lines continue 
will not be any wheat control this ' 
season. What the result of this de 
otoion will be to somewhat difficult to 
forecast. The Council of Agriculture 
recently passed a resolution in favor 
of continued control, 
day Mr. Crerar, the leader of the or 
jranized farmers, and his colleague,
Mr. Maharg. spoke strongly against 
It. The unorganized farmers ot the 
country are also said to be against 
further conttrol.

The situation appears to be this.
Under control the farmers got a fixed 
price of |2.35 per bushel last year for 
their wheat. At the same time wheat 
In the open market was twinging a 
much higher price. The ^[heat Board 
guaranteed the farmer V fixed price, 
and took the chance of graining or 
losing on re-esle. As a matter of tact 
it gained considerably, amf the farmer 
was out of pocket the difference be
tween the price received and the price 
tn the open market. Rad conditions rich

A despatch from Ottawa last night X uBEAVER
BOARD

Good Glasses To 
Wear On Hot Days

to talk of ranch higher prices. They 
say coats ot production do not warrant 
any decline In prices. But even under
production has not served to prevent 
many large declines In raw materials, 
and if buying Is kept on a reduced 
basis the manufacturers will have to 

The game of

ÿt. Àtthmu a ffiolleg#
pwowd toe Untoerwti—. Roiwl Miliwv CeOeee ead
Autumn Term Commenres on tiept. l*th - 

REV. D. BRUCE. MACDONALD. M.A., LLD. 
ra^wireAwlitalw **

4 July Sales, 88c. and 82.98
to-

< I, Girto' Wool Sweaters—Pull-over end
Shell spectacles are light lh 
weight, and when fitted at 
Sharpe's, réel so comfortably 
on the face ybu ftiegA yoti «Ire 
wearing glasses. Even on the 
hottest day they stay-in place 
keeping the lenses properly 
centered.
If you wear glasses that annoy 
you in Summer It la your own 
fault, tor by coming to 
Sharpe’s yon can, have the 
trouble done away with.

Goat styles. Pretty colors and oonv 
binations.The previous 1920.

July Sale», 82*5 to 87.75 
Children’s White end Colored Dress

es, Silk Frocks and Party Frocks. All 
selling at very notable reductions.

I00

get their costs down, 
passing everything on to the consume!
has its limits.

.V,
Girls’ Underwear and White wear, 

also Infants’ 8Ups, Gertrudes, Ootata, 
Long Skirts, Khnonos, Pram. Covers, 
Stork Penis, Bath Pad», etc. Selling 
at values you are not apt to see tor 
some time again.

(Chfcldren'e Shop. Second Floor.)

The removal of price control ot 
bacon, ham and cheese ln the United 
Kingdom Is regarded 
Canadian producers* in that it spells 
higher prices tor their wares, 
action also may mean Increases local- 
ly. Is doüar bacon coming next win 
ter with the cuatomary dollar eggs?

Whether building or repair 
tog don’t neglect the oppor
tunity tor a ceiling ot 

BEAVER BOARD. 
Whether in a home, a store, 
or public building. It’s the 
one ceiling that combines 
durability, attractiveness and 
economy, 
takes the place of lath, plas
ter, metal and wood on walls 
or ceilings anywhere.

FOR PRJCES 
'PHONE M. 3008.

favorable to
WhUe Gen 
Kn ickera iThe

Beaver Board

L. L. SHARPE & SONForty men are required to sail the 
dnallenger Shamrock in her contest 
foi the America Gup. Which to proof 
surely tirât yacht racing to a, very 

i’e sport

Jewelers and Opticiens 
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

189 UNION STREET
k æorcAl

S V» MMJ
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

.,_a
! ES
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 688

Branch Office
86 Charlotte St

•Phone 18 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes i e. sev Until 9pm.

r

Private Lighting Systems<f»v
6

Our “Scientific” lighting aryateme have stood 
the test for 20 years in the beet HAteis, Storee, 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor In operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic. and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of customers and 

fully guaranteed.
Send f >r Circular.

- 3m I? Vr

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.
MANUFACTURERS.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS

PIG CHOW
<Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD^St John, N. B.

DOUGLAS
HR
DOORS
AND
FIR
TRIM

Fir makes a very 
beautiful finish for inside 
and can be treated with 
stains to closely resemble 
the more expensive hard
woods.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Uerkst SqMara, St. John.
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f* ££ may be insetted. Good dressers wdlbeietoreitcd 
to the showing we are making, as fob are an 

T înlcR euential part of a prop» toilet. -SOjK 
1x1111x5 here always attracted, gtft t>nyen-£-Wfcg quits 

reasonable to firice.efld useful to all mtS. -Ob’ - 
assortment lakes to a Variety of Ryles Ad prices 
that makes choosing easy. Dominant styk and 
a high quality feature the foe. $1

Gold

Uniqoe
GMU

Ferguson & Page A
The Jewelers—11 King 8tr«M
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TWO SUSPECTSV
HELD BY POUCESaturday 12.55 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Store* Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m.

Believed to Have Been Men 
Who Stole Automobile, 
Property of Bank of Nova 
Scotia, at New Glasgow.^Juèirffecmmce Two young men who the detect We 

department believe to have stolen a 
Chevrolet car, the property of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in New Glas
gow. are being held for Investigation 
at the central police station.

The authorities were recently ad
vised that Roy Houdy, aged seven
teen, and John George Wright, aged 
twenty-two had stolen the car In 
New Glasgow and disappeared taking 
the car with them. The police were 
requested to arrest them If seen.

The car was found at the beginning 
of the week lying deserted by the 
roadside at Model Farm. The two 
suspects were arrested by O. N. R. 
Policeman Pierce in the Coach 
House at Island Yard, for trespass
ing on government property on Mon
day lest. t When brought to the po
lice station It was found that they an
swered to the descriptions of the car 
thieves, and as their stories were ra
ther Inconsistent the detectives or
dered them held until New Glasgow 
had been communicated with.

/

A glance at the offering* below will make it plain that the values are extraordinary, 
and as there are still many peop'e who have not been able to look into this money-saving 
opportunity, we have decided to let prices stay as they are for another week. The ad
vantages to be gained by shopping in the next six days are many.

The following lists will give you but a slight idea.

J&. y>tv
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OBITUARY.

Mrs. Elisha Cosmsti.
The death occurred last evening 

about nine o’clock, of one of the old
est residents of the city In the person 
of Mrs. Elle ha Cosmdn, after an illness 
of six weeks duration. The tote Mrs. 
Gasman was bom in Midland, Kings 
county, on the 21«t December, 1834, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mm Henry 
Sharp. On November 2nd, 1869 she 
was married to Elisha Coeman. They 
moved to St, John about ten years 
later and have been residents of the 
city ever since . For the past fifteen 
years Mr. and Mrs. Cosman had been 
making their home with their daught
er. Mrs. E. Nelson Davis. 46 BIHott 
Row. She leaves to mourn her hus
band, one son. Dr. E. O. Cosman, of 
Minneapolis; one daughter, Mrs E. 
Nelson Davis, of this city; a brother, 
W. H. Sharp, of Minneapolis jand two 
grandchildren, Mrs. H. S. Wanamaker 
and E. O. Davis, of thia city, 
funeral service will be held at her 
late residence on Sunday evening and 

I Interment will be made on Monday 
| morning at Midland.

Samuel B. Folklns
The death of Samuel B. Folkins, for 

many years a resident of St. John but 
for the past six years living at Somer
ville, Mass., took place at his home 
147 Cedar street, Somerville, on Mon
day last. He Is survived by his wife 
formerly Miss Carmichael, and one son 
Fred C. Folkins of Dorchester. Mass. 
Mr. Folkins was nearly seventy-five 
years of age. The body was brought 
to MlUstream, where Mr. Folkins was 
born and interment was made in the 
family lot there.

f

n:v !
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Seasonable Wash 
Fabrics

At lowered Prices in the July Sales 
Included are:—Have You Seen the 

Afternoon and 
Evening Dresses 

in the July Clearance

White Fancy WsJatlngs 
Fancy Colored Poplins and Plain or 

Printed Voiles for Dresses, Blouses, 
July Sales, 49c. yd.

25c. yd.

Fancy Voiles and Poplins,
July Bales, 59c. and 79c. yd. 

Voiles In Floral and Coin Spot Pat
terns ................July Soles, 98c. yd.
The variety of these materials make 

possible many lovefly garments for 
either Women or Children.

THE EVENING FROCKS ere I» a
variety of soft and very becoming
shades and are developed In plain or 
combination materials. Some are In 
simple, youthful, styles and others are 
suitable tor the more matronly figure. 
Popular colors are Nile, Orchid, Tur
quoise, Pink, but there are others. At 
the prices these dresses are marked 
every woman anticipating the need of 
one a little later on Should come in 
and buy now.

(Wash Goods Sec., Ground Floor.)

Sicilians, Tweeds, 
Serges and Eoliennes

Specially Grouped for the July 
Clearance. There’ll be no time like 
the present tor getting these— 
Sicilians in dark, medium and light 

grey, best qualify, plain or Invis
ible etripee, 56 in. wide.

July Sales $19-50 to $3&00

AFTERNOON DRESSES are tn 
blaCk or colored Satins, Crepe-de- 
Chines, Taffetas and Georgette». All 
new models this season and among 
them you will find beaded and em
broidered effects. Dresses with Bas
ques or Tunica, Hip Draperies, new 
neck styles and thin or heavier 
sleeves. Every one of these dresses 
is a decided bargain.

July Bales, $22.50 to $55.00 
(Costume Section. Second floor.)

Mrs. Jane Appleby
Oagetown, N. B.. July 12—The death 

took place at her home In Luwfleld on 
Friday afternoon, of Mrs. Jane Ap
pleby. widow of the late Luke Apple
by, after an illness of about a week, 
due to old age. Mrs. Appleby, who 
was over ninety, was one of the early 
Betters in Lawfleld, and had seen 
man> changes during her long life. 
She had a large family, those surviv
ing being five sons, Andrew, of Bos
ton. Mass.; Thomas S„ of Woodstock; 
Melbourne and Edward W., of Hamp
stead and Guilford, with whom she 
made her home in Lawfleld ; foue 
daughters, also survive. Mrs. John De
long, of Young’s Cove; Mrs. W. Dol 
lar. of St. John; Mrs. Fred Fevlin, of 
Queenstown and Mrs. Sancton Taylor, 
of Pleasant Villa.

The funeral, which was largely at
tended. took place on Sunday after
noon, from her late residence to St. 
John’s Church, the services being con
ducted by the rector. Rev. H. T. Buck 
land. Interment was made in the old 
part of St. John's Churchyard, beside, 
Mrs. Appleby’s làte husband.

July Bales, $2.00 yd. 
Pure Wool Serge—Navy and black 

only tn British make, hard finished, 
66 In. wide.

July Bales, $3.76 yd. 
Tweed»—Light and Dark Mixtures— 

Excellent bargains, 66 and 68 In
wide................ July Bales $2.76 yd.

Boll en n
purple, fawn, grey, old rose, etc.

July Sales, $1.75 yd. 
(Dress Goods Section. Ground Floor.)

In navy, green, plum,

%

%
Donald Tutln

The funeral of Donald Tutln, the 
young Scotchman, to whom death 
came so suddenly and tragically in the 
woode at Hartt’s Lake on Monday, 
took place this afternoon from St. 
John's church, where the body had 
remained since the previous evening. 
Although tliere were no relatives pres
ent to mourn the loss of son and oro- 
ther, the church was filled with tne 
friends which “Jimmie” had made 
during his seven years’ stay In Gage- 
town. and many and sincere were the 
expressions of sorrow at the sudden 
call which had taken such a bright, 
ambitious young lad. The many floral 
tributes were also an expression of 
their regard.

The burial service was read by the 
rector. Rev H. T. Buctkland, and the 
hymns; “God of the Living.'' “Nearer 
Mv God to Thee" and Jimmie's favor
ite: “I^ve Found a Friend, a Heavenly 
Friend." were sung. The pall-bearers 
were Hazen S. McAllister. Harry Mc
Allister, Lewis Brooks. Fraser Fox. 
M. G. Fox and Frank McAllister, and 
interment was made In St. John's 
churchyard.

Silks for Dresses, Suits 
Blouses, etc. 

Reduced To Clear
Mothers Can Find Here 
Just the Dresses, Coats 
and Undergarments 
They Like for the 
Kiddies

Taffeta Sffk in sand, taape, bluet, navy 
and black. 36 in. wide.

July Bales, $2.98 
Wash Satin In grenat, wisteria, dark 

green, taupe, navy, grey and brown.
July Sales, $1.59 

All 811k Armure—A splendid twilled 
fabric for drees es and suite, showing 
In fawn, myrtle, wisteria, brown, 
navy and black. . July Bales, $2.98 

Georgette Crepes in white, black, navy 
ecru, taupe. Oopen 
flesh, wid grey, N 
jade, brown, mauv. pin*, sky And

Charmeuse Satin—in. wide, in 
taupe old rose bluet brown and navy.

July Bales $2.75 
Paillette Silk in ivory Nile wild rose, 

taupe, brown. Copen., bluet, navy 
and black...., . July Bales, $2.68

GREATLY UNDERPRICE FOR
THE JULY BALES.

Goats for Tots and School Girl»— 
Weights are just right for cool days 
now or In the fall. Made of tweeds 
and gabardines. Wonderful value.

July Bales, $9.00 to $13.00

. fawn, résida, 
ile, dank green,

.......  July Bales, $2A0

Middles and Smocks. Sizes 6 to 1£$ 
July Gales $1.60 to $2.50 

Sateen and Silk Undendtirto—-Made 
with pleated flounce. Good ootortngs, 
Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12.

(Silk Section. Second Floor.)
FUNERALS

A Bargain in Silk 

Wash Gloves

July Sales, 88c. and $2.98 The funeral of Daniel P, Collins was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from Fitzpatrick's undertak
ing parlors to the Cathedral, where 
Requiem High Mass was said by Rev, 
Zoel Landry. Interment to the old 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Selig Jacob son, who 
died at his home, 44 Paradise Row. 
on Thursday morning, was held at 
1U.30 o'clock yesterday morning from 
his late residence. Rev. Nathan 
Fletcher conducted the service. In- 
erment in Fernhill.

Mr. J. A. Burgees and daughter 
Alleen, of Bowie, Texas, is visiting his 
brother. Robt. Burgess, 79 Sydney 
street.

Girls' Wool Sweaters—Pull-over end
Goat styles. Pretty colors and oonv 
bmations.

July Bale», $2*5 to $7.75
Children's White end Colored Draw

ee, Silk Frocks and Party Frocks. All 
selling at very notable reductions.

“Queen Quality" Silk Gloves, In black, 
white and grey. Worth $1.40

I

July Bales 98c. 
Black Long Suede Gloves—13 or 16 

button length. Worth $6.00.
July Sales, $2.89 

Two-Dome White Cha-moisette Gloves 
—French make. Worth $1.36

Girls’ Underwear and White wear, 
ateo Infanta’ SHps, Gertrudes, Ootata, 
Long Skirts, Kimonos, Pram. Covers, 
Stork Pants, Bath Pads, etc. Selling 
at values you axe not apt to see tor 
some time again.

(Children’« Shop. Second Floor.)

July Bales, 89c.
(Glove Section, Ground Floor.)

These are Qnly a few of the bar
gains featured for Week-end. Come in 
and let us show you the rest.

CASTORIA
For Inmnts and Children

In Use Per Over 30 Years
Aiwa

Excellent Values in Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery
Women’s Pure SUk Boot Hose, black only, 17 In. Silk Boot.

July Sales, $1.35 pr.
Pure Silk Hose In champagne and gun metal shades. Today's

July Sales, $1.69 pr. 
Fibre Silk Hone—Grey and white only. Regular $1.26 value.

July Bales, 98c.
Fine Grey Lisle How—Very fine quality. A bargain at $1.00

July Bales, 75c. pr.
Lisle Flnlrti Summer Hose—Three special lines In white, 

tan. Palm Beach, and brown. A real bargain.

price $2-50

July Bales, 35c. pr.
Children’s Fancy Topped Sock»—Splendid qualities. Several

July Sale» 45o. pr.Unde tor your Choosing
Hosiery Section. Ground Floor.)

J
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There Are Still Many Whkewear 
Bargains—Yon Will Find No Better 
Time to Supply Your Needs for 
Present and Future Use •

Here are mentioned just a tew:—
Nainsook Night Gowns, high and low neck styles, trimmed 

with laces and fine embroidery .... July Bales 95c. to $2.50 
Dainty Night Gowns to nine attractive styles. All sizes to

$2.69 ea.
Jap Silk and Crepe-de-Ghine Night Gowns, flesh and white.

• ' July Bales, $4.35 to $9.00
Fine White Envelope Chemises—Splendid assortments made 

of sheer fabrics, all beautifully trimmed.

each kind. Wonderful value

July Bale», 95c. to $3 
Jap Silk and Crepe^le-Chine Chemises July Sales, $3 up 
Underskirts—Made of Cambric, Pique, Nainsook, etc. But

tonholed or trimmed with lace embroidery.
July Sales, 96c. to $4
Underskirts — Several 

$2.69
Special Grouping of Fancy White

kinds for your choosing. All one price .
Corset Covers—A variety of fashionable cuts, prettily trim- 

..July Balsa, 35c. to $4.00 
Camisoles — Pink, white, 

sky, hello, Dresden, etc. 
Mode of Jap Stlk and 
Grepe-de-Chlne. T r itu
rned with lace and rib-r a

July Sales, $1.76 to $4.00 
Drawers in Cambric and 

Nainaook — ne west 
cute embroidery and 
lace trimmed.
July Bales 45c. to $4.00 
Brassieres — Pink bro 

cade 
Cluny
front. . .July Bales $1.00 

White Cambric, embrejidery or lace trimmed July Sales 66c. 
Knickers in Jap SUk, Satin, Trioolette, Jersey and Sateen. 

AM selling at clearance prices.
(Whiteweer Section. Second Floor.)

R
y.v,

trimmed with
hooked

Opportunity Now To Buy House Fur 
nishings at Less Than Usual

Curtains, Curtain Materials and Lovely Fab
rics for Hangings at Sharp Price Reduc

tions for the July Sales.
Beautiful Fabrics for Hang

ings. Portieres and Furniture 
Coverings.
CRETONNES—A variety of 

best make» and printings 
In beautiful colorings and 
patterns.
July Bale» 40c. to $1.40 yd. 

PLAIN .REPPS—Roe*. Old 
Rose, Green, Brown and 
blue.
July Bales, 76c. to $1.60 yd. 

FIGURED REPPS—Self col
ora, used effectively Hoc 
furniture Coverings, Por
tier ee, etc.
July Bailee, 95c, to $1.75 yd 

ROMAN STRIPE FABRICS 
—40 to 60 In. wide.
July Bale* $1.10 to $1.30 yd 

TAFFETA COVERINGS—31 
In. wide. Used to place of

CURTAIN MATERIALS
Hemstitched Scrim, white, 

cream and eceu, 36 In wide.
July 8a>ee 27c. yd

Fancy open work border 
Scrim, 36 In. wide.

July Bales, 30c. yd.
Curtain Laoe. white and 

cream, 36 in. wide.
July Bales, 45c. yd.

Lace Edged Marquisette, 
also Marquisette with filet In- 
eertlon July Sales 80c. yd.

Trenton Figured Grena
dine In Mulberry, old rose, 
brown and gold, 46 In. wide 

July Bales, 95c. yd.

CHINA BREAKFAST
AND TEA BETS.

Four choice designs In 24 
piece sets.

Silk.
July Bales, $1.60 to $2.00 

GENUINE TAPESTRY COV
ERINGS — Splendid pat
terns for furniture 
July Bales, $2^5 to $7.50 

(Hoeaefnrnlshlngs Section.
Second Floor.)

July Sales Only $14.50
Eight piece Breakfast Sets 

very popular for wedding 
gifts, etc.

July Bales, $9.50
CUT GLASS SUGAR AND 

CREAMS—A splendid bar
gain at.. . .$1.75 and $2.95

CUT GLASS TUMBLERS— 
One half doe. tor $1.10 and 
one half doz for $1.25.

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS.
Popular cream odor, with 

lace Insertion and filet edges, 
yards long. Greatly re

duced. July Bales, $3, $3.75, 
$4.25, $4.75 and $&26 pair.

Odd Curtains, one two and 
three pairs of a kind. Great 
Bargains while they last.

(Art Section, Germain
Street Entrance.)

Did you ever hear of a youngster's birthday party 
that didn’t have Ice Cream as a headliner) Anri the 
best birthday parties nowadays, particularly request

PURITY ICE CREAM.

Any time whether it’s a birthday or not, that 
PURITY ICE CREAM is served, it’s a real party

CieamCto J%d-
MAIN 4224. ••TNT CREAM OF QUALITY-

92-98 Stanley Street

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores Open 8.30 a. m.. Close 6 p.m., Friday cloaa 

Saturday Close \ p.m.

Week-End Specials
TODAY ONLY

Linen Department, Ground floor
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
13-4x1 3-4 yards, bleached 

damask table cloths, extra 
heavy weave, with a hard twist
ed yarn that launders like lin
en. Several designs to select

Our Regular Price >5.60.
Saturday Only $3.75 each.

TURKISH TOWELS. 
18 x 36 Inches, 60c. each

Absorbent 
pure white end cream grounds, 
with pink, blue and Hello 
stripes.

Our regular selling price 76c 
each.

Saturday Only 50c each.

PILLOW CASESTABLE NAPKINS. 
$4 70 and $6.00 Doz. 42 Inches, 60c each.

Made from good heavy cot
ton, excellent wearing quality, 
neatly hemmed.

Our Regular Selling Price 
75c each.

extra heavy, pure Irish Mercer
ized Damask, fine satin finish.

Saturday Only.

20 x 20 Inches, made

On Saturday 60c each.

CHECK GLASS TOWELLING 
23 Inches wide, 38c. yard. TABLE DAMASK

70 inches wide, heavy cotton 
damask, excellent wearing 
qiutiity, woven from specially 
woven yarn that has the ap
pearance of pine linen and 
launders welL A good variety 
of designs to choose from.

On Saturday $1.88 per yard

Union glass towelling, good 
shear bent weave, excellent dry
ing quality, fast colored red

Our Regular Selling Price
60c.

Saturday Only 38c yard.

Home furnishing Dept., Third floor
TAPESTRY PORTIERES 

Made from finest selected 
yams in the following shades, 
Rose, Green, Blue and Brown. 
These may be had in 
styles. Fringed top and 
tom with knotted fringe, 
corded top, bottom and side. In 
a large variety of designs.

Special Prices for Saturday 
Only, $6 75 to >15.00 pai-.

CROCHET BED SPREADS 

60 x 80 inches White Cotton 
Crochet Bed Spreads. Made 
from fine cotton yams, close 
weave. Hemmed ready tor use. 
A number of designs to select 
from. Excellent valuee

Saturday, Only $3.50 ench

Vot-

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

ST. JOHN MUTER 4 SPEHLTÏ Cl LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
in securing the services of four competent lady 

cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

nate

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
specialists, will tempt andprepared and served by our 

atisfy the most discriminating appetites.s

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

PROBATE COURT.
NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

Probate Court, Judge Mciner 
E. Char-lion wasIn the

presiding. George
executor of the estate ofconfirmed as 

Henry Dut.W. We of Greer Settle
ment. N. B . personally, ri.031^4. K

F. KerrG. Frenchappointed executors.
wa* proctor.
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10c

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

58-°WORTH OF ANY 
x STICKY FLY CATCHER/

\I
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^Indignation Has 
Been Expressed

I
■ OHN
J eUolrleal englneei1 
Moh Who wye that t« 
to^ley he wevtfi « 
to be the some mon I

H. NtOKEPt

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN Members of the I. O, D. E. 
*fake Exception Over State
ment Made by T. R. Fergu
son of Toronto—What the 
Toronto Telegram Says.

Mu* WtgneUon hue been 
M by tamiser» of the I.O.D.Rv over 
a Maternel* mode by T\ It. Ferguoea 
vt 1\roeatov tat Mtlgtew dtBWrabco. 
■wtuitite tiwee otthe Good erhom-Kta es-

Tenleo misted hieJ gained flrty-four pour

age who have a oar, have no trou
ble tn having companions with a fine 
looking complexion from rouge and 
powder, even If their face looks good 
without the artificial supply which 
brand them a-s an “up-to-date fe
male.* The night police on duty are 
tired of looking at them and it ap 
pears as If the parents of both young 
male and female do npt care regard
ing the late hours kept or compan
ions. There appears to be no hurry 
regarding the time that a broiled live 
lobster la ftnielted along with the con
versation and it seeme to be the old 
saytng: “This is the life/'

St, John at the present day is rated 
by the traveller from eoast to coast 
as being the most Immoral city of its 
size In the Dominion and there are 
utany real reasons for saying so.

How Do You Chew? 
And Conditions

Janev Canuck To Ruddigore Or
Witches’ Curse CLEAR YOUR 

COMPLEXIONVisit The Province
Policeman Finds Set of Arti

ficial Teeth—A Few Hints 
Given Regarding Condi
tions at Present Prevailing 
in St. John With Young 
Men and Women.

Boston English Opera Com
pany Pleased a Capacity 
House at the Imperial Last 
Night—The Last Perform- 

This Afternoon and

Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Ed
monton’s Woman Magi
strate, to be in New Bruns
wick in September.

Mil SMUreTwy. Tto Tanaka TakaTODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Mtm Amok», the oewljraleeted 
president, wwahl bet Men* aa opia

te tim. Jake toece,
V | Heat treeeekwti

Hr*7 r the former preet-ances 
Evening. “WhM ta ÎTte# n pin ton of the 

fcgeeehf Do you accept it 
yo* «are to repudiate it F 

L 'I to tte*. WWà to say anythi*®”
■ «afd Itorâ. Brwee. "t know nothing 

whatever ftkoet Mfc Ibprgwnon, but 
evidently be haa beea Kedyln* the 
matter fier «owe Urnes «ad eonro of 
It le light—certain facta are right, 
bet 1 am not, aaylng what they are—

• In the reference to the Church or 
| otherwise. I've had enough 

Hetty and am not «tying «uiytlilag. ’
1 "Mr. t\ R. 'Perguaoa name* Lady 
f Dope, Mrs. A. W> MoDougald, of 
[NMumLiW, mid hCre PhUlp Klely U wt 
! tackhig the late presklent» He alec
claims Protestant women have beee 

[wade the duties of the Catholics,
Mtw Ax W- MoDougold, In being 

inter vie wed. nM that «he regretted 
with all good friends of the order the 
unfortunate publicity, but she felt

Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of Bdmonton, 
Is «ipci ted to visit New Brunswick in 
Btinemtoer and wild address the Wo
men’s Institutes.

Mrs. Murphy Is bolter known as 
Janey Canuck, author of a number of 
cloves’ books. She is the ^ oman 
Magistrate of Edmonton and has ac
complished a great deal of good, par- 
t^-ularly in the Juvenile court. and 
dealing with cases where women and 
ohiltlve-n are concerned.

St. John citizens may have an op
portunity of hearing 
syseak while In this province

X/l’.fA police officer reported last night 
C. ht he waa tile finder of a set of 
fu-ve leeth on Rotheniiy Ave., and 
would like the owner of the lost mol
ars to communicate with police head
quarters. There might be many rea
sons thought of on account of the lost 
teeth.
bashful young person who is too em
barrassed to proceed from home and 
meet friends with a depression in the 
lower part of the face. Another in
stance is the married man who would 
be better home with his wife 
stead of playing the sport on the joy 
nide which Is frequently noticed by 
officiate and others, flu n oomes the 
young
the hundreds of young damsels In the 
city. The youth and those over the

fWitch’s t'ureeRuddigore or the
presented last evening by the 

on English Opera Company at 
This was tlie

was 
Rost
tiro Imperial Theatre, 
first time this Gilbert and SulMvan 
Opera has been heard in St. John 
and It wtis enjoyed by a fair adzed but 
appreciative audience.

It is a delightful satire on melo
drama containing many of the tra- 
dltional characters of the stage in* 
eluding the wicked baronet, the vil
lage queen “Rose,” the devoted fos
ter brother, the ancient dome faith
ful to her old love, and the mail mai-

r LYRICToday’s Opera Finale
TODAY And All WeekiThe Boston English Opera Oo. will 

conclude their light operatic engage
ment here this afternoon and evening 
with a repeat performance of 
Mikado” at the matinee and tiro ever 
popular “Pirates of Penzance” in the 
evening. Both performances Bhutuu 
attract crowded houses. Last even
ing “Ruddigore” was delightful.

The owner might be a

EVERYBODY
CAPTIVATED

"It* Lao year* piwr 
I tiaaan takhi* TmUm 

■pally on a raw-amt d 
time 1 waa laid h» In 
Are month» and l*w 
waa hold out for my i 
•uppeae any man kad

l».b-
R1“The

Mrs. Murphy •Mil V
In-

St. George Mats. 2.30—15 and 20c 
Bang. 7.30—20 and 30c stomach trouble thee

they «tld 1 could not 
"Teniae did not «• 

meefa et drat, and I b 
op my mind to give 
had given it up it « 
the mistake of my life, 
a fair test and am tie 
lor after

The holder of the title must com
mit a daily crime or die in terrible 
agonv and many situations are wov
en about ibis main theme—which 
v -V ‘ piendidlv rendered.

The songs arc typically Gdlbeit and 
with several pretty

masher who makes a hit withWITH Mrs. Rachel Maxwell of Boatou, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrr.. Ellxu- 

•heth MoMester.

B.St. George. July It. Rev. A 
O'Neill, C;S.t\. i>f Notre Dame. In
diana, woe die guest during the week
end of his relative» 
morning he conducted cervices
Roman Catholic Church.* Sullivanesqne

Ixiuis Tapley of H. M. Customs, and solos and the usual nantie songs, a 
family, and T. A. Sweeney of 6*1. patter song. “It Really Ikxxs Not Mat- 
john were vi-sitors to the town on ter,” was the hit of the evening. A 
Saturday. duet by Mias Morrill and Mr. Brain-

Dan iei P Gilhnor arrived from Mon- ard were encored a number of times, 
treal this week and is enjoying an The singe setting of the second not 
outing at Lake Utopia. I " here the family portraits some to

Mr. Frank Philips of Philips and life was a good piece of work.
Slack. Granite Manufacturers of North- Miss Helen Morrill wus very, 
field. V< . is vi.-Uiug hi$< father. Hugh and sang beautifully as ‘ Rose. **tan* 
Phi lins. He was accompanied in his >y Deacon had a number of Rood 
luxurious oar by his two daughters and i soloa os Rob afterwards Sir Ruthron 
Mise Helen Silver, : Murgatroyd. Miss Cosy was excellent

Mr. George Milne of Springfield, j as Mad Margaret. May Borrow had a
Mc<s t< the guest of his aunt, Mrs. good part ms Dame Hannah. Lora and

: o McKav Ruth, professional bridesmaids were
James McKa>. pla,vvd bv Margaret Gilbert end LH-

v hapdeiaine. Richard .Dauntless, 
the sailor foster brother, was splen
didly sung by Ralph Bralnerd. While 
as Sir Des yard, the reformed and 
un-refonned baronet, Bertram 
tra's every appearance was a signal 
for laughter. Mis» Car made him a 
wry good partner and good charac
terization was William Northway as 
Adam Good heart. The choruses were 
well sung with a good volume of 
sound. „

Tonight the “Pirates of Penianoe 
will be presented.

CUT1CURA
•SOAP*

On Sunday obliged to correct Mr. Ferguson's
«tateetroeâ. ta regard to her personal
ly. finlnhlng^m

. lira fctatewel tat I «ver «l a*y 
tktfme V 
Ywrhmn 

l hawCox sChances of Winning 
the Presidency

roeube any attack on Mm, dood
le entirely without toendalloa.

myself Improving.
TM* mmann1 In twttaking It

•obliged to take a stand upon certain able to eat a good * 
«>aeurattaeel votau at lurtoaco wttii die* k aa eood aa 
Mr». OnodarlMua. Tke* oonstititioe- it warnt tons until I 
ml peinte tor -ufcMl I h»n Wood ban ' -•-* 1
h*n enetmlly panad by «ha Nation 
al Chapter apt .mbodiod la tie 
-SfltuttaB..

Mips. «îiMp Klely said: Hr. Ibr- 
artkda of

This fragrant super-creamy 
emollient for cleansing, puri
fying and beautifying the skin 
and complexion tends to pro- 
moteand maintain skin purity, 
skin comfort and skin health 
if used for every-day toilet 
purposes. Largest selling 
complexion and skin soap in 
the world. Sold everywhere.

bed finished my teat
I bed Mtaall.v p 
poesde In weight.

ta ever lake me to bemraa «oils 
TCcboo»' The above remnrl

___nude recently b
er. well-known elect* 
Liberty. Missouri 

taise te sold in f 
Drag Co, and W. W.

Umar. Tbs only perMCnqpb dealing

Miss Sarah MvCaffery of St. An
drews is enjoying a vacation at Lite 
home of Miss Bessie Motivation.

Mrs M’m. Mitchell Trail B. C.. ajui 
Mrs. Albert Forbes, T\»lnt Tupiper, N. 
S.. ere guests of their aunt,
Eliza Dewar

Mrs. H. Dx Mason of New York, 
is spending a fe wweeks at Brytro Dor- 
win Camp. Lake Utopia

Miss Katherine 
brothers. Paul and Arthur of St. John, 
arc visiting their grant!mother. Mrs. 
Margaret McGratton.

Mi.ss Wimiifred bMllerton of Am 
hers-t. is the guest of Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Feters.

Miss Hazel Craig, who was called 
home on account of the death of her 
nephew. Edgar McGuir. returned to 
laawrenve. Mass., on Wednesday.

Misses Alice amd l-fiorence Drum- 
gold and Everett McLeod of Quincy, 
Mass., are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Marv Southard. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Saunhy of To
ronto, are at the Victoria this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Callaghan 
are receiving congratulations on 
birth of ;i son at the Si. John Infirm
er;. on Friday. 9th Inst.

Miss Annie Murray of St. John, is 
visiting her uncle, Charlee Mctlra-i-

trovery he» boro groeely mlataterprwt-
■Ofl tey Mr. Ferguson- The only other

!W~Cuticura Toilet Trio* otf torn. Gaoderbero, eo far
While Senator Capper’s Topeka Capital’ (Rep.) considers Republican victory at the polls not even in 

question, declaring that "after November the Democrats will know that a political party
presidential election in this country by sprinkling a little booze on its clothes, other Republican P8P=r« 

. with the New York Tribune that it "would be most foolish if they (Senator Harding s supporters) did 
frankly recognize the formidableness of the Cox and Roosevelt ticket." The Chicago Tribune (Rep.) 
that the bosses nominated Governor Cox because they thought he was "the best vote-getter and the

iTnem being an attack, we» highly oom- 
jpMmentary «1 bar tang 7

C of Cutictjrs^Soap to deerws snt
Kt-âl/ând Cutictna Talcum to powrlrr and 
perfume. 25c. each. Sold throughout the

L,~
i jteg^Cuticura Soap ahaves wrthout i

OfGel can not carry a
A Tbrooto Am**» tft the Neffcroel 

[ IfiMMIng ml Calgary mNI
Tiro new exwwtlve ot which he 

such onspWmv, net <ot fifty »«*- 
! bom, fouir Caihollo», AU th 

wane elected by tiro eraetihS.
“Whet proof he» Mu J-Vuyuaca tar 

Ale claim «mi ft wm a catholic plot 
«bet. drove Mrs. Goodetihooa mad her 
AgtaoMoni from 
woe not «wm «â the 
'Mr*. -Mm Brooe in bar odBdal stut»

tn «91a» in aa adu which had rata
ls Mrs.

PLEASURE 

The yacht Vllllaaagree
not

Mc-tirattim and
a two weeks' croise ■ 
river. The party oi 
Bouaid Riley, captai 
land, mate; Frank H 
IL Malasra. oook;

part of hr vacation at the home of 
Mrs. Don Reynolds. St. Jonn.

Miss Kitty Goss arrived home from 
Lawrence. Slass., last week, and is 

Mills, is visiting at the homo »f Mrs. visiting her mother. Mrs. Laura Goss. 
M E. Baldwin. Mis-s Grace Doyle of the N. L.

Telephone Company, Is out on a 
month's vacation and leaves this week 
for Madison, Me., where she will vis
it relatives.

Master Harold Brown of St. John, 
Is spending his holidays at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. John H. 
Brown.

says
best goat getter Democracy had.."

If you would obtain a practical idea of Governor Cox’s chances of winning the election, as pointed out 
by newspaper editors of all shades of political opinion, you will do well to read THE LITERARY DIGEST 
for this week—July 17th. The leading article is a careful summary of American newspaper opinion of the 
Democratic nominee and the advantages and disadvantages that will be his during the campaign.

V 4 »? Uft
anenal m

teahfteniL The boyi

Mr. Harry Uoholan >ti f»t. John, is 
enjoying a vacation at Mr. Jo we Mllll- 
ken s <x>ttage. La’k<* Utopia.

Miss Jennie Dodds arrived

teranit. docloroi ate would

«d tto pose a vets of 
GooAerhanv 

Tiow awn Mr.
tat Mrs. ___
the rmtitt «f a C.alballr plot and »*r

from
Providence. R. !.. on Saturday and Is 
the guetti of her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Dodds.

Miss Ixmise Reardon is «pending

MtmOther articles of almost equal interest in this fine number are:

"California 5y 
Child» -BeslThe Prospects for a Third Party <* St Cater 

this year's rr 
ky Mr. T.

! “Mr*.
iftroe, who wm* 

I, to not
The Elements of Discontent With the Present Political Situation and How They Maybe 

Welded Into a Third Party at the Polls in November.
i most la ailata* Up. cry that ihe 
■Catholic» war* ,pl«tin* aaaln»» the 

‘flwlor «»4 Ka ««Ueata—$* «ta vary
The Menace of the “Dope Doctor”
Religious Harmony in Jugo-Slavia 
The Golden Rule vs. the Rule of Gold 
Foreign Trade of the U. S. in 1920 
Geo. W. Perkins, “A New-Fashioned American” 
Tom-Cat Vibrators, “Hamlets,” and Ordinary

IX la Oa-, -ecurnrpa-tgn *A«
I «ü vU i -tiro
■ W) etNVMtwefitl to -Mtietroal drat ft ftokte 
«he reoond le «olwcrtïittieea 

“Cto the «4tow heat, tte
fTipeoch rrttof wfcSdh Mie,

Messrs. CliirPTice and Gnrloton Arvhi- 
bald. who hive been guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Nelson Iknids. returned to 
thvir home in Broakllne, Mass., tills

The Fighting Creed of the Democrats 
Our Decreasing Population Increase 
The Greek War on Turkey 
Britain Too Pro-American to Suit Japan 
Hustling Bulgaria
Another Soviet Confession of Failure 
Anti-Japanism in California 
Science as a Curse to Mankind 
Paper Shoes
American Artificial Silk 
When “Picking Flowers” is a Crime 
The Universe in Miniature 
Our Debt to Negro Sculpture 
New Record by a New German-Designed 

Monoplane
British-American War Over Language

tr

Boston English Opera Co. |
Miss M-ary ,J. Magowan. R. N.. ar

rived ho me from South Easton, Mass., 
this week to spend her annual v-aoa-

3$

tolttal otn et Oe Up S»
test (la ISIS) was see Soria hr Ma- 

a rmaeh Sanaa 
arthrite. Star™*» Ouhalte Oha#- 
M, «he Plr 11» ary neUaO, aad the 

.IMeerd Kytle, ha»

Farewell Performances Today
Mrs. j. E Mitchell of South Han 

cx-k. Me., la tbs guuat of Mrs. John “Reds”Mat 2.30--“The Mikado”B Spe.tT.
Mr. Joseph Hu ley. a recent gue-t 

of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Southard, 
returned to his homo In Miiltown on. 
Tuesday

Miss Edith Knox of St. John, was ■ 
guen of Mrs. George Frauley on1 
rad

Mr- and Mrs. Charles MoGrtton ! 
ha va returned af- r spending a few 
w»aks with her lugAhetr. Mrs. Sweeney

"Mrs Uov.1Mexican Invaders Relieving Our Farm-Labor 
Shortage

Commencement Addresses by Some Recent 
Graduates in “Americanization"

Hamburg Now a Tributary of the Allies 
Constantinople's Kaleidoscopic Conglomeration 
The Whole World Loves a Presidential Nominee 
Motor-Mad America, as Seen by a Supercilious 

Briton

He*l «atom's meaiach Kuporlana 
,cui Mr Itosseoa, to «to «ace at ttoae 
<ac$x bol#:*r ap fcla Caltolle besjf

3 -lady Kteemffl aad Mrs A. W. 
< UdtoxaU. <M Moanaal. are teUi 

a «H - '

Accept -CaUtomll 
oap—look for the a 
tea parka*», thee j 
shod to hiTfn* U»

!

the
Thu Thursday’s Great Treat Repeateday. hermleee physic tothe veryIJhÙ.K. to baleful ft» the ech. liver end hewn 

lie fruity taste- f 
each bottle. Toe 

* torn's."
TONIGHT: 'THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE’ ::

la H. J--::’..
Mr J. X . ’-or Do dsi s of th’ 

of Cvmm.v w;u titH Ruesi last week 
of his n. her, M.rs. James Dodds and 
left on Frida* for Winnipeg, where he j 
will tocat*-

ML-.s Fannie S. Randall has arrived I
from Mont, lui-, N. J., and will, as Is j ______
lier usual cu.-t.nn, spend the summer I 
months in town.

Miss Norm Chaffey has returned 
home after spending a few day» In In
dian Island and Eastpon.

Mrs. Laura Bigue of St. Stepnen, the j 
lliase.- Lena and Mae Britt .<f Calais, 
were guests on Thursday of Mrs. Neil 
McMullin.

Messrs. O. J. Plude ana Louis Mr- 
G ration returned on Saturday after 
three week» spent in Hudson Falls,
N. V.

Miss Nellie Murray of Ixywell, has 
concluded a visit with her bister, Mrs.
Wm. Johnson. Calais, and L now !he 
guest of her brother, L. .V. Murray at i 
Victoria Hotel.

Mrs. ALmeda McLeod and Mrs. Nel-1 
Be Goss are enjoying a /lilt in Hait- 
land. the home of .Mr-i. McLu:jd s ! 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Welch

Miss Katherine Hyslop of Moore's

the Imperial BritUh —tine 
hared. Ho 
aa a IrriMf member who would 

the LO.D.E. Yet Lady Fope

Bank Luly Pope
EVE.—Orch. and front two rows BaU $1.50; 1st Bal, $1Î 

Rear Bal.. 50c.
. MAT.—Adults $1 and 75c.

PRICES Children 50c., any seat to » vraoeh-Gaaodtoa Cslhmlc. the
» warm

Many Interesting Illustrations. Including Humorous Cartoons.

July 17th Number on Sale Today At AU NeVs-dealers.
THE «MEAT IWFCXSOHATION.

myetory rtny
Have You Seen The 

Wonderful
REALART PICTURE?

Mary Miles Minier
—IN—

“Anne of Green Gables”

UNIQUc
m Jiteraiy Di^st

" "" --------------------- DiatiootoikNEWTON

"Wo
-was ever wrfttos

TODAY joaooatkm.' vto* tone «he mune of 
ire. Pbtilli* Optoratolm on Ito UU« 
pa«e The entoile» at the my<Mcru SCAND

BALANCE at «to co* vttk eudde»
«he »nryrto» whichaa comyleUOF eoeeminmk» It Tto 1*1» to «eld •»

the reader haaTHIS mu.akfttaOy 
«Scion at tte
atom, r»t «ton to known the troth 
tie dtocorem that It baa ««reeled time 

▲ after time wttheet etther ban er ear 
^ oC «be utonutora tolas ggy ttewtoee 

This I» Indeed a frtaaiyh of 
floe and traauneftt. and Mr. Oyyen- 
helm deaarr 
to «lean to hlm. k la a book that 
hold» the attention from Ihat to leaf.* 
—Vhiiadeihhla Pnbllc tidier.

aa to tome theWEEK Surely you don't want to miss this 
rare photo-play. See it Now! / » ■Mat. 2-3.30 

Eve. 7-8.30
NBffUNK & WAONALLS OOMPANV aWM*atOmTMbl 10-1ÔC.; Eve. 15-20c.Prices :

Coming Monday : “DO LLARS and the WOMAN*’ all tto credit that ana

By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIES
-note*.- ->Joto*,'- an «to time, and

&EE, , K,
VIRGO -OEM ,, ' (
. YEARS AW, /TJ )l

T) WHO ARE VDU fj.

Iwiuis ne iter D

’tOH’-nKyeo^^îoM ’vntTÇwDAv vudeees uorr*,, T '
. wardeh ?

tonton Tyyewrttar.
A. Mllae Vraser, Jan. A. Uttia, Mgr. 

« Dm* W- « John, *• ».
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-ÜIB WAITOSM , IN THE . yardCleaf to handle. Sold by all 

Druggists, Grocers and 
General Stores
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' Indignation Has
Been Expressed

rtnrteltete. wtS «rnmweUi ul
hips ii ■

REFUSING TO FIGHT Business Cards
beak oe Pekin and toot the elty.

All the railway» km «(«wml ever 
»tkm attempt the Mgtt-Tlentshi lb» 
No food euiu>U* or» «ntilng In Uw 
capital. wWi toon ten*». Food 
riot» or» oMkdbWwl 

Hie diplomatie oorp» I» deumlne» 
to keep open the Tleetatu Un» Old 
iu»y dr»»ml that lb* ndlUory «tutor 
Ulna provide for «dry of food. .Wu- 
«hiil Tout and hi* men are r»miKUO»- 
1st vobtolft» and levying toravt tad** 

The Jem*» dwiy ftldhig Tmvv hut 
thorn are Jap«i«»e mlltiary Inatnio- 
tor« with Hi* Tuan «ray. will* I» 
on nipped wltit Japon**» materlol, Hi* 
Italtwm liera anti Tuan «iiimuuKVnii 
In ruiflUmmit. It «• eWmod, of pro- 
oinbnrri ooetrwta 

1U» Oldn«ao Fond»" nn>» In «• 
r»l>ly to » wamlitn from th« dlpliiuw- 
tie oorp» nay a military oalaaney may 
iwnwtiale troop* «Urtlng Pehle, but 
that every preoautlou wftl ho token to 
prutoat r.uolKii life outi nroiwrty.

1
Members of the I. O, D. E. 

Thke Exception Over State
ment Made by T. R. Fergu
son of Toronto—What the 
Toronto Telegram Soya.

Mo* WdlgnotKift ho» been 
ed by member» at the I.O.D.B, over 
o »tot*maud mode by T. It- Fengoeon 
ot Tueenak «bat rellgkme dimer«*»» 
nne the ueoae of ttie (Soudnrhain-K t»««.

Railway», However, Have 
Been Cut and Pekin ie Run
ning Short of Food.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Metier New The» Ivor.

It K1NU «Tuilier, HT, JOHN, N, M 
nt, Juba Motel i»„ tout,

Proprietor»,
A, 11. luueei * Mounter

Jfe fyaiSmlr 

w~p,iir ‘xsBsi.* raa
jj^wurklnft HuLUev Tit'*

1

I
By aOOERS AMU BURR.

Copyright, 1123, by Ppubllo Ledger Co, 
Fallu, July l*,—The troupe are 

plainly tndlapoaeil to Immolate them' 
eelvoa lu portleaii warier*. Many are 
remains to tlcbt and there hea been aa 
yet no eorloua oleatL Four inlets that 
the forces ut Merehad Tuan, heed nt 
the Pekin mJllurlat or Antulte party, 
wurrlug with the HolOrmlita or pro-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Stmt

it Juin a iamdlng HeteL 

RAYMOND * OOUliltTY 00» LTD,

tt,,.wwsUT».i:svr:w
sstifh TimUiM. Artiubturv WlhUmM, Vlu* 
Ami. t«*,vi»'u"I utvtu viuiawmi ¥**■

_ Mi iltt.1i

MhXTt?\î

*'t»l Mirth la AmoMp Ht lPtnt» A ul n*, He
Wîn Avvv**u'l“e' "l*> M *'»•« Mm.

MU contraretop, The Toronto Teèft
«nun aayn

Mtee Ai-noktl, the oewlyoteetod 
president, kroeld bet etprea* on opla

m lim. Jobe tenace,
V Idem Wee caked'.

■f POYAS 6t Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

fWl Utn»« ut Jwwelr* and Wah'haii,
Prewpt r*tt*4r wurk Vhoue M im>U

19 the toroier pvee*

“WhM la n pin ton of the
fclpeeehf Da you accept It 
yo* oare to repudiate ttf*

*1 èù lhot Wt*à to say anyth!**"
■ mid to*». ftrwet*. "t know nothin* 

whatever «beat MV. F'ernwtont hut 
evldeetiw he has heea wtwdyla* the 
matter fW «owe time, «ad Bonn» of 
It le rtekt—oertaia toct» are right, 
twt \ am aot easing what they are-

' hi Che referee ee to the Church or _ .... .. ...
| otherwtmw I’ve had enough pub- ***

Hetty «ud ran net rarda, «.ytktag, ' DorinSttS
pZ “£,• Sd ”n the hosplUl lor

w! flYtt ,uotl<h1 *°d vraotKmllj m> hope 
~ held out tor my mcoTury. I dont 

J*®, $res*dent' He al«° guppya, any man had a wome eua# of 
Ameairr?e8t,U,L stomach trouble than 1 did* to twot

r«*de the dupa* of the Catholic* «jg i not Uvo.
Mtw. Ax W» seoDousaM. 4n being -T*ni*c dkl uot eeem to help me 

Biter viewed. e«M that riho TOgrKted u flmi. g»d I had almoet made
with all seed friends of the order Che QO mtod to give k up. but If 1 
unfortunate publicity» but ahe felt

'

!^5$ ANhilTSSR, WS'll.-
l,v| t A mu UudittlMi iit'i'rtl'p ItamniitHiM'i'i ritiRfii TuUt»M U**i»lHtfd with hiati- Uuitl nipt. tJoppui' TyitihM Atvltimiuh lluiti>>i limit t'uree htstwiiwi in «U Typvs

■
n
L
20c I

£1

SIUNS—EAILNSIUN 
LAUUUtS AND I RES I LES 

H. L MALUUWAN
MOUoll A.NII rttuN t'AINTtea 

'Flume M0U1 61! 16 llruayula at,

S
■T. JOHN wUhhKu'fnNl^KNHINKKIlH 

1.11»,. au-,ill III lllitm Hi , Ault. Welding vi All tvii,tin, usy-Avutytene lMt.vi»#e, AImi Mailin' Mini italluhtti'y fcnghi*»
ft

at' JOHN, N. K

WM, L EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
II UNION « t'ltttRT,

WbPT IT, JOHN, t'HONN W. ITI
jasWae

'CiniralSaui Omet'
MONTOtAt

u.v RooAil?rH?r.
U«V liiMIHlUv l) Vutmrg HI, Himnlttl «d> Jufiinuiihi x>hlvii will mwve (ite vsuse I>f IflROMP.., M, 481?,

1 .’ft nh

Sfcji)

i Qen*
*1*1 Mlt. lilHlum, Alim. Mill urn wild MU 
Uuitiiy Hup i.i.giiio heutui's, Osy« 
Awl y Iv im Woi.iihs Mill V'tt.mrp kfiil 
Mlwailil.ti'fH H.’l Ull "llg M. «HUN,

But remember that Paint 
Quality varies

OU cannot save the 
surface with a poor 

paint-sunless you re-paint 
frequently. That is extrav
agant—so you naturally 
seek the paint of utmost 
durability. Your search for such a paint 
will lead you ultimately to the pure 

and permanent

TO VI "Enclish* toMSilif

DM PAJNT^ds.H"*

III liaJAMU «I,
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

a, p, a w. r, i,A«r, u.ianau
Agantl at »L .«»•«bed given it up it would have been 

the mitiUke of my life. I Muck to it tor 
a fair test end am thankful that J did 
for after finishing my fourth bottle, 
my appetite was bettor and 1 noticed 
niyseJf Improving.

'-TRkla ------------ -

HRVUNOH 14 NorthA huit AlmulutM tilgli gi.uln lui.i'lviu3In* nil I*.i Autiw .mu Mni'ii’ litials.Many Sttlltehn.l it-xoi'f. Milllnfwi'llull tU Ionn ..mi, i'nil i.f will# lur lull p*t> tl"'iluM M. 4017,

wbltged to oorrect Mr, Ferguson's Y«tatemsot to regard to her persouai-
iy- Soft Coali 11» tdatewel «M I «ver ai any

>«rh«2n 
l bail

SMUto any atowft on Mw, Good- 
l* entiroly without fiotutdailoa. to keep on 

In two months I wasr PRESERVING TIME
W» are i.i»|iared t>. mem ell your iiowta h„, i'ri.at,rviiii KslUei, Ikiittw 

«4M «Aller ueiwaaMlea
A. M. ROWAN

Reserve and Springhill
Wn rpi.onmiFnd i uitnm*i« 

uelng Still Coal in buy now 
..ltd ineure getting prompt de
livery.

VAUtlllAN .Ven 1.1.s A Hi ', II Marsii ll'iml titivuhlwi’d I run, Nlsittl felling*. Mkillylilit, Km iff .>« Iiinli.ili.il, Npet I8i 
Idlti* In UrtV.il It.mflnu I'luitiBl AH#»1

I Ml I,HUAI, VI'M'ANIKIN...... I , "ÎÏÎKrlltimnn Hi,, Tllen ll#M«ll#«1 Mini II» tl tuUlrxl, Tire An iWU Ion HultJ, HUVll «ml Tllna. I'ruiw, M Mf111>11,

taking It
able to eat a good sguere meal and 
digest k aa good as anybody. Then 

wasn't long until I got so I «nüd 
wo back to my work and ai the dm# l

obUgvd to tahv a stand upon certain 
wnetitutkioal pohiis at vtirlanco with 
CVTrs. Uoodertwuu, llteae conedtatlon- it 
at points for which I have stood have1 “ 
bean evwetmUy passed by toe Nation 
*1 Ohapter sad embodied to the 
atttolhm.

Mips. «Uflp KlsJy said: Hr. Fbr- 
srtldft of

Ï had Aalto ed my toot bottle, 1 ftound
11 ill iMulu Hi, TlwttP Mi 1)»8,

pounds In weight.
“To look at me today no one would

g^.mukuuck.’a.m.li.c.
UviJ «Jugmear »ud Uruwti iamd Burvgyor,

1 ?uw

ever take me to bo (bo OXV’ACil VL1NK WBLDINQ AND CUTTING«JK.MÜIAI. It I'll* A III WultKM, " t,#ln«t*l Hi. AM Hifi'l* uf Hu* KiimIii»* «ml AuHm heiHtiiml, out uf Uiwii i.iiMlnee# given *i'« i«i «iiRiui4.il

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd ,prason «mils 
«rhoee’ The above rsmarkabla autsmantkaoL The only paragraph dealing 4'l ïliiiyili» St, I i9 Union Si,made reoaatlj by John H. Pu* 

er, wolHnrowB ehnifeal engineer at'«rorery bna been iT—ly nORntanpret-
Maa te eoM In SL **n by Rone 

Drag Oa, and F. W. Minim under Uie
■*a tty Mr, tanan The only othur VIOLINS, MANIIIII.LNM, 

ud Sll Hiring luntriiuienu end Bowi
Repelred,

«VDNUV UUIU44, it Sydney Streak

^,-—1*0 A .
el Mr* oengeibnm. as 1erin "Iniuntnee Ihnt Inmires"

-■■■ ■ gene us.....
Trunk R. Fairwenther N Co.,
16 t elite, oity SH-eat, Fliuia M «f.f

Asm being an attack, was highly own 
gflUmentury ot her long y AUTO INSURANCE

*#» lui uiit âNUW I'ollti#
VIM., 1116,6*6'. IKAJieil',

COLLISION,
All III ilia Foil*», 

lagiiirx lur llataa mn.eluid
Cha*. A. MacDonald 6t Son

Froflnolâl Agiote, Ilona 1661,

personal direction et a «parta I Teniaeat
1 a

A Tbnwee drtegaw fn «be NeOnnel 
[ IfiMMlng ml OaJgary sakl :

Tbv new axwwtlvs ot which he 
ftow such iwtsptaton, out oi City wn- 
! her*, lui* four Cathollos, AU th 

wane olocted by the meeting,
“WhsT proof has Mu JFVqruSDa tor 

his claim tost it was a Catholic plot 
«bar. drove Mrs. Goodsokam sad bar 
uptooMer* firm» 
was not even at the 
'Mira. Jbtvn Brooa to bar oOcftsI stale

to otfim to am «du which had retos- 
to Mrs.

I ta outstamdlng merit b primarily doe to 
ite white base: zinc white end Brand ram'» 
Genuine B.B. Wjjlte Lead, which for two 
centurie» has been the standard white lead 
of tite world. The purest linseed oil (from 
our own mill») with best turpentine, aid» 
in giving a toogh air-tight coat. You can
not prove these high claims until you've 
used the paint—hot you can meanwhile 
accept as your guide the experience of 
your neighbors. Ask any man who ever 
uzedB-H if it is not true that it goes far
thest—and lasts longest. You will find 
unvarying conviction among experienced 
paint-users that the quality and durn bility 
of this brand are such as to make it the 
supreme surface-«aver, You will probably 
find in your neighborhood houses pointed 
with B-H long age that look as if they 
were painted but recently.

Local Agents!

Robertson, Foster A Smith, Ltd, St. John, N. B.
P. Nase & Son, Ltd, St. John, N. B.
M. E. Agar, St. John, N. B.

:r« PLEASURE CRUISE. iV. Himm* Lee, 
r u. a.

iie«* ii. Hotter,
lid C. 4LThe yacht VtlUen wtU loare the R. 

X V. C. enchcrago Nile afternoon to» 
ft two weeks' entile along the Ht- John 
itaer. The peity on hoant wilt be: 
Hoc aid HSey. raptahi; Jack Bather 
tond, mete; Frank Riley, «toward: 8. 
1L Melanie, nook; Herald Parker,

LEE & HOLDER<■) QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(Fill!! UNLV I 
Mtlllun h,liter»,

CtiaitareJ Auiuiiuwiita. 
UUMI6X lil'il-UINUg, IIAUt'AX, Ml 

lieuwa 16, .v. St It. 0, Has 144. 
TeletMwae fsek.tue 1616.

he

IV MARRIAGE
i C, E. L. JARVIS & ,iUN

LICENSES
lisusd st

rut »? Lftdy 
enenel m

deck-ken d. The boy* aspect to »o a* l*fuvuteitil Ati-iita,
Ws huv» htiy double servies
Was, guarsnissd. JUxJ l-J, WASSON S, Main Street

Uto#f eiwNi on application,
Dealer* write for «pecml eg«fi(7
Vuited Auto lue Co., Ltd.
1U« Uumo tltovi, at, Jouu, Is, o,

I>T
FARM MACHINERYora doctuwd ahe wouldhe

ed to r««» l rota el 
Oeeiertiein.

-Bow cas, Mr.. 
that Mr», 
the result at * CathwHr plot and par-

OLIVK.rt FLOWS, 
M6COMMKK 111,1 AUK A NO

gFHIMN'l MAFHtNBflY 
4 F LYNCH, 816 ftiiiili PiranL 
un uui pi,« • » *f,‘l taiiea tiatete 

buyltig el «eel, we.

MOTHER! PATENTS
new BitsTi ink a turn «

The old ealeMteheil Une 
aaarywbere, I lead ullliw lierai Itou» 
Uuiltllbg, reroute, uiua, oilleaa, » 
Blgm dliaet. u Ulead tim/mtnem 
'•anadA llnokla. free

CO,
leueets

"California Syrup of Figs" 
ChllilS Best Laxative

«f St Caliar 
ihla year's pr 

ky Mr. T.

"Mr*.
|ftb«s, «too wan* 

i, is oat
HAROLD A. ALLEN

FIRE INSURANCEAnn tool.

loHMl nitar to Fftfttoe «tel Proue», 
<• mile! at uses,

■' 0. Hat u l aiepuoe* , 'innwtlon •
WligTKIlN A-tiLHAN(!Z CO,

(1661.1
Fire, Wer, Marina end Maiw Oena,

Aa.ete aaif-ll |6,6U6,W«
Agema Wanted,

W, f-KINK

i imoet to euialng the cry lhaa the 
■Oethollca were plottius egftlre, the 

‘fledor <uad Ka *61*6*1*1 the Terr
Heatiquattere For Trunks.
!>*«■ eltil Nuit ta tea.
We lto>e a large aaaonmani whldfi 

*« are i/n»rmg at moderate prlw»,
H. HORTON (k SON. Lit),

tog to Os*; tcaumpaton stoiefc «b« 
h UltU» -Hum
■ tu) siNM’jiHwful to -Mfletroal time It kotos 
I th* rwoond la aolwcrtfittiees.
! “Or. tire «tiw lias*, Ike «
TOronto rrilml wfcSdh Mm*

UUNDEkb AND FRlN t EKb * 1U*.
Pi Jobs■few'll Managereititiv.M Ait.eLti vvtne ty 

earned upsreteu. iiKiili.li,, fiiiimfiLI Fll.ldtn
the McMillan press

I end 11 Market Bauer» 
'Phena Mein A4S

” For Reliable and I’roT-anlonsI
Optif-til Services, rail el 

S, COLDFLATI 1ER 
us Mam ittmtin.) i*i m Mini

JONES, WIIISTON & 
Ol INSON

hflkl case» at tbs led Pope pro- 
ton (In 1*1$) wee pat forth by Su

it Frond, Koine*

/» n,ana tom, euueu Flu,ne M, Slid

lPublic Aetounttiiile
VlRrir#' ^1 dilfl'l

W t’rmiP Wim«f»i MtrwH, 
#1 JOttS, S Ii

W. A. MUNRO
Cor peu 1er—Ujutructor 

U4 I'tiradiee Row 
T'houe 21/9,

7*h * F II lloi hitrare, <be 8tr Henry PeUatt. eed Ike
JDdvaand KyBe. have------------
.«itom'b «aamuu’h eoppartenk 
,<*æ Mr fWgseoiL In toe toce of ttee

'Mi* Oat-I
Or. DsVan's French PillsHas
A h#stflkfihg /*iii tot

Furniture Upholstering, •. ‘.n"' 1 "#
__ , , *«#/.» l-f '4Se *' I into {Hi, PL LslS*
Rgpâimsfl: and rohshing, nvm °*lf& ........

labile t MAKfh* PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Aocept -CelUbrals- Syrap of Fisa 
only—look for tin name California os 
the package. Ham yon era sore roar 
child la baring the beet sag meet

tocto, kototar ep kis Catholic bogy? 
/ "Lady Ktogmlll o*d Mrs. k, W 
< MdDowlL of Montras], ana both 

of oM
BWANPRAM HENPfc

fi* W# Hf* HApofl 1
Ci IOCOLA1 E5 *,'/1 V'.'i' #*, r « e.wsrs» Vlfff l.f-1 \ «allff; «». ft

......... msmm
« ...................... 1 1 ■ aw„ ( «merle»», Helena

! Uur Meme a Uuututilee vi uu palmuthv and cans NtADiNO '»>» ™ »*, »»''» >r >»• ***» b'H
Etneet Mntetigl*. 1 ki'K Weal i‘6ei«lr. C#„ Lie,, me Ring Mraet

CANUNC BROS., LTD.
St. Steplwu, N. B.

bannirai phytic for the Utile mam.the verylJhÙ.K. Is hateful to the ach, liver and bowiHs. fîbUdree love 
II» fruity taste. Full directions oe 

Tea must say “Calk

mmmuas mav
:

each bottle. 
* font's."th# Imperial BritUh aatioa 

bored. Ho 
as a IrriMf member who would 

the LO.D.E. Tat Lady l'ope

Lady Pope

to a Kheorii-CaaadSaa Cathodic, the
a warm

Order Your Hard CoalIf YOU WANT 
SOMETHING CHOICE

THE (MEAT IMFCXSOTIATION.

myetcry atery Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. —— NOW! -

McGivern Coal Co,,
"Wo

-was erwr written Bituminous, Anthracite end 
Bunker Cam1- 

Tlienci West 90—17.

Main 42,Ijraemtotkm,' whlrtt bran (he name of 
'K. Pbflllp» Oppenhetoa an the tIUe 
page. The aolnlios at the myetirn

1 Mill St

at the end with «uddo»
mm romploto aa the surprise whlrt, 

«Meompenlei IL The tele to udd ae 
the reader hag WILLIAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD.H. A. DOHERTYeu*akllfoDy 

jdcion of It* 
ragra, yet «Sea fee know* the troth 
I . dtocorera that tt haw rereeled time 

▲ after time wlthcat either him er eny 
^ of the character» betas g» Ihewtaee 

This Is Indeed e trtootph of 
ties end treatment, end Hr, Oppen. 
helm dtearrra all the credit that can 
be glean to him. * to » book that 
bold* the eiteotloo from tiret te leaf.* 
—Vhltodelphto Pabtic Ledger.

as he torn# the 14 St l'uni St.
Mtmlresl, P. O, ftm 1990Try our Date Caxw and Gx)kies. Pine

apple Cake, Banana Cake, Orange Cake 
Fairy Pastries, Nut and Fruit Cakes, etc.

We will have these tasty lines in addi
tion to our usual line of goods.

/ COAL AND WOOD 
H) i uyuuueci bqueu# 

T'bimg MM).

a • I

i

ELEVATORSK to* meenfecfFr* ¥**'ir* rmtm.i 
.■uH*nt’,i. Il od Firaef, Wusik Weft 
*ra «<»-Tlotoe." -Going," ell «he time, and

SHIPPING AS USUALs. simtLNsoN a co.,
nr M.iti. M, »,

:
ingSoo Typewriter.

A. Milne Truer, Jas. A. Little, Mgr, 
*7 Dock HL. « John. M. S. JOHN J. BRADLEYF. C. WESLEY GO. 

Artirte, Engravers
watkr srseer.

The first fresh BLUEBERRY PIES of the season. Th* 
kind like mother need to make. 20S-2I0 MRJitt Sttwrt 

P, O, Brra 1479, 
Moffirnfll. (jueWr,,143THE BUSY BEE Chge.L. ArcWbsld, A.M.E-1.C

A'OJfgl.'LWlI- UK'ilhLfcS AAIT ;
ail ,umtr

Hum I*, Mrs Mil#** WiMlew *f 
Mae K»fHu*r l*i«r»eM«m< > «*- 

Mrantiee il»„ Ut 
Flwwe 4*6*r m.

CHARLOTTE S1BEEIi
f.-'
25#

i

■ OMN
-I eleelrleel engineer, ef Liberty, 
•de» Who eaye that te leek el him 
tertay ne one would ever lake him 
te he the earn* man he wee before

N. FACHEE. WelMuwwn

Teniae reelerad hie health. Hhe
gained frrty-feur pound*.

Æ|jS

NI "

UNIVI KM m
Hit 1 |l IN M!1

fa
m

0 m

ii
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MONTREAL SALES

ite.
AUTOMOBILE GROUP 
THE WEAKEST ISSUE

RECORD WEEK FOR 
MONTREAL EX,(By m

Abltlhl k 111 » m n(
ttiWsMah IM sml Pn 48h tii*à

Stock »nd Money Markets 
Played at Cross Purposes In 
New York Trade,

Steady Advance In Many 
Securities Resulted In a 
Broadening Out of the En
tire Market,

MH
14»Bwsttwa . > >

v»o»t» Csr ..... R .
iMbwta ver PM.., » S8 

„ IS

w>6#
»ViUibOu v«tient , ,

Veiled» Cemeh* PM.
tvs» Iras tXjBt .
lw miel iVis . . ..14641 
tjuebev ttatlvmj.. » ,. 6t>* 
Bias Hlvw iVm.. ....1,81 
eras nivtiv PM. . .. tests 
Steel tit V*s tVi...........ie>«

», Ne*-York. July ti-1%» «Swfc and 
mener «tsrkst* tdayed et erase ant 
Seme sseinet dnun* the master ran 
lit todny'e tm-fraeiusel awrakm, with 

.il ivettlUnt «dd-itlimit! grtee letitairattiitt 
r? ill main tk»ml»r teeth-» this <MUdi 
10 nos tititU'imreitt tMnHttl rarailusttbetit 

is the tost huer, httwever, «-ties via 
itiuhey totaled. instead uf HettW to 
'cetefdag’e tieuutiutti quotation „t 11 
Iter vest, nr hlghor, the rata tell t« 
> iw tient. A. * stetter uf toi-utd, 
most of the day'» money was itleted 
•it 8 per tient., roiiewui!» al«o Using 
made at that r»t*. IsWtW liatit,- 
«tiht ratseeted lo have ituule loins its 

'tiitueitltU halier at elsht ter retvt, 
"it Ihe inllng dtlotettuM here was 
ishtly ate,to that prlt-e.
I'nttUea IH storks eliahtl* ekeseded 

-eretit arrmitee. Imt aetivlty war moot 
i irked when grive* wore on the down 
nule rails utmost alone tpfleeilna 

eiptuvrl nl tionci-jsiens. the -linnI mi 
y was more Ih the nature of whorl 

eoreHh* than ahr ntivessloh of tmyltia 
Ikiwet, tin irretuwr tone erevalllite nl 
the noie. Seles amounted to 686,664) 
shares.

the HgluelHut situation, twriu-nteny 
ns affeatlti* the automobile trade end 
Mnrfvro lin»» formed the basis of un 
MVUtaMe dlavuealon anti shares of 
ihioe semais with etiulrmenis, 
atltiitrtl ttis tveakeet issues of the 
leiier-tl Hit.

fietMUUrtslIs» nnhdttlohs were trt« 
ihly Holier, hut lahor develotuseuls 
and forelfti trade tendencies seemed 
hi ihier Into the viilvtileitivne of the 
■hurt Interest HhtrHatiee on leadlns 
«Uiratwss i-anlres ehtrthM ho sot)reel 
able it He ration

Mailt-» I. LlheHy and misrsdlsneeus 
liohds Wore disposed to resrt modes 
ulely wdlh foheJsh
l'oie! in lea, jn*d- ralutk ugeragaied

(18,860,11 DO

& ip. ft. movviujy s co.i
Montreal, July U—The week hea 

been e ttivohl one on the Montreal 
Stock Kktihanse. The steady advaiuo 
that Ims hiwm mutating ni mens of the 
»«-unties in turn reenlteu in u iiroad 
en In s out of the entice market and 
over the last uroek ehd Ihct-e wee a 
ireuienduns Itvcumutatioti of ordere 
for e uihuber of the durèrent hatter 
etoukl, 1hle httillltiii In a eiHKIKuU 
i*r boom on Monday and nuiuv Hsuea 
hate been ektramely bullish mi tailor 
,-titiUriiliiS. ami it is the Ituhllc who 
are In control of tha lutu-ket at Ihe 
ivitscat time

Ob*# the lu» movement there have 
been teceselotls tram liho high but 
holders are very eoiilldeht that in al 
moat every instance at,a-It- will sell 
very much hlgltri' Ulan ihe ted level 
" itched this week. Thev I! riot I ha I 
he rewctkni ta only n natural one, 

oiler the rabid forward movement the 
luarket has had. They shuts that 
enrnltitta me the factor» that deter 
mine ilia |iHre of etorke. at i that the 
nl* thing* tlint ore In store he- the 
different cumuHnn butter voaupeuttee 
will Justify very much llliht* hr!eel 
ilhih have yel beeh touched.

ih* threuifh the general list there 
ore also «orne very hi* features The 
orlm-lbol otie was furnished Its the 
V,lilltitt- Ftligir secnfHIltil II wits he 
borteil Hint file combwiiy Would, nl the 
coming annual meidlng nnnonnee a 

l»y olf all the 
blt*feared dividend in enwh and H Is 
the inientlon Is-ier on to pul through 
I mitwanlaailon of Hie mudtttl of the 
i-omdehy. This oaue«,f a bit utitvard 
liuieemnnt Ih those i sites
the lentils tames also rime Ih for 

1 very Aottve demand and it k *i>he.r. 
dtiy believed that some Imitonam 
blans are how heltt* cotlflldri-rd by 
the dlrartora of lfomiâlon Teitlle Co. 
itnd Penman s, Ltd, The Wahaesu 
I'otlon Co. dlreclors hove gnnounml 
i heir Ihtentkiii of stdibUn* ifiji the 
hare# by nvin# tin, shares of , 

per value for every one of <too »>er 
value What mahes the leoenl uiatke* 
all the more aurbrialtig Is the fact (hat 
thore has beeu very little Improve 
ment in the nmhey attiistlon.

There Is alas so much trading In 
« dot that It does not reunite at, much 
money sa where spemhum» ale buy 
in* for e lone puli

66*4»

I McUoiiaill and Cowenel
Muterait, July us, IMS, 

Ashei-toa tVsu 61
Sitiautsln|ie Coll! -18, va*».
steal il sill be I Til St, 6lt*
UrwalUati 481».
Terme it;!, 14616,
Cehlent PM hi 
i i-mciii Com -ii<te, (t 
I kail Iran Com nr. > c,
HbawthUniii lit 
Montreal Power rt 
Alitttt'i *:i, »l 
Uni Tetoflviihti M;i 
vat l oinimin «0. 
i or PM mu 
Detroit lulled—iw'v.
Onlines add
Inhe of Ilia Wootle-atO, ÏK 
I an rent hlc Pul|i H*, ties,. 
MctJonald* .18*», ;!,i»s 
Way a*n mack—186, 188 
Atlantic du*itr l\mv 141 *i, 166, 
tiuebec Hallway ait». H8 
Nillotuil Hrewivoes 661 
Span Hlvar CWim -166,

», »6.
WOt».

Ptktn Hiver Pfd 128, 180. 
Prom lit on un». 180 
Penman's u,i 148

ran

N. Y. QUOTATIONS bien to aim-nra id the

iPttMdihed hr Mclkai**l1 * Cowsne.)
Sew York. July is. uni 
U|ieti t4i*h low (5ktne 

Mv lut'» Ut*» IMS liliia»
PT **t. Owls Oil, IsoUra fee4,11 IjtiiSt

Am siiieitih* ont» not» r,»a, mu»
All! Wooten. toN Ml* 84s* *,1»
Anaconda hit nn1» Ml» t.» t,r,
A in f» late 88'» 86 n Ho :kn. 
Ah-III Sue ..to St, A* ;|l(l 71 d*
Balt and It. tilt» HU ait* :it<t*
Haiti terra ..Hoar till» tits* 1111» 
BtiOh S4eivt.. 81’» 681» Sfs, a»!,
PftT.lt ti him Hih
Vliosn and U Mt» Mt» M oil
Vent l.eaih. 66 mit» no h:H*
t P It. .MOt»
CrucJhlti St I 144 
tit North Did. 7ij 
Hiaal Huh rtOVt
Uhu Motor*.. St I*
Indus Alun . 8iit»
liner Pab<* Wt*
tnsplr l ubber 44’»
Heims t ub. an»
isdinn Vet. 41
Mel Pelfti ,881» HUH» l*yu ISO
MMVale Ft X D 41
Mise Patelle. 861» 861» 16 2r,
NY NPI and M 88>, 18»» 18 z»a»
N t central.
Peftiisylr-ifllo.
Pf Steel Car
IimuIhi* Otttn ses» wii, ai a y s»
Hep Sl"“l . 80t» 864» 801» lui
P-yai intti h im, Ma»! un J» ttdt» 
SI Pau, . Mi» Sir-, mu» *84»
seul h Piictfte oil, 8»1, 81 «» 884»
rteuth Illy 1*1» 87s, 8*4»
4lUllub8',tir 76Ù vos, i;g«»
t'iilmi P# H6t* |lût» .11416 1H4,
P S Steel 11# «I*- 81 804» 811,
P s Htibher 8|», fl;:*» il, a» 884»
litnh t npbef av 67 agi.

-

KNOCKING" THFh

A Bit of PFtlloeophy Which 
\ll Might Taft# to Heaft.

I Iflt, Mill* 
14*ft» il;
«y1»* to4
m% V4 
R7«H WH

Olffârd Khd*.
I kwn tmii wt-ll aim AlptutideT Ati- 

rüm UFpd to s»y whêii he w«w living 
• U hot rtiâihe otÿ hilvkJg of 
iiutoRlp tlllfet-«fH-e as to Iho ttphiligits 
of «in old flmtwiiati; but I hate been 
telling ifoltli <Yxp»iti.4 foh eoifite sptuve 
of fluid thrtt I wins going to gw ahiuiitt 
<o write whwt Is IxiMie Imto m« atwiut 
those who are h I waits gntrtibllhg 
uhout tliftt liegiti of ItrldAr J 
1 comttlte ttiAt they nfd Ih tile fgfUltWig 
hestdei Hu< tftien-e tuts been eu tiiorfi 
iwltiy wentile 1-, niA its 1 sen-w tii«t 
(Itéré Is h erar<c of WhKe ptitior. 1 
liflte defet-tori rtrttklili, ns ftrln-etef 
Msilitnir d«K*l to eh y ftut 4d»t «n fiai- 
hrdtijr I Wtts k do w ill# t 
llitwtHHtee toy otilhiodi 
tell It, as t**hig Hi good 

now tbwe !.«» * dMtÉdti who is etef 
tntkirtg of t.twrt H. C, 1j. Wbertietet 
itid wiimtoyef he buys, be klr*A fv 
tiioes, eugau-. folits at .vggtw, It is all 
file Mine; but, nrifld ytai, be tatoW 
boos' r-pgs find e*t***a II 80 S do*oti 
Th«t Is whnft us. .Now tills tlii- 
<en. being as be must be « Rand let #
('(«tgrTgMlmiftHef of Mi tipieomiMillHli,
Is hi-tornsled In tiie ltn.llAUs. and there 

1 wonio, 11 : Vi MdiilU/bi r<aie, Is an liai tom bwfbef Who shAvee blto 
- * : ii - No. ; c w. iuv jj-g, f^tlumdaye «md who is one of ti# who 

o*(fH » i feed. $Uü i i NO. 1 food, gel tfroj PjtffUfttoy he sef to glvd (f1. H Mort'Ntlf k Ctf f
ti i No J (i d, fi os, in etoN* f‘oM him a le*,on. Wbeo he hH/1 INId that New York, .fuir 16 yoHowIng Ooell
wi'ijiRfu ye*re ago All n sjhAve cost was « dHne. eonforenee of relMgid men end ope-

vi «h i trim neat. No i noHnorti, W tills tmttx# d*i with his «trnttlmw, ttiittt* In New York. 1st (et a* fee (o
W.J :-r no. * nortlKvf!,. ? :.!■>, No. «ff-d «preyed the f idaen's tnonetwefte, peodiwe enough real to fill All orders,
hortnofti. $» 09. mm 4 *<W1 liy etiiff, fhfi# In A lIHle t*HorHt glteh lo NoHliWest.

Alfteriewu /torn, No J yelb.w, $ ;0 and It# a few Ikwre. swells like «adding modifies porch twwpstgfl 
/fomiuai <racM I'ormtid, ship /ondmnngfl egg*. Verry well, I4ie cMl- will speak in several large cities,
mem No. iiohiltud >fen Wcirf AwM-smloon league propn-flhg to a<t-

< i iudhtti / Ti. feed, nonuhal. . Eire#,- he goos to « ckainng ttU/re in effort fo frdee dfy ones-
Minitobfa tiafify. in koft Wu *"r as Se oierk showed i1ot1 ^ eampalgn

Ham. Nf. .) ep. pi No. I i k , JJJ *2 _ to,d t, H AfetlHms. <U*>. f. flakm. i¥,t
*im u*ylTtL'}Viï*4tff SiewAtt hrossor, Wm M Woodin. t.

Kl«y. ywtralo, rnram*. 1184 f„ l'’, M w W-'I'f afkf nwah ft. Yml«*
* * tîÜîmL u. hZ«W 1ÎÎ <6ecfr<l fllrrMara of Ornerai M«ior«.

Hitinrh, Whsal. No I. 166 «, Partial amurt of anrMMf* of rail
" 14 *401 o' -ti'OThg u,Jl rmâ' raportln* fo 1. P C. for May

btflnla. », -ills* Ml fo ,-bla No. I, J f”?*,ÎP** *«fl 87 mail» to b* haatd from ,-howa
61.1. loll I, Ne. I *f»ir,r. 4 . . . ""2.-. ,h Ftly, I.nnf cows fin* dahrll of <1.866.864
18 r (I fl* ,0 *J „, No. , 1.86 y,m 1*61 îiww »(i*»*i6 Pw l.^T. I «•*«« «Whs of <81,188,818 f# May,

In art" iVila, nernih*' 6,3 t-1.ra"î«nUieMa‘!ca^Pvf Prt'îîrma' ’ «rar** Whelan «alla for Èarofle

" finir Iirter. I-, J„,« »*» J fJOZ «SSSSl «# )oln Thro. P Ryan In Paris.

sitv*. *r ^fimifsred ,i Monvrv-ai, a,„ »e-«li rM *«#r»ra b*»f wo mtiilen loos real monthly, hni
i/ ‘ ® A e i,- «ntiks/l l«v ull a|nn# k# ttMÂ W0006 1<WIT' Of ShOlrtVfanlU * yicjfiir governrnsfrf Hand « m*¥*t gaw t# ttiëtr be based on taèie of deHrerrlos. ^OTtO

ra* ? Sk **Pfmf*4 IO see f ue could find wdne health t'nffed gtiifes Ufis ban oft ett tin-

TtWuT'r: "■* "ïü'ztts: g»** mu,Hay, halaA (rack Torroto. cy fois, tZ Wto sera tha* Imrh.rl^, 2ml *£7. »»*'* MkrtHn* rrvoll I» 
<11; nr* rnip-4. (>7 p,r roybrr halloM *hwa *aa he *» Shfivlii

(Mfa*. «18 .Of* <16 f" <76. IM» ft* M all Vlilin# to Mt, erof N«* tort «4t»*aye Co., fhtreaaM
' Then tit* tutrbar oohhtol "»*'•« too per ornf toaktn* fatal of

cent granted * since August,

Twenty Industrials dtf >4, HO Aalto 
df ,d4.

MARKET SOFT AT 
EARLY TRADING

8üt» 664»

IP ». MeCtlHbt A CO.)
Me* York. July 16 - Tha markH ye 

nialned fathor «oft durth* tit* «uTy 
nfrsrnoon, but In Ihe tant hour dUlte 
a fait rally nhaned which *#a »b- 
bafentlt generalsd by « «damn# of 
the call rnohey rate toit#* cant end 
iho etatehient that the dny'a demande 
for money had been fitted.

The noth* of the mntkut In title 
rwpoct eho*e the dontlhenc* whloh 
money cohdtttene hold. ’Ihe eteel 
-doc.ke, enutpmenta end otle Jumou-1 
harJt from i to 2 fotnt* and thore 
wore alro eotna yoorootfei In the wo 
twe and yuhhey wotflta.

Paooriirtt by the flhort Ihtefeat *** 
fedhctfelb- roeponalMo for the fw-

belli* ae
" * H »»*» 814» 8841

to an Inal-lent ee 
and f like to

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

MARKET SUMMARY

H «

toned.
redd to tor toe ton#» end ronfeeeed 
■if. mnuh rilto# the ettfaen, who asked 
Vhy he did UK* a mean frit*. Thon 
the barter #av* htw IPs. «nd raid he 
eamfled VrtOl to ieo fhirt hie mrerto* 
111 too time Irttad. trhfti eoet of Ityjn#, 
va«. «e H were, under hie own nose, 
md he » bod a# neat one. Well, 14 
col toe Offfaeh'a refamtance, and he 
saw Ijirfetty, ae he «dreed, fttd ae ho 
w*e Iw» In# b* aahed wohld toe bar 
-7 like wiry «#8» nanti week, end toe 
r-fp* waa <1^0’ The barter reecfceo 
for Me «totefae/. tot toe chfaea, d* 
totied

to the* make* one wte* i fiera 1 
ray tira tr^rn «toy, ail rue time htarne 
other* era toernentfe* flaw (n tn* 
•am* If they defert « rank smelt ftta L M . . W n » v - , . . „ a . .“ /uet u™i»ir T.nwTr <ywn riow
irtoft* todbfer he eoohtoed, tort f edit 
let « ee hy wrawlra mem, 1 fail yon wharf P(* tod. ft, Aw hff. * e» frei- 
<y **n idM* be wroto to (hoe* Ho

row*
CHICAGO PRICES

China#*, Jnly ld.-Cloae, 
ft»c#«h«r 8.6»; March 8.64 

Corn, eeraeinter 
Èer 1 81 7-*

wheel 

i rt *-»: ftecem- hear freecheef e me* ebon Id hoi 
«teal, dona then ereall Then tira 
seynd * man aherrtd tod commit adnl 
I my. decs then ceanmit adultery t 
Then the! «Aerroet Idels. deaf, toes 
own mai aratiiegef Thon tira mneear 
tiry bead ef to* tow, tbcotyn*, 
to* ton l*w dlahenereal then 
i we **t ton* to tra aewmd of An 
nra.ni

1 may he OwnAy, er I may be boa, 
hie, trot I hare my -«anfen When os# 
«ma down toe ft.c.f,, and 4# ee ft 
CP I ah him-rtf / tell .foe* Me- 
Tartdeh art,en he any* we fey to* nrf* 
totor ton M* miery. thee he, beyn# a 
oenferaer, fan f no tmitm woo wtra 
to- *or f* ***** f* (688. f any to 
(hem Who Ifv* to «tara hen sea. to frrt 
Wire naff to* otar (heir -wtndewe be 
tor* they tore# arena* - Waafarn R*.

w«g«/ frtffehdmr 7# 14; fmeemher

Ptoh, My 84 to Seftomhey 8f.IT. 
lord, Foftonmer j*.»», ocfohef

bcaek-
tied I**>*#, fifty 16-81, ingSember ftf.M

*
LONDON OILS

Pende», /toy l»A-Ctoe*, Ceterffta
ktorara #7 found»; Unaeed oft 18*
M

per rotonnv- -Amertran nadmM, 3*
1 Md

ftftrtra to 8 8 Id 
WfdfttoWfltoWe 
ftoeto Smertren «

rtf* <d 
tifutoed rte;

riiAf^rs WMril imtfhm AW
«tofj «wriMWl tBon EMC fhynsrfr tusyg

<8

LIQUIDATION ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

MOTOR INTERESTS 
IN BIG DEALINGS

BANK OF ENGLAND 
STATEMENT We Believe 

Money Earned 
Needs To Be Invested

Loudon, July t«.—the 
statement bf the Beak of 
•how» the followtn# changée;

Total reserve Incroaeed 641,666 
Pound* merlin*.

oirettlauou Innreaaad 1.4HWI 
pound* atertlne.

Bullion, Increased 1,141,166 pound*.
Other securities decreased 6,681,-

BttZShdMoat of iwuee Tiwded In 
Dropped to Lrover Levels, 
Elnlthing at Net Loeees.

Money Condition* Are Prov

ing to be Chief Stumbling 
Block of Stock Market.

Montreal, July tl—PoSowin* yea- 
1er*»*1» quieter tradlu* and lower 
trudlii* there was a rurthef evtdeuee 
uf IHiildatioti UntilV la the lucal etock 
market, anost of the Issues traded In 
nvin* to tuner revels and Itntottln* at 
net lueses, amue ,-,r them substantial.

Most active stocks were the Spanish 
Hiver Issues, Laari-nilile, tireweties, 
Hroiupton and Ablitlil. and the ktiWest 
lusere at the cIims were Peettiali's 
and I'uokes, wild, tee points eachi 
Detroit, vaunecs ami Asbestos prefer- 
rod, end Ames pretorrod with 1-8 each 
iron with 14, ami the sugar issues, 
ttroMiguan, Bpanisii proferfM, Howsual 
Smith and Macttemiid with a point 
rauh, She stroiiupst Stocks took Ih 
Asbestos common sold up two polabs 
to »», after an rorlv dccllue to 86. 
canada va# preform! it» 1 1-6 pobits 
to- 181 1 -81 and lake uf tlie V\*oods 
which laid up ten points to 818.

All the paper Sha-ks slnswad s-lyn- 
of further Ituutdatlon Sllliouih Waya- 
eamark and the Spanish ttivaf issues 
showed sutreUntlai supt«rt Ui the tar 
tut trad In#, Wayanmnok eolith* up 
three polhte front tills low of the day 

nntt-m* two ptdnUi at 188 sit the 
. while Spain ii robimon, after 

selling ae tow as U6 nniahed the day 
at a net (taut of i-a point at 181.

Uurontide ahmed eutwtahtiat re- 
1‘ityShy. ending an Hi a not *nln of a 
fraction it 111 1-2. and llulrdon wild 
unchanaed, but Ahnllii lost u frai-tiou 
at 88 841 Brompnm a full path* al 
148. and Howard smith, a point at 104.

A toature of run trad In* waa the 
recover» of Quebec hallway at 
rloee aftAC eelllhF down to 88 84, 
when It «titled to (4 t-4, up » frac

Total tnsrltisf: ldsted. 16,166; bondi, 
112,666.

(P. S. MeCURDY â CO.)
New York, July 16—The New York 

Hallway* have rented a 16 per cent 
wage Increase to employees, but the 
receiver fradtiy elates that he daw not 
know where the tnoaey te cotton* from 
It au teat-ease In tare Is not allowed.

It Is no weald 1a etplanathm of the 
particular weakness to ft, ft. Rubber 
this week now Itumvolu* Is Impending 
Which will be ixmetdetwd at a direc
tors meeting today.

Negotiations are 
impending by with* American Bosch 
la to lake oyer tiray A Danis, a Boa- 
ton concert, aiauutacturin* starters 
and tifhttog

Durthar i 
bankrre to the general motors board 
oj directors are imported. Indicating 
ceulldence to the Industry In eubetan- 
liai quartier*, which rather bailee the 
current reporte of stowing up In pro- 
duel ion and orders.

The motor interests «tahu that 
transportation condition* are the 
grenlwrt dllfloulty and even should 
'«■dare lack nomevrhn* Uw volume of 
buemese will be til that oan he rea
sonably handled.

It Is becoming 
money conditions are the chief etumb- 
IWg block of tha stock market and 
iha! little ease ran be eipected eves 
la the ehort w-neka which remain be- 
fore the crop moving 
OP be In full force.

The general eltuatioa I# go attained 
that even a moderate stock market 
bulge brings forth tmmedlWe response 
in liigher rates.

f060 pounds
Other deposit* 

pounds
Public deposits decreased 116,666 

pounds.
Note* reserve increased "486,060 

pounds.
tieveimment securities Increased 6,- 

714,006.
The proportion of the bank's re 

serve to UaWUty this week Is 18.44 
Per «anti las» week, It was 18.16 per 
ceat.

Bank rate eevea per sent.

Wiselytocraued 6,661,600

You can train yout 
own mind to an efficien
cy in judging ftecurltiee.

The Constructive In
vestment Banker can 
help you. His mind in 
on one subject Hi* 
object—the permanency 
of your connection.

understood to be

system#.
additions eg Influential EGG PRICES

REMAIN FIRM

Ottawa, oat., July 16—No change 
waa «sported yesterday in the egg alt- 
nation prices are firmly maintained 
and high grade etock le scare The 
representative of a prominent' Oloe- 
gow Importing house, now visiting 
t ana da. say, the market te very arm. 
lie further stales that work te pleat 
fut and the buying power of the pub

lic le good.
Toronto firm. Jobbing price» un

changed. Montreal Arm, Jobbing spe- 
4snto is e,trae 8,1 ®Mt* 64, eecoede

thge are reported scarce at New 
Bnliewtck country pointe, stores re- 
CelPtog 48 to 48. Balk of euppUes ar- 
riving from Brlnw toward totand.

MAHON BOND 
C0RP0RAH0N, LTD. j

1 -J

nul
Hobo. rmore evident that

161 Prince Wltilam Street, 
at. John, N. ft

Mato 4164-6. P. O. Bos 168.season will be

Ihe

CITY OF SYDNEY, N. S.
6% Bonds

Due 2nd July, 1950

STATEMENTttow,
BANK OF FRANCE

Paris. Ju8y 18.—The weekly state
ment of the iBatth uf Prance shows the 
following changes:

(told 111 hand im-reese 88,060 trance.
Silver ih baud Increase 81,006 frwnce.
Note# In circulation decreases 11»,- 

080 francs.
Treasury depoelts Increase 111,146,. 

060 francs
Blue, discounted tncrenee 86,886,000 

frentis
Advances decrease, 81,161,000 francs
Proeh odvancea to the state amount

ed to one hundredjulhton francs.

THE OHËAT IMPERSONATION.
“'The Great Impersonation' will bs, 

and deserves lo be, one of the beet 
eel I era o( the year. "—The Boston

RUSHING SUGAR
TO UNITED STATES

Abnormal Demand There De» 
pleting Canadian Stock.

ottawe, Oat., July te —illy can 
sd-lsn Brae».)—Reuuivaj of the re- 
strlftioas on the «spurt of sugar is 
musing great OUsutltius of canadien 
sugar being sent out of the country, 
mpecleftv from Guutrio points, to the 
Dulled States, arrordlhg to advices 

a. ft -Is stated tira even 
kn-i-.rs aie eiporHng. 

l uder the Bosm of Commerce regu
lation*, the prom te rontrh-tod to five 
per cent In the Mates the demand 
l« abnormal, there to no tohU-ol of 
prices, while Canadian eiportere also 
nave the beiisRt jMhe eichaitge

Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax,
Sydney,

Denominations $ 1,000.
Price M 3-4 and Intenet, Yielding about 614.

We believe this offering will be quickly absorb
ed, and would recommend Inveatoil to telegraph or 
telephone their order» at our expense.

/

m-oltod hêF 
«OAll âtofe

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.

Poet.

ESTATE SALE
Carrlegee. Coaohaa, 16#. 
reaches, H tarses, Bug 
gles, Sleighs, Hsrntst, 
Etc.

BY AUCTION 
1 am tnetraoted by the Admlntobra- 

tors of the Mstatc of the tote William 
A. Cairn»
N. ,U„ to ;
Warerooms of (ha late WllUsm A. 
Calfhe. No 864-266 Duke street, Bt. 
John, N. B., on Wednesday, the 8let 
day of July, sale electing at 10 am 
(daylight time,. The following te a 
partial Uat ef the good» to he sold:

1 Coupe. 1 Bl ode baker Furniture 
Wagon, 1 Stadalmkor tixprees Wagon, 
7 Coaches end 3 Winter Coaches, 8 
Mi press Wagons, 1 landau, 1 station 
Wa#oo, 1 Bpldar Phaeloh. 8 Beech

|eb& 92 prince William Bt,, 
St. John, N. 8-MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal. July 16.—Date, canadien 
Westort, No. 2. 1.88 l-fli No. 8, 1.61

hour, Man spring, new standard 
—, 14,86 and 18.66.
Boiled lists, leg 88 the., 6 86.
Bren, 64 2:,
Shone, nl 25 
Hat. No.2, per Ion. oar lots, 88 00 

and 86.00
Choree, .hast e-iaUtiie, 87 1-4, 
flutter. Mu,least or earn ary. 61 
faggs. frosh 6*.
Pofafoes, par bag, ett lota 6.66 «ad

1, carnage dealer, Bt. John, 
sell by Public Auction at thegrade “THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

WE HAVE FAITH
In the Issues we offer and 
experience, reaourcee and re
cord of euccemful flotations 
should serve a* confidence- 
lij spiring factor». «

Just now we recommend

St. J#hi City ind Ceunty
Six per cent, ten yesr Bonds,

maturing July I, 1930 
at par and interest, and 
aider these a most attractive 
investment.

our
“Confidence 
Imports a 
wonderful 

inspiration 
to its
possessor"

-—Milton.

5 26.

Wagons, double, and single; 1 Bs- 
Pont*» Sleigh. 4 itoacsce, 1 Dndertak 
or'e Wagon. 18 HIngle Wag,ma and 
Buggtos, t t,umber Wagon, 1 Murdoch 
Wagon, 8 TWoeanted Carrtnges, 
Milk Wagon, 2 speed cutter Sleighe. 
18 Bets Stogie tlarnese. 6 Bets Double 
Heavy Harness. 1 Boles Carriage 
Patnt ttubber Tiring tor Carrlggee, I 
Buffalo ftebe, 1 Horee Term* ta ah.

P. P. POTTfl,
Auctioneer

DeWITT CAtftNB, AdmintotiWor.
P. P. 11. T1PPBŸ,

SoUcJlor tor Batata.

Horton, Jniv 14.—iAU* fishing eeh. 
Virginia waa tiaffleged to lbs ««lent 
of <766 by an etnloslon of gasoline at 
BOrfth fluelim todg#.

1
>

Paul F. Blanchit
con

Chartered Accountant
TftPWPftoNU CONNBCTIOft
flt, John mi Kfrthesay

J. M. ROBINSON 4 SONS
Established use.

St, John, N. B. Moncton, N, B, Fredericton, N, B,
Let ue be hnewn M

A THRIFTY PEOPLE 1
A GILT-EDGE SECURITY

If rev bur Bonds al a dtecoont to yield e certain return you (tat* to 
wait until to ay mature In order to obtain a portion of (list return. Mean
time you may be receiving a very moderate rate of Interest on your 
intèMttêm.
attiKtP*rafe'ofAUtUT’ Brraik we Neued at par and bear Hurt very

FIVE and ONE-MALE
per cent, per annum, payable half ysarty. and therefore yield 
thronghtml the whole term. They may be had In enmn of 8160 and up- 
*"(ds (toll or Write for a copy of our new brotimre. "An Unusual 
apporta n tty.

Let ye «top spending heedlessly 
a ni needlessly, and begin te 
•ere new end «are redvilafly.

Ml'llIi ithat rage

AT IVMY BRANOH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
totlf A000(0 »V6F 133(000,000.60

totutslticlt flratu* Offloe, Cotaet Prhice William Street and Market 
Square1,, 8t. John, N. B. ft. *. WftlOHT, Manager.tient N040NINNVH ti ‘A 'HUNVtie 0N3 ftXKON

•flow 'MXfMfS ft « ‘HTMVtift NfVM NHOf lft

MOURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident aad Guarantee Company yFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL k COWANSsondant, eickness, Bmyloyere’ PfabUtty, tiosrentee Honda, 
Burglary and Plata Glass Insurance.

K notait on A Gilchrist, General Agents, St, John, N. B,

• INSURANCE
Fbe, Accident, Marine, Flat* Glass, Automobile, eta,

■Phone el for ratae or te bat* our representative eau en lot.
WM. THOMSON â GO,, LTD.,

'#%**« M. tafd. floyal Bank Ridding 88 King Street

Member* Moptreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prise. WiBism Strrat, Si. John, ft. B.
iBronch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OF FICE, MONTREAL, 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

Y
s e
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,T, SQUAREGARD'mwMIfJ

Tex Rickard NWw Controls Great Amueemei 
Transaction May Cause Tom Duggan's Pr 
national League to Materialize.

1

".rmrStt'ESESÿ
leaned for ten years by Tee Ittotaurd. ard will be prepared 
the boxing \HXjuwi«r, wlvo etter etthurg- Uie western onron. 
iiiR and renoYâitiiB* tfl big structure, Bald lie would not i 
will turn It Into iai turenu ot sport end otage any bouts lit 
eudeavYur to make It the greatest of, Walker tew lieoomlt 
Us eort In Uiw country, tee Hockey, It might li&ve a teudt 
1» liiideretodd, may be a feature. It gAine Into dteflawr.

announced yesterday that the In connection Wit 
lease -had lUeen signed between Mr. stated tfliat a nen 
Rickard and the New .Ytork Life lnBU^ New York only yeati 

M auce (Awupany, owners of the property that the "Garden’’ t 
™ end the promoter wtil tuseume exclu- turned Into an Ice-1 

■Are oonutnol om AtigilfU 1 and procndaeii the winter months 
Id stage a daxEtfng array of sporting Tills would he do 
(h enta in steady euoceselon. It Is un- propoeed Internatif 
derstood thait the rental to In the Hockey 1 eatrup ,suc] 
ueighlforhood of $11550,000 a year. ed recently In dlspa

It Is Mr. Riickardfii intention to make to, waa contemplat-ei 
over tlbe Intemlpr of the We arena not the new inanaehig d 
only with the object of liicreaWng the romto Arena, 
seat Ip* capacity, but aJeo to modern- Percy Quinn, toowi 
lee the .structure. Madison Hquara ator of the Idea. Tt 
Garden et the present time will hold to difficult to point 
11,000 persona, and Mr. Rickard de- E. Emnmtt Quinn 
Glared that he would Increase the Beat- brother, when preK 
lng capacity to 20,000 by mean a of al- tlonal Hockey Lengi 
teratlony ifml the touring away of the vocale of such a pla 
ooucert hall, reaUiurant emd dheatre Most active slop 
on Ihe Mtidisom avenue side. taken In 1619 and th

Though many notable contests were year, by Tom Dtigg 
Bttiged in the ring of the arena while director of the Moui 
the l- mwley law was operative, none thto city, and his a 
equalled In interest the succession of formation of eutfli i 
îmnmn-nbh* ring combats tiiat were h1s valuable oonnecH 
seen in the hietorlc arena under tihe and baaebi i 
Horton tew. tlon with Gtcrgo t

It wu'» there that FfttNlmmons, Ocxr such boxing and wt 
hot, Maher, Chcwruskl and other great uh lllckerd and Our 
stars t>f the roped square showed uf Duggan’s embryt 

SbliWr kktil and «elenre. One of the warded with miccest 
^■iost remarkable Ih>uLs ever staged, In 

whiuh Terry McGovern featherweight 
champion, knocked out Frank Erne, 
the lightweight duimplou, hi throe 
loiinufl. Was Reed in the garden ring.

In announcing details of the venture 
Mr. Rlckahl said hto now duties would 
neccgsithte bis resigning a» official 
match-maker of tihe International 
bporting dub. Th4« situation forces 
♦ lie «inclusion that tihe new club in 
the garden will prove to be a formid
able rival to the InterpretInolal dub, 
and that between these two great or- 
flanieatlohs, New Yorkers will get the 
cream of all gloved combats in Am
erica.

Mr. Rickard said he would not at
tempt to stage any bouts until Gover
nor Sni'itih had s«?t tile machinery ot 
the Walker law in motion by the ap
pointment of a boxing commission, and 
tnat he would ‘enfldavor to match men 
whose records Inspired confidence In 
the patron* of pugilism.

While Mr. Rickard declined to men
tion the amount, for the decade's lease 
or to bint m.tbe boxing boat tihat he 

I stage at the opening show, there 
reason tor the belief that Jack 

mpetty the heavyweight champion,
Will itinka OijIh Urftt nppoarance In the 

In a bout under the promotion ot 
Rickard. The promoter to anxious to 
put. Carpeii tier In the ring with Demp
sey and will bid high.

Dempsey to practically

I

Intentional
Bone of (

New York, July 1 
«aid and written abi
pees.

Crowds at the b 
storm every time a 
lowed a chance to to 
viewing the prevuloi 
au an open evil qf 

Many changea arc 
but they all put It u 
decide when the plt< 
a first degree pass 

There to an adcq 
Uie books to prevei 
pass if the umpires 
regulation.

No matter what k 
added to the alreadj 
bttLcball rules, the u 
wiiether the puss v 
the part of the pitch 

Miller Huggins to 
about stopping the 
suAhce of paflsos, l 
every manager has i 
hand to use the an 

Huggins simply n 
a boy with a stick u 
as the Homerun Kir 
Babe.

In Sunday's game

£
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this, the greatest of Of
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possible, and we earn 
story much before Sat
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WU iwsMl tana 
Meusel folio wad him 

Howerer, there I» 
ft the league.

11

sS LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Intentional pn». 1» itengenoue with a 
hitcher who Is Inclined to go up. Her
mit time» It he» happened that after 
four wide ball» the pitcher toeee hla 
vision of the plate and ant loeete It

lm pulled the mane etunt a few days ,lea<1' N u 
ago when he walked Nlchohron, oC the Cleared Friday.
Pirates, In a pinch, mitng the baeee Ooaetwlee—«r Empress, 613, Me- 
and then oouldnt dud the plate, tore- Donald, for Digby, N 8; atr Robert O 
ing in the winning «un. Gann 111, Peters, for Westport, N 8,

One of the moat reepected umptrae Recent Charter.,
In the major leagues raid recently that 
the new rule was all right theoretic
ally, but It placed uipon the umpire the 
obligation of pawing on the Intentions 
of the pitcher and that It le almost ***? Oawthrop,
Impossible. Cemptoellton to Rosario, $35; str

If all the umpires feel tbla unwlll- WGt pulp'-------  ^MiCardlff, 70 nthilltogs ; five-masted

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. 1. hams and Kobe, be» been towed Into 
Manila with turbine stripped.

Str. Poldennls (Br), from Norfolk 
via Gibraltar for Batoum, la ashore in 
the Dardanelles; attempts to get her 
off unsuccessful; assistance to with

Saturday, July 17, 1920.
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—Str Robert G Conn Ml.

her.
Seattle, WashJ July S.—U. 8. etr. 

South Bend, from Sun Francisco for 
Seattle, before reported ashore a An
gélus Point, was floated night of July 
7 undamaged, and proceeded.

Wilmington, N. t\, July 14.—Tug T. 
W. Soott, from Noy York for Havana, 
was picked up off Frying Pan Shoale 
today by etr. San Marcus, with circu
lating pump disabled and hull rapidly 
filling with water, and towed to South- 
port.

The following charters have been en
tered Into; Sch. August W. Snow, 
Miramlchl to Cork or Waterford, 3U0

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
July 12, about eight miles off Atlan

tic City, N. J., the str. Lake Framp- 
ton was sunk to collision with another 
steamer.

June 26, lat. 3. 68, Ion. 60 69, a coni
cal buoy painted red or yellow, 
merited 1 in white, showing about five 
feet out of water.

lngness to try X-ray stuff on the mind .. . n)imn , , „ OA
of the pitcher, no rule will be eneot- ***"* L, 2;263' *•

John to Halifax, United Kingdom with 
deals, private terms; live-masted 
schooner Selene, St. John or Halifax, 
deals from the west coa.s4. of Great 
Britain to east coast of Ireland, pri
vate terms.

Ire In combating the pass.

Maritime Mlacellany.
New York, July 16—Str. Italia, the 

first steamer of the new Transmarine 
Corporation, operating between New 
ark and Havana, struck on a sand bar 
about 300 feet off Shooter Island Just 
after leaving Newark on her first trip 
late Tuesday afternoon, 
floated at high tide yesterday morn-

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISINC
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.She wee

Ing.
Galveston, Tex., July 10.—Advices 

received here state that steamer John 
U Rockefeller, which has been 
aground for the past six months off 
Tamploo, hae been floated.

London, July 14.—9tr city of Kerk- 
eley, from New Yorit, etc., via Yoko-

NOTICE TO MARINERS. MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
Notice Is hereby give® that the 

light on Negro Point Breakwater Is 
out. Will be relighted at first oppor
tunity.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1504200,
experience unnecessary. Write Rail
way Care Standard.

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED: Machine hands 
for wood-working machines. 
Steady work. The Christie 
Wood-working Co., Ltd., Erin 
Street, City.

J. C. CHESLET, 
Agent Marine Department. 

St, John, N. B., July 14, 1920.
SALESMAN WANTED

$500 MONTHLY selling new patent
ed fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to save 
up to 50 p. o. gasoline; 40 miles per 
gallon made with Ford, 
money-buck guarantee. One sample 
free. StTaoeky Vaporizer Co., 432 
Pukwana, S. Dak.

Sold on
MONTREAL-GLASGOW 

July 17, Aug. 21, Bept. 26... Satumlà 
Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 .. Cassandra 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
July 31 Aug. 28 Bept. 25 ... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
July 17, Aug. 14, Sept. Id, *K. Aug. Vlct
July 20 ....................................... Vasari
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 ....•Caronla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary ani 
intermediate departments for coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N. B.

PERSONALS.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr Le 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immédiat» results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Foetal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

Furness Line
From London. To London

via Halifax. St John
June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha, July 6

Oct 16 Nov. 13...................... Caronla
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 15, Aug. 12, Sept. 9 .. Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22... Aqultania 
Aug. 6, Sept. 2, Bept. 30, Mauretania 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK & TRIESTE.
Italia

WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School,
Salary $60

lor Myer s 
Restigouche county 

Per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
From

Manchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

To From 
St. JohnJuly 31

N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE WANTED—Second or ThirdJune 17..Mnn IF-™. ~ . CfeUMle ma Je Teacher for District No 6 

Parish of Perth. Apply stating «alary 
to Beej. B. Caldwell, CaJdwell Brook, 
Victoria Co., N. B.

Merchant. .. . June 30 YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel H&use, 
Box 215, Lob Angeles, Cal.

Aug. 2i8 P*annonla
Passenger Ticket Agent, for 

Atlantic Lines.
•Via Queenstown

iteeof peeeeâe, frelft/it andfurtha» particular* apply SO local agente or
North

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 .
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.eiNIIAL AOSKTS

fcU PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
•T. JOW-N.B-

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed.
Twenty-four years' experience. Mrs. 
Warn, 2216% Temple 9t., Los Angeles,

WANTED—A Second Clam Teacher 
for White's Gove School. Apply mat
ing salary to C. W. White, secretary. 
White's Core, Queens County.

Photos Free.. SL John. N. B

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

Cat
WANTED—A Harness Maker

reliable all -round man.IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian S-prouI, Station H , 
Cleveland, Ohio.

A
Steady em

ployment. Apply to R .J. Cox, 11 Syd
ney Street, St. John. N. B.

International Division.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service WANTED—One hrst-ciaee teacher 
for the advanced department of 
Jaoquet River School.FOR SALE

... „ Apply, stating
salary, to W E. Lutes, Jacquet River.The s. £>. "Governor uiugiey" 

leave St. John every Weunesduy at 
8 u.m, and every Saturday m ti n m 
(Atlantic Time). *

The Wednesday trips are yla East 
port and Lubec, due Boston 
ihursdays. The Saturday 
direct to Boston, due there

wui
FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 

station. Apply Edward MoKiel, Browns 
Flats. WANTED — A seoond-elass female 

teacher for District No. 1. Parish of 
Cage town. Apply, stating salary, to 
N^B ” AIlen- Lawfield, Queens Go.,

TEACHERS WANTED — Superior
also second-class teacher for Bentort 
Superior School Apply, stating sel- 
N^' b ^ ^ Smith, Secretary, Benton,

SECOND-CLASS FEMALE TEACH
ER for School District No. 5, Parish 
or Hampstead. Apply, stating salary 
expected, to Thos. W. Mac hum. New 
Jerusalem, Queens Co.. N. |j

10 aun.
trips are 

e Sundaya 1
LOST.

Sktra $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 
Passenger and Freight

LOST—Canoe drifted from Wood
man's Point. Call Westfield, Tele
phone 2-61. Finder rewarded.

and up.
with Metropolitan steamer3°°^°C\-‘«^ 
York. *ew

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
tit Jonn, N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co 

Limited
WANTED—First-class

School teacher for 
District No. 1, Hampstead. 

State salary, and give nearest phone 
number. D.
Hampstead. C. Slipp. Secretary.

GRAND MAN AN SA. CO. Commencing Juno 7th, 1920, u 
steamer of this line leaves Sl 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. lor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water tor st 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etete. | 

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call ! 
lug at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
calling at Beuver

DAYLIGHT TIME. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manau Mondays, 7.30 a. m., for 
St. John via Camp hollo and Estitpor;, 
leturuing leaves Su John Tuuaduyd!
IV a. ul, for Grand Mansn, via toe 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m„ for SL Stephen, ria intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leuvo Grand Manan 6.3V 
a m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.3U same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.do 
a. m., for St. Ardfews, via intermedia 
alo ports, return mg I 30 eame day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P O. Box 387,

John, N. B. ’Phone Main 2581.

WANTED—By General McLean, at
Hu- <,rove, Rothesay, a working 

*v.5 ekeeper. Telephone 1. :h 42. .,r 
v':! 11 x Stetson, Mouu: Pleasant,

Dipper Harbor,
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for dt. John. Freight re- 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; st. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome WTiarf and 
Warehousing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
arc on sale in five thousand offices 
through out Canada.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

'Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

st.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

BOILER TUBES
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scaroe, and consequently, high to 
price.
Our stocks here hare been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
•to.
The sises oeuaily In «took very 
from 11-1 dla. to « in. Ala. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Pleaee Inquire for prtoee.

ordered

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKER»

Nova BeetleNew Glasgow

1

OfKEY MAY BE PLAYED IN 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y.

U

:

V
;v ■ —

Tex Rickard Now Controls Great Amusement Palace 
Transection May Cause Tom Duggan's Proposed Inter- 
national League to Materialise. /

N-w York. July ae -MwUwn equtii (fttowo .nd while ieveral «mbsto the 
owe», Jwob*b!y It» b«M km.wn emit- middle west hnrr placed «*le 1er this

-Hum 111 tile tTiillel Btutea he. be«i conic*, mere la tittle deabt thet !Uclt> 
leaned for ten years by Tex Rickard, ard will be prepared to outbid any el 
the .boxing )Hquh)t m*. wüvo after enlsurg- the weetmi onrandratlone. Rilckard 
lag and tmotbklm the big structure, said lie would not think of tryto« to 
will turn It into u.u arena of sport end stage any boute lu advance of the 
endeavvur to. Oi*ke it the greatest of, Walker law becoming operative an H 
Us sort In the country, tee Hockey, It might have a tendency to briar the 
Is tiudefetodd, may be a feature. It game Into dtotavor. 
was announced yesterday that the In connection with thle It may be 
lease had been edgned between Mr. stated that a newspaperman from 
fUck&M and the New .Ytork Life lnsur- New York only yesterday told the Star 

M buco Company, owner# of the property that the "Garden" would probably be 
” and the promoter w*U uaeume exclu- turned Into an Ice-hockey arena tor 

■Ive control on Atfguàt 1 and promises the winter months 
Id filage a daeÊMntf array of sporting Tills WOtfld he done In view of e 
Beilis In steady euoceaelon. It is un- proposed International profe»Rlonal 
derstood that the reniai to In the Hockey 1 eague .such an was mention* 
neighborhood of $1260,000 a year. ed recently in dispatches from Toron-

It Is Mr ftlckard'e intention to make to, waa contemplated by Percy Quinn, 
over the Intemlyr of the big arena not the new managing director of the To
on I y with the object of Increasing the «onto Arena.
seating capacity, but aleo to modern- Percy Quinn, however, 4s not origin- 
lee the structure. Madison Hquara ator of the idea. The exact ortglfi.Oor 
Gfifdeu at the present time will hold to difficult to point out Just now, but 
11,000 persons, aud Mr. ttlckard de- E. Emmett Quinn of Montreal, hie 
dared that he would Increase the beat- brother, when president of the Na- 
Ing capacity to 20,000 by means of al- tlonal Hockey League, wa-s e great ad 
torations ffnd the toarlug away of the vocale of such a plan, 
concert hall, reatuunaut and theatre Most active steps, however, were 
on the Madison avenue aide. taken In 1619 aud the beginning of into

Though many notable conteeta were year, by Tom Duggan, the managing 
Bttiged in the ring of the arena while director of the Mount Royal Arana of 
the Fruwley law was operative, none thl# city, and Me Mandates for the 
equalled In Interest the succession of formation of such a league, and with 
memorable ring combats titat were Ml valuable connection with horsemen 
seen du the hietorlc arena under the and ba-sebi 1 < wnere, a,n1 the connec 
Horton law. tion with Clecrge Kennedy has with

It wus there that Ffttelmmonfl. Oer euch boxing and wrestling promoters 
hot, Maher, Choyuskl and other great as Rickard and Ourley, the profitas 
alius of the Hèéd- square eiiowed uf Duggan’s embryo plans being re- 

Shhetr skill and etilenre. one of tlie wattled with success seem very good, 
west remarkable lH>uta ever staged, In 

which Terry MnGovem featherweight 
champion, knocked o-ut Frank Erne, 
the lightweight champion, hi throe 
rounds. Was seen in the garden ring.

In announcing details of the venture 
Mr. Rickard said bto new duties would 
necessitate h'to resigning a# official 
match-maker of the International 
bporting <Mub. 'nilB situation forcée 
the eonclttslon that the new club in 
the garden will prove to be a formid
able rival to the lnterprovlnotol dub, 
and that between these two great or
ganizations, New Yorkers w ill get the 
cream of all gloved combats to Am-

Intentional Pass 
Bone of Contention

New York, July 16—Much to being 
«aid and written about the intentional 
pass.

Crowds at the baJl yards raise a 
storm every time a favorite to not al
lowed a chance to hit, and experts ore 
viewing the prevalence of the practice 
au nn open evil of the gme.

Many changes are being suggested, 
but they all put It up to the umpire to 
decide when the pitcher 1s oommitttog 
a first degree pass

There ia an adequate rule now on 
the books to prevent the Intentional 
pass if the umpires would éntorce the 
regulation.

No matter what kind of a clause ü 
added to the already cluttered code of 
baseball rules, the umpire must decide 
whether the pass was Intentional on 
the part of the pitcher.

Miller Huggins has the right idea 
about stopping the pgNutocuous is
suance of passes, but unfortunately 
every manager has not the material at 
hand to use the antidote.

Huggins simply moved Bob Meusel, 
a boy with a stick almost as powerful 
as the Homerun King’s, up behind the 
Babe.

In Sunday's game with the Tigers

I

erica
Mr. Rickard said he would .-not at

tempt txi stage any bout» until Gover
nor Smith hud set tlie inàâfliiiery of 
the Walker law In motion by the ap
pointment of a boxing commission, and 
Dial he would endeavor to match men 
whose records Inspired confidence In 
the Rat tons of pugilism.

Wlilie Mr. Rickard declined to men
tion the amount for the decade’s lease 
or to hint at.the boxing bout that he 

II stage at the opening show, there 
reason tor the belief that Jack 

nipsSV the heavyweight champion, 
Will «fake Ms Urtvt appearance in' the 
«W=1 in a bout under the promotion o$ 
Rickard The promoter to anxious to 
put Carpentier In the ring with Demp-
hpx and will bl<l high.

Dempsey is practtcaHy

£
matched

With " Knockout’’ MU Brennan of

<

Call in and see cur «FECIAL FIAT LHE SET $18.50. Parlor 3 llgnt 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush bra&s, shade No. 1027. Dining 

_ light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
Bath room—Bracket No. 1834, shade No. 8305. Kitchen—Drop

Hall- 
8305, 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for installation. 
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb, Manager. 

Tel. M. 2579-11 Ree. Tel. M. 1595-11

PAGE & JONES
SHIP SROKER8 AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. M oblle.” All Leading Codes Used.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

I

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

The Standard desires to apologise for 

thé delay in commencing publication of 

this, the greatest of Oppenheim’s stories.

We had anticipated receiving the illus

trations and records of copyright in time 
to enable us to commence this wonder
ful story in today’s paper, but a few days 

more must elapse before this will become 
possible, and we cannot hope to start the 

story much before Saturday of next week.

Assuring our readers that the fault is 

not our own and promising the first chap
ters of “The Great Impersonation” on Sat
urday next, we trust that all will wait in pa
tience for this excellent novel and will en

joy it to the fullest extent.
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Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

Woodstock anJPaeeerger Train No. 47 will leave for Fredericton,
Centrevllto nt 12.55 noon (Eastern Time).

Paeeenger Train No. 48 will leave Centrovllle at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern 
Time) and arrive St John at 2.06 p.m.

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Ever? Week Day via Valley Railway and Trauacontinental Railway.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbell ton
Standard Sleeping Car will be attached to No. 10 Train except 

oil Saturday ami Sunday. No. 10 leaving at 11.45 p.m. connects at 
Moncton with No. 31 leaving tor Campbcllton at 3.20 u.m. Connec
tions at Matapedia for Gaape Points.

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Oampbellton at 8.35 
p.m. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No. 
9 tra'n leaving for St. John at 2.60 ajn.

I

MISS ANN IttK
Sale of Antique 

Furniture, Sheffield 
Plate, Brass and 

Pottery
McAvity’s Munition 

Plant
Rothesay Avenue

At home to the Public r 
afternoon except Saturday from 

2 to 6 p. m.

THROUGH
SLEEPER 

To Campbellton
Standard Sleeper on No. 10 train 

leaving at 11.4 - p.m, will be car
ried on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thureday and Friday nights, 
connecting with No. 31 train leav
ing Moncton at 3.20 a.m.

A good connection for aJl North 
Shore pointa aud the Gaape Penin
sula.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
49 King Street

TENDERS
To close July 19th. 1920 

Are Asked For
The

—AT—

St. John Exhibition
September 4th to 11 th, 1920

Particulars can be obtained 
from

Charte» Robinson Manager

147 Prince William Street 

'Phone Main 705.

i
mi

,WURPRISE
jikapSOAP

i-i

’ Si 2
r

AH Cakes of Laundry Soap took more or lees 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE" b just good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make It look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

71. Si. Cr.b MH <VDn’t Acntt Smbttttmtn

Canadian National Railuiaqs

.

5

Canadian National Railways

F

CUN A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

&■I■4
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10 p. C. OFF CORSETS, BRASSIERS4

Special Sale Dresses
$22.85

and Are enjoying a trip to the
Ashing grounds of the Nepiedquit riv-

Kelly of, Dublin.” I Mrs. Moncrteff Is 
a mistier or Mrs. Maurice V. Paddock 
ot.thia#clty.]

Field daisies and buttercups 
used In profusion with polms 
terns, to deoomte St. Andrews Pres- 
hyterien Church, Germain street, on 
Wednesday evening at nine o'clock, 
for the marriage of Miss Sarah Ixmise 
Anderson, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hodwiu Anderson, 3(1 
Queen Square and Mr. Thomas Guy. 
manager of the tianik. of Montreal, 
Havmavket Square Branch, this city, 
formerly of Glasgow, Srotland and n 
large bell of daisies 
pended from the gall

of the same flowThrs. shed rose

liWith most of the province, Rothe
say voted "dry" on Saturday last. 
The returning officer» at the polls 
were J. Lee HewelHng, Wentworth 
Darling, and John M. Hastings and 
the clerks, l)lck Starr, William Dar
ling and John McCready.

Mise Doris Barnes Is visiting her 
friend. Mies MacKenzle at Summer- 
Sfide, P. B. 1.

Mrs, WWllMam J. Davidson left on 
Monday for Fredericton and later 
will visit at the home of her son, Mr. 
Duncan Davidson and family at St. 
Stephen

Mrs. Hugh MacKay entertained at

Mre.. Oourtlaudt Robinson entertain
ed at an enjoyable tea at her resi
dence, Harzen street on Thursday atf 
temoon. In honor of Mrs. Carr of New 
York. At the artistically arranged tea 
Ubie which had for decoration pink 
and white sweet peas, Mrs.
Palrweat her and Mrs. Frederick Fos 

aesfated, by Mias Portia

1st
v

ter presided 
MacKenzle and tMlss Isabel Jack. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Barclay Robln- 

Mrs. W. A. Macleucblan, Mrs.
Allen Fttr-

3lch wua 8US- 
raillngs on Marked down from $29.00 to $40.00

ropes
petals on the bride end bridegroom a,, 
the conclusion of the ceremony. 
Daisies and ferns tied with ribbon 
bows marked the pews of the nr Un 
aWcs reserved for the relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties. Miss 
Anderson was given in marriage by 
her father. The Rev J. S. Sutherland. 

«Fredericton, assisted by Rev. F. 3. 
Dowling, minister of the church, of 

‘ fivlflitedv Miss Jean Anderson, sister 
of the bride, wae the maul of honor. 

iMisa Agnes Anderson, and Miss K*th 
ei-tae Brown of Chatham. sister an,; 
eouem of the bride. were the charm 

hug bridesmaids Lirtlo Miss Con- t nee 
'Muflta. ymiagw* daughter of Mr. and 
.hire. Daniel Mullin, was the endos 
Araln-bearer, Mr. George Roberts sup- 
- ported the groom 
Mr. Motor Crosby» Mr. John Moore, 

i Mr. Leslie Peters and Mr. Robert An 
Mias MegarrVy presided at

fMurray Mclaren, Mrs.
Raudolph. Mrs. J. S. McLaren, Mrs. 
Herbert Schofield. Misa Huntley, Mrs. 
Andrew Jack, Mrs. Rowland Frith, 
Mes. T. Oarletou Lee. Mrs. Daniel Mul
lin. Mrs. Heber Vrovm, Mrs. Roderick 
Ma-oKenzie. Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mre. 
M B. Edwards. Mrs. Frederick Scho
field. Mrs. D. P;. Chisholm and Miss 
Jack.

Serges in Navy, Brown, Black.

Jerseys in Brown, Taupe, Navy.

An ideal opportunity to procure a charming exclusive dress at an 

unusual price.

II
bridge at her handsome new 
last w--ek in honor of her gumt, Mrs 
Charles Basson of Toronto. Oth< rs 
present were l-ady Hazen, Mrs. H. 
13 Robinson, Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Har
old Schofield, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Mal
colm McAvity, Mrs. Yaseie, Mrs. 
Walter Foster. Mrs. Fred E. Sayer, 
Mrs. W. M. MacKay, Mre. G. K. 
McLeod and others.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard and 
family enjoyed a few days visit to 
Mi spec, after which Dr. Hibbard 
spent a week at Kent, N. Y., return
ing home on Saturday.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. William 
Pugsley gave an informal dinner and 
bridge in honor of her guest, Mrs. T 
t’arleton Allan of Fredericton. Oth
ers present were Mrs. A. W. Adams,

>

Mrs. D. King Hazen and children 
left on Tuesday for their summer cot
tage at Burnt Ohunch. N. B.

Major Gerald Furlong and MPa. Fur
long expect to sail osi Saturday. July 
ZMth, on S. S. M alita .for England, and 
will be absent several months. Major 
Furlong’s trip is m connection with 
military business.

Miss Marjorie Lee is-spending th.ee 
weeks at the Cedars

Women*» Shop—3rd Floor

Voile BlousesThe ushers were .9\

V
demos.
the organ» and the choir rendered ap 
profriate music, while the register 

being signed Mre. Louis Ld*a

*.

At an economical price. J \
eheuv sang in her usual charming 
manner "O Promise Me."

Mrs. W. Mald>lm MacKay, 
lveonard Tilley, Mrs. Sherwood 8ton- 
tier. Miss Helen Sidney-Smtth, Mrs. 
Gilmour Brow’n and Mrs. Busy.

Mr. and Mrs.

iVMr Gerald Raintiie of New York, 
son of the late Mr. W. .S. Rainnie of 
this city, who has been spending a 
short holiday with his grandmother, 
Mre. Gavin Rainnie at Saltsdmry, spent 
a few days in the city this week en
voûte to his home lu New York.

If*$2.50
Regular $3.75 values.

Yalde Fenton entertained in
formally at the ten hour at the fam
ily residence. West St. John, on Mob- 
day, in honor of Miss Louise Ander- 

At the prettily arrange tea

tà
Miss The Infant son of 

Harold Ellis was baptised In St. 
Paul’s church last Sunday afternoon 
by Rev, Canon Daniel. The spon- 

were Mrs, James F. Robertson

Û
von.
cable with decorat loss of wild flow 
ers Mrs Fenton r res Med end was 
ussteted by Miss Edith Magee. Mise 
Edith Miller. Miss Doris Murray, Miss 
Von stance Campbell and Miss Jean 
Fenton. The guests included 
Anderson, the Misses Anderson» Miss 
Elisabeth McDonald. Miss Marion Had- 
dow. Mins Marjorie Foreyihe. Toron 
to; Mise Brown, Chatham ; Mis» Les 
lh> Skinner. Miss Rosamond McAvity. 
Mrs. Campbell MacKay» Mrs. Neil Mv 
Lean. Miss Leslie tirant. Mre. Ernest 
Smith and Miss Nita Canute,

Mr. Guy Merritt of Toronto, Is vlei' 
inq his parents, Mr and Mrs» G, Wet 
more Merritt.

sors
and Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong. After 
the service relative» and a few 
friends had tea together at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, 
bsljy received the name of Fenwick 
Williams.

For Mrs* Ernest Girvan of Hali
fax, who has been guest of Mrs. R. 
M. Fowler at Riverside, Mrs. F. W. 
Roach entertained at luncheon at the 
Golf and Country Club on Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Kelley of Boston, and 
Master Crosby Kelley are here visit
ing Mr. und Mrs. L. G. (Crosby.

Lady Tilley ekpects her sister, Mrs. 
Toller of Ottawa, to arrive today to 
visit her here.

Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay enter
tained at a ladies’ and gentlemen's 
bridge last Fridav evening for Mrs. 
Hasson of TononvSt

Mis# Mary Coffey left on Thurs
day to visit friends at Fredericton.

Mias Alice Davidson le visiting 
friends on Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity are 
again at their summer home, Rothe-

buyer while in Montreal a few days ago. Beautiful Voiles in plainA special purchase made by our 
white, also in colors with white frilled collar and cuffs.

Mrs. J E. 11. M-cCready, who has 
been the guest of Dr. and 'Ire J. 
Boyle Travers. Lancaster, returned to 
her home in Charlottetown ou.Mond.iy,

The
Miss

White Sport Skirts, $2.75Kiddies’ Straw Hats
At Reduced Prices

Many friends of Mr. Henrv F Mor
tise y read with pleasure of lii.> recent 
appointment to the position of reside it 
engineer, Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
Bieat, in this city. Mr. Morrisey is a 
graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick and wcus with the Depart
ment of Marine and Ftsherie ; at Ot
is wa previous to serving in the navy 
two years as a hydragrapher with the 
British Fleet In the Mediterranean.

Regular $4.50

Women*» Shop—3rd FloorMiBB Edith Mageo entertained a 
number of friends on Friday evening 
'last week at the family residence. 
Mecklenburg street, in honor of Miss 
Louise Anderson. The entertainment 
took the form of a kitchen shower, 
end many practical and useful gifts 
accompanied by original poetry were 
presented to Miss Anderson from the 
♦meets present. During the evening 
Mrs. LeLacheur» Mis4 Pauline Bled 
erman and Mr. Guy contributed’ sev 
eral musical mim-bers, which were 
much appreciated by those present. At 
midnight delicious refreshments were 
served Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Anderson, Mrs. 
Hntchiason. Mrs. Daniel Mullin. Mr 
and MYs, H. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
A Nell MoLean. l>r. and Mrs. Gordon 
Saaoton, Mr., end Mrs. Roy Daniel. 
Mr. end Mrs- Claude Sinclair. Mr. 
and Mre. Louis Le4«acheur. the Misses 
Anderson. Mis-s McDonald. Miss For
sythe. Toronto; Miss Brown. Chat 
ham; Miss Eileen thishiag. Miss Con
st nee Campbell, the Misses Fenton, 
Miss Jean Daniel, Mise Pauline Bled- 
erman. Mr. Horace Cale, Mr. Vi,tor 
Crosby. Mr. Leslie Peters. Mr. Camp
bell. Mr. George Roberts and Mr. 
Thomas Guy.

Scovil Bros., Ltd, 
King StreetOAK HALLDr. H. L. Spangler and MY. Conrad 

Spangler, who have been on a visit to 
lire Western Slates, returned name on 
Wednesday.

‘ Mr. l>aryl Fair weather of Montreal, 
who 1s visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Fairweather at Hampton 
spent a few days in the city this week.

Misa Mnbel Barbour and Miss Fras
er are spending two weeks at Mrs. 
Thomas Bell's summer cottage. Gon
dola Point.

talned at the tea hour for Mais. George 
Corbett, of Annapolis Royal, who Is 
here vtotting bar daughter, Mrs. O. R.

Mre. John M. Hxrtertson. oi St. John, 
spent the last week-end in Rothesay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold EUta.

Last/Saturday's tennis tea hostesses 
were Mrs. Mortimer, Mias Doreen Mc
Avity and Mrs. R. D. Paterson. This 
week Mrs. W. H. Frink, Mrs. W. S. 
Allison. Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Harold Mis. Mrs. Lawrence MacLaren 
and Misa France» Kerr will be the 
hostesses.

The dinner and dance given at the 
Manor House. Glen Falls, on Saturday 
evening by Lieutenant-Governor Pugs- 
ley and Mrs Pugsley in honor of 
Rear. Admiral Sir Allen Everett, K. C. 
M. Cf., C. B. and the officers of H. M. 
S. Calcutta was a great success. The 
guests were received by the Governor 
and Mrs. Ihigsley, Sir Allen ‘ Everett 
and Mrs. Carr Allan, of Fredericton, 
who Is guest at Government House, 
Rothesay.

( /aOn Monday M-iss Allison and Misa 
Helen Allison left for Boston.

Mrs. John M. Robinson was hos
tess at luncheon at Shore Acre on 
Monday, her guests from St. John 
were Mrs, II. B. Robinwon, Mrs. Ar
thur Bowman and Mrs. Heber Vroom.

Mr. and Mre. C. L, Mulholland and 
children Audrey and Leslie, of Monc
ton, who spent a week here at the 
Kennedy House, left for home on 
Monday. They journeyed both ways 
by automobile aud enjoyed several 
trips during their visit.

Miss Burk, who has been vtelting 
Mrs. Ralph M. Steed ait her summer 
home at Kingston, and Mrs. Kennedy 
at Kennedy House, left on Monday for 
her home at Port Elgin accompanied 
by little Master Billy Steele, motor
ing as far as Moncton.

The dance at the boat house on 
last Saturday night was a greatly en
joyed affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Mortimer have 
returned from a short visit to Halifax.

Miss McColl, of New Glasgow, spent 
the last week-end at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace iBarnes at 
Riverside.

Last Friday Mrs. Wail ter Foster was 
hostess at luncheon at the Riverside 
Golf and. Country Club in honor of 
Mrs. Charles Easson.

Rev. J. J. Graham, Mrs. Graham and 
their little daughter Annie, of Hamp
ton, were here yesterday attending 
the. sale and tea in the Presbyterian 
hall.

r.

itm
hWMiss Sybil Barnes, daughter of Mrs. 

T, William Barnes, formerly of Hamp
ton is spending several weeks in the 
Canadian West.

Dr. and Mrs. t'harlee Kelly and son 
arrived in the city this week from Bos
ton by automobile, and are visiting 
Mrs. Kelly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Crosby.

K ,■—T
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znivRothesay tL.
VMany frier.Js of Mrs. David St. John, 

daughter of Mr. ASYlliam X. Con tie' 
of Woodstock, and sister of Mr 
H. X. Comuel. district engineer v* 
Government Railways In Quebec, will 
be pleased 10 hear of the decoration 
given her by the Russian Govern
ment. A Tokio, Japan, newspaper 
slate- 'chat she received a gold meda1 
frem the Russian Government and al- 
eo the ribbon of SL George for dis 
tinguished services and great zeal in 
time of war. vrhlch has only been giv
en to one other woman, an American 
worker in Siberia.” Mrs. SL John, 
who was director of the department 
of nurses of the American Red Cross 
for Siberia and Japan, has returned 
again to her work in Tokio, to take 
charge of SL Luke's Episcopal Hos
pital and expects to remain in Tokio 
for a few years.

Rothesay, July 16 —In the Presby
te .an Ilail yesterday « Thursday) af
ternoon the Ladies' Aid of the church 
heal a very successful sale and tea. 
The room was prettily decorated with 
bunting and each of the tables were 

ticaliy trimmed. The president,

;v l li

Mrs. Joseph H. Henderson, wus gen
eral con-v enor of the affair, and al
though the weather was unfavorable, 
the attendance was good. The fancy 
work table was in charge of Mrs. J. 
R. Robertson and Miss L. W Thorn- 

The attractive candy table pre-
Smart New Taffeta Dresses

$25.00 each

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF

>
by .Miss Ruth Haslem and 

M. Edith Kierstead, the aprons 
were sold by .AUss Annie Dobbin and 
M'ias Bessie Henderson; the ice 
cream by Mrs. Ernest Clark,
Geonge lKîbbin and Miss Hazel Clark. 
Mrs Fred GilMland was convenor of 
the tea committee and was ably as
sisted by Mrs. David Ross, 
lave Barnes and Mies lie 
sou |toured the tea and coffee.

served at small tables, those v-ho 
Grace Pierce, 

Mary Warner, 
Harris, Cl y die 

Edna

A remarkable bargain picked up by one of our buyers.
Really the smartest little dresses we have seen under 

$40. By buying the quantity we were able to procure them 
at a Special Price and our customers get the benefit.

Five styles of soft taffeta, all new, smart designs, with 
the short sleeve, round or square neck, and frilly skirts. 
Every dress just as pretty as can be. The colors are black, 

, navy, copen and brown.
On sale Tuesday at this extraordinary low price.

Mrs. On Thursday Miss Gladys Gibbon 
left with a party of friends for two 
weeks' camping near Campbellton 
The party numbered fourteen.

Mr. and Mr* R. S. Ritchie and little 
Miss Mary Ritchie moved from St.
John this week to their summer home 
at Riverside.

For her mother, Mrs. John H. Chip- 
man, of Toronto, who is her guest,
Mrs Royden invited a few friends in 
to tea very informality on Monday.

Mr. Ernest Turnbull of London,
England, Is guest at the Kennedy 
House.

At flays I«aike Club House on Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Frink, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Robinson spent a pleasant evening.

Miss Eileen Henderson, of St. John, 
is gues^of Miss Katherine Skelton.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson and 
family are at their cottage, Shore Acre 
Gondola Point.

Among the motoriste here today 
was Dr. Neals Hansen, of Portland,
Maine, who with a party arrived at 
Westfield to visit Mr. and Mre. A.
Hoyt. Today Mre. Hoyt and Miss 
Mary Hoyit accompanied them to 
Rothesay. They are leaving for home 
tomorrow ( Saturday).

J. Royden Thomson -went to Boston 
on a business trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hastings left on 
Wednesday to spend two weeks at 
Grand Manan.

Mrs. Alexander Gray and daughters 
Mioses Margaret and Mary Gray, of 
St. John, recent residents of Rothesay 
went to Montreal on Monday, en route 
flor Scotland on a visit to Mrs Gray’* 
former home.

Mrs. Harold EQlto has returned from 
a very successful flot h in g trip.

Their many friends here are glad 
to know Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thom
son have bought the property of the 
late Mr. George P. Trites as a year 
round home.

On Tuesday Mrs. Bothwell enter- nail genius*

A quiet but very pretty wedding was 
celebrated at Agherton Church. Port 
Stuart., Ireland, on June 9th at 13 
o'clock, when Miss Norah Evelyn 
Moncrleff, daughter of the Rev E. R. 
and Mrs. Aloncrieff was united in 
marriage to Rev. William Kelley 
Bellaghy The bride wore a tailored 
suit of navy blue with hat to match 
and carried a shower bouquet of car
nations and sweet peas. Miss Mary 
Fen et y of Canada acted as bridesmaid 
and was prettily attired in a pale grey 
costume with a grey and pink hat and 
carried pink sweet peas The groom 
was supported by Captain \Y. H.

Mrs. tius- 
len Thom-

Mserved being Misses 
Christine McLellan.
Hazel lzzard, Alice 
Me Lei: an. Florence Brown, 
Henderson. Lovely pansies centered 
the tea tables and bright popples the 
large table where tea and coffee were 
poured. Over $150 was raised.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor spent Tuesday dn Moncton.

Hon. W. E Foster, Mrs. Foster

Vj
nonet
» stork $25.00 each

DANIELDoesn’t hurt a bit to lift sore, 
touchy corns off with fingers«P $London House Head of King St.

n'"mm oily” of Mrs. A. W. Mellok, at nine o’clock 
daylight time.

Mrs. Robert Healey, city, 4s spend
ing this week here with Mrs. George 
H. Moore.

Mr. George Stephenson, St. John, 
was the guest of friends at Camp Par
adise, Pamdenec, over the week-end.

Miss Agnes Girvan of the city, spent 
several days this week with Miss Nola 
Mellok.

Miss Helen Baxter with a number of 
young friends is enjoying a camping 
trip on the Belletele.

Mrs. Helen Brown, St. John, was 
the guest of Mrs. Joseph Irvine during 
the week.

Mr. Stanley Nason spent the week
end at the home of Mre. Charles 
Clarke, Pamdenec.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, who is In the General 
Public Hospital as the result of an 
automobile accident, will be pleased 
to hear he Is recovering from his in-

Mrs. Archibald McLean left on Sat
urday for Hampton, where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. R. G. Flewwelllng 
for several weeks.

Miss Alice Hawkins accompanied 
by her friend, Miss Granville, spent 
last week on the AVAshedaimoak.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dalton were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Chari 
ton over Sunday.

Mr. George A. Copper and Mr. George 
Draper of of the R.M.S.P. “Cara- 
quet” were guests of Mrs. A. W. Me 
lick during" the week.

Grand BayBISCUITS TO
Grand Bay, July 17.—Captain J. A. 

Mowry of the tug Springhlll, left this 
week for Bear River, accompanied by 
hto daughter. Miss Mary, who will 
spend several weeks there.

Mrs. Thomas Jones of Albert, was 
the guest of Mrs. Clarence Kierstead, 
this week.

Miss Mildred Barnes left on Wed
nesday tor Loch Lomond to join a num
ber of friends on a camping trip.

Mies Elsie Trentowsky, St. John, 
was the guest over the week-end of 
Miss Beatrice Fleet, Pamdenec.

At the cottage of Mr. Joseph Irvine, 
Rev. Craig Nichole of the Parish of 
Westfield, held a service on Sunday 
afternoon. During the service a vocal 
solo by Mr. Fred Irvine was greatly 
appreciated.

On every other Friday evening Mr. 
Nichole wlU hold a service at the home

Soldm aum.mjiksa a rnt phis ù

lOJJ&

ft? Yee! Magic? "Drop a little Freeeone 
on a bothersome corn, instanly that 
corn stops hurting, then you lift it 
right off. No pain? Try It.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
Free zone at any drug store. This to 
sufficient to rid JW feet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the toes, also all cfUuses and without 
the slightest eoreneee or Irritation. It 
doesn’t hunt at all! Freeeone Is the 
magic ether* diaoDvery of the Clndn-

60 ;m1C
the great impersonation. i;
"It is lull of swift action and myi- 

tery with a aufflclont flavor of ro
manes to make It palatable for lines 
who demand a lore etory.-—St. Loula 
Post Dispatch.
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Chipman Sackv
Ortpman. July 15 - Mr 

C. G. Baird end family, who motored 
to St. Johh early IS* wee*, 
home on Saturday:

Mies lkmnle Armstrong Is visiting 
friends in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McPhell and 
child of St. John, were at the Chip- 
man House a few days the latter part 
of last week. Mr. McPhall to a nep
hew ot Mr. Alex. MdPhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baird and 
child of Plaster Rook, are the guests

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Baird.
Æ Mies Laura Baird returned on Sat

urday from a visit to Plaster Rook.
Mr. Hood Hay and son, Burns, of 

■dmundston, are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hay.

Mr. Leslie Harper returned on Mon
day from a trip to SL John and Hahip-

. and Mrs. SackvlUé, N. B„ 
Wlgle speqt the week 
guest of her daughter 

Mrs. 'Carey Robln.s> 
from a two weeks’ trl 
Montreal.

Miss Margaret Web 
for Fredericton, whei 
her aunt, Mrs. C. J. ] 

Mtos Adâ Ford, . 
spent the woeik-end li 
Mrs. J. E. March. Mil 
day for Caj>e Tormei 
will spend her vacati 

Mrs. Llngley and 
who have been vlsltin 
Mrs. Woodworth, retu 
their home in Dalliou 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralel 
the week-end at Shed 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M 

Mrs. C. U. Hewson 
visiting here, guest è 
Miss Tweedle, left Ti 
Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. St G 
real, are spending a P 
guests of Dr. and Mr 

Mr. H. R. Fawcett h 
a trip to Prince Edwa 

Mre. H. H. Woodwt 
at a very delightful 
afternoon In honor of 
Llngley of OarapbeUt 
Avard presided at 
pointed tea table, wh 
with pink and white j 
as assistants Mrs. 
Jen Richardson and ) 
won. Among the invl 
Mrs. Geo. E. Ford. Mr 
Mrs. W. L. Weldor 
Mrs. Herbert Good' 
Hart, Mre. Wlgle, Mi 
Mrs. J. H Record. Mi 
Mrs. ti. H. Mackenae, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 
Cready. Mrs. F. G. Ra 
Smith. Mrs. Calhoun, 
bell Mrs. Walker, M 
Mrs. W. G. Watson. M 
Mrs. Will Campbell, 
ton, Mrs. C W. CahUl 
Intyre, Mrs. E. M. < 
Turner. Mrs. MoKlol, 
eon, Mrs J. M 1’atone 
cready, Mrs. Mariner ; 
Henderson, Mrs. A. I 
Talbot-Crveby. Mise C 
Cole, Misses Mary a; 
'bell. Miss Bessie Mcl 
James and Mis^t Varul 

Mrs. George McCor 
visiting at her home

ton.
The Mteers. Harold Clartte of Bos

ton and Beecher Clarke of Hartford, 
Conn., former residents of Chipman, 
pre spending two weeks in town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King who re
turned from St. John on Sunday were 
met at St. John by Mr. Gerald King 
and .motored home that evening.

Mias Marguerite Porter lias return
ed from a delightful visit with friends 
in Pittsfield, Maas, 
her B.L.I. diploma at 
School of Oratory, Miss Porter has 
been teaching elocution In a .school at 
New Hampshire for & number of 
weeks:

Among the motoriste «t the Chip- 
man House recently, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Fairweather and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davidson of Rothesay; R. 
^ Munn and pally of Detroit, Mich.;

and Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Misses 
John Kertichum. Louise Ketchum, Edna 
Ketchuni and Mr. George Ketchum of 
Riverside and Mr. and Mrs. Dv W. 
(Burpee, Frodertoton.

Mr. aud Mi's. Oliver Stevens of 
John, are gueefca of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arch Wiley.
Girls of the Senior Mission Band of 

the Baptist Ohurch held a successful 
pantry sale on Dr. and Mm. Hay's 
spacious vi-rwndeh Saturday afternoon. 
About eighteen dollar» was realized.

Mr. and Mbs. Oswald Orchard and 
fkmily. who have been vleltlng Mrs. 
Herbert Briggs, returned to Frederic- 
tor this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and 
family motored from Fredericton on 
Monday and visited relatives.

The Messrs. C. A. Cromwell, A. 
C. Regan and O. E. Roes of St. John, 
were ot the Chipman House Sunday 
and Monday.

The Orange Lodge Celebration on 
Monday passed off quietly and a large 
number of people were on the grounds 
during the day. The caterer, Frank 
Davis and staff *ete kept busy at* 
feeding to the warns of the hungry 
f0A thirsty. At two o'clock the pro- 
' cession of Orangemen, headed by three 
pipers of St. John, marched to the 
Prerbyterian Chuix*. where they were 
addressed by the Hev. A. Sutherland. 
Altliough several showers came up 
during the afternoon a baseball game 
was played by Minto vs. Chipman, the 
result being in favor of Minto. In the 
evening an entertiUnment was given 
by pipers Ross. Cromwell and Regan 
which was muoh enjoyed by those 
present.

Mrs. Willard MoM-ulkLn and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estabrooks 
end daugiiter, ►Mrs, Henry Estabrooks 
and daughter too tor ed througti from 
Upper Gagetown aud spent Sunday 
with Mr. aind Mrs. Jqjhn Harper.

Mrs. C. V. Barton of Boston. Is 
spending a few days with Mre. Hay
ward Butler.

The Young Women’s Guild met at 
the home of Mrs. N. A. Mungall 
Tuesday evening.

The Rev. George E. Knight of St. 
John, occupied the pulpit of the Pres
byterian Church Sunday morning and 
after the sermon addressed the con
grégation on the International Bro
therhood Movement,

The older members of the Provinc
ial Tuxts Boys are now at Camp Wege- 
eegum (the former Boy Scout Camp) 
•ft1 about forty young men are expoct- 
V About thirty younger boys, who 
have been at Camp for two weeks, 
returned to their homes on Monday. 
Those in charge of the camp are A. 
M. Gregg, Maritime Boy’s Wk>rk Sec
retary of Y. M. C. A., Rev. R. T. 
McKlm of St. Mary’s, St. John, Rev. 
A. S. Bishop of Falrville Baptist 
Church, Rev. W. Ç. Machum, Mari
time Bapth* Y. P. Secretary, Rev. G. 
W. Tilley of Hillsboro and George 
Sinclair, Physical Instructor of the 
Camp. Young men from all parts of 
the province are arriving.

Since receiving 
the Emerson

ley.
Mrs. W. y. Murray 

erick, of Boston, are i 
guepts of Mrs. Murra 
and Mrs. James Rain:

Mrs. Tait, of St. Jc 
‘has been visiting her 
field, Mass., arrived In 
lng and will visit her 
ho an. for a few woeki 
lng home.

Miss Kathleen Mac) 
Just graduated from ti 
pital, is visiting her j 
Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie 
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Mrs. Carpenter Is reo 
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and Prince Edward Isl 
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While in town Mrs. Ca 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Sherman DtVbst 
spent the week-end at 

St. Paul’s Cliurch w 
a pretty wedding on T 
14th, at 10.30 a. m.. v 
Frances, daughter of A 
erlson became the bri

Roy Cameron a 
The cliurtii w 

the occasion by girl 
bride, with ferns, dais 
and presented a very 
pentrance. As the brid 
the church, the choir 
lively, "The Voice Thi 
Eden, 
away by her brother, 
erlron, wore a costum- 
with milan hat, and c 
ful bouquet of white 
attended by Miae 1 
who was becomingly 
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was supported by Mr. 
ushers were Miss M 
Moncton, and Miss Wi 
Rev. Dr. Wiggins perf 
mony, and at the clos 
and during the signing 
Mrs. Harry Lower! i 
sweetly, "O Perfect lx 
sie Carter presided at 
rendered 
march as the bridal 
church. After the ceren 
repaired to the horn 
where a delicious lim
ed. after which the hi 
on the C. P. R. for a 
John river. On their 
reside in SackviUe. 
veiling costume was e 
sey cloth, with hat to 

Mise Edith Hunton, 
spending her vacath 
here, has returned to 

Hostesses at the go 
day afternoon were > 
dereon and Miss Lou 
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days in St. John.
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and Lenore Mills have returned from 
th-e Cedars, where they had been at
tending the glrle' camp.

Mise King at Chlpman, N. B., to the 
guest of Miss Hazel White, Church

lend View Hospital staff. Amherst, 
are gueete at Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boyce, Broad street.

Mt. end Mrs. C. G Sciirr, M1hs 
Maude Beatty and Mr. Oulton of Monc 
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Keith, on Sunday.

Miss Olive Madden of Lynn, Mas».,

and Miss Margaret Ryan of Beverly. 
Maes., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank

■Madden.
Rev. L. R. and Mrs. Richards of 

Waterford, left last week for Halifax 
to fake a steamer there for England, 
where they will visit relatives tor the 
next three mohths.

CCZEMA1H
! ■ meut for Kea. ma and Bkiu Irriu- 

tliw. It retieres at onee and graâu- 
ally hvals Uio «kin. Sample box Ur.

I I’tiMe’s Ointment free if you mention this 
f paper and aend Sc. stamp far postage. 60c. a 

u< x: all dealers or Eumansou, Bates A Oa,
! U ml ted, Toronto.

Miss Hilda Hunter Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Hunter In Moncton.

Miss Margaret Moore who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Drydem for several weeks, left for 
her home in Boston, Maes., on Wednes
day. She was accompanied by 
G. S. Dryden and the Mlises Helen 
and Hilda wlu will spend a nn.ua In 
Bo»;ton.

Miss Helen Tweedriale et Frederic
ton, Is the guest of Miss Dorothy

A
Smith of St. Jtohn, iMlas Wallace of 
Suw>ex, and the Messrs. Cameron of 
Charlottetown, were In town this week 
attending the Cameron-l»worison wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tlngley and fam
ily returned 
trip through

It Pays to Feed 
Empire Feeds!

M rs

Suiuxtey from a motor 
Sfce&V, Cape Tormen- 

Une and other pointa of Interest along j Berry, 
the shore Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hunter and eon 

Malcolm McIntyre end Bob Ford are1 of St. John, were week-end guewts of 
camping with a party of young folks Mr. and Mm. W. J. Hunter 
at Cepe Tormentlue. Miss Isabelle- Keith of Moncton, Is

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bowser, who j visiting Mrs. Arthur Keith 
have been visiting friends In Berwick.! Rev. A. V. Morash and his guest, 

k*ve returned home. Rev. Mr. Thompson, will leave S.-ttur-
Mlss Mary Ross to vldUlug at her day for Alma, N. B., where they will 

teTniro, N 8 «pend two week,.
Mrs. W. L. 1. Weldon leaves Friday1 On Saturday afternoon last Mrs. 

for New Glasgow, where she will be Gordon McKay was hostess at a de- 
the guest of Mrs. Robert. Dunbar. lightful tea In honor of Mrs W. 13 

Miss Marjorie Chapman Is visiting McKay’s birthday. The guests were 
relatives ajid triemla at Siueei. Mre. o. It. Arnold, Mrs. Vail, Mrs.

Baylor, of Moncton, Harry Chapman, Mrs. Sbcwen, Mrs. 
apent the week-ernl at her home here. Morash, Mrs. Sherwood. Mrs. C. P.

Mr John Bulmer, of Boston, Mass., Clarke, Mrs. Haffleld While, Mr* W 
' ™lu,îe ”ilUveB ttnd trtende In „ McKay, Miss Arnold. Mrs C. H. 

town. Mr. Bulmer was scoomrenW Perry Mr8 ,[arry Ite.J. Mis, Lena 
'ïnMr,^,en1l><IIt “'Boston. Sherwood, Miss Sybil lii.Viki, Miss

, ev: **• 'J®™- A- IX Morton cole- Madge uhapman and Mim Uerjude 
toatod them golden wedding on Mon Sherwood.
(ray. July 12th. In the evening a large 
number of friends called at their re
sidence' on Allison avenue to offer 
their congratulations and best, wishes.
During the evening Hon. Josiah Wood, 
a college friend of Dr. Morton, pre
sented him with a purse of gold. Mr.
Wood spoike of Mr. Morton's college 
days and of his success in the nun 
tetry. Rov. Dr. Wiggins of St. Pauls 
Church also spoke briefly and mad 
presentation from friends of his 
church. Dr. Morton replied at some 
length them king his friends for their 
handsome gifts and above all for their 
very kind words. Refreshments were 
served, after which the company join
ed In singing the Doxology. Among 
those present from a distance were 
Mrs. A. J. L>ove and daughter of To
ronto, Dr. C. 8. Morton .wife and eon. 
of Halifax, Mrs. Taltoot-CroSby and Ut
ile daughter, of Yorkton, Sask., A. C.
Morton and wife of Montreal, Mrs.
Herbert Pall In of Sydney and her 
daughter, Mrs. Patterson, of New 
York, and I>r. Sullivan of Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. Morton have a host of 
friends in Sackvtlle, who will join In 
extending congratulations and very 
bert wishes.

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Dixon, of Sack-: 
ville end Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purdy, of)
Fort Lawertoon, have returned from! 
a motor trip through the iMetapedia 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McKay and son,)
Donald, of Ottaw 
and Mrs. A. H.
They will spend their summer on 
Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Butes was in Halifax last week 
and had Hie good fortune to attend a 
luncheon given by the Halifax Council 
of Women, at which also reports of 
the National held in St. John were 
given by the delegates.

Miss Mary McAllister, of the Post 
Office staff, Is s/pendlng her vacation 
at Cape Tormetdne.

Cattlemen, farmers and dairymen have leameo 
that it is profitable to buy stock feeds by proteins 
and that the feed containing the proper amount of 
proteins is the feed that brings results.

Another consideration steps in, however, and 
that is, that beyond a certain point, protein ingredients may be present in too great 
quantity for the animal to use, and there is waste.

EMPIRE FEEDS
are rightiy balanced
Emigre Dairy and Hog Feeds contain not less 

than 16% proteins (guaranteed), which will be used 
for the nourishment of the animal, without

Miss Marion Smith, Mr. Cardon 
Smith, aaid Mise Eva Stevens, of St. 
Jctin, are guests of Mrs. W. W. Stock- 
ton. waste.

We aim to put up feeds that will pay the user.
Only fgood sound grains and other ingredients are -------------
used, and certainly no filler or other useless stuff will ever enter into EMPIRE FEEDC 
Try a quantity or a fair testing time. We will abide by the resulting improvement in 
>our stock. Ask \our dealer for the honest feeds—EMPIRE BRANDS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hemblett and children 
and Mr. mwl Mrs. E. Hillman of 
Portland, Me., are guests of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Herbert B. Gould

Bari Wilson of the Royal Bank staff 
returned home on Tuesday after spend 
log his vacation with Malcolm Mein-1 
tyre, Snokville, N. B.

Mise Marjory Chapman of Sackvllle, 
to visiting her brother. Mr. Harry 
Chapman.

Miss Mildred Duffy Is *pf-nding her 
vacation at her home in Hillsboro, 
N. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Folkins of 
Lynn, Mais*., were guests this week of 
Jud*ge and Mre. Folkins

W. H. MoQuade, St. John, was in, 
Sussex on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Davis Is the guest or 
Mrs. Walter Mills.

Mrs. Byron Armstrong of Amherst, 
and Miss Etta Millar of the High-

" Costs More, but—It’s Worth More.”

EMPIRE
DAIRY FEED

T/TTT!1DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED.
Protein, not less than........
Fat. not less than..............
Carbohydrates....................
Fibre, not more than..........

Analysis.
Guaranteed
.............16<~„

HORSE 
FEED.

Protein, not less titan...
Fat, not less than...........
Carbohydrates......................
Fibre, not more than. .

Analysis
Guaranteed.

■ ■ ■ -63%
~... 6%

-
"58$

were guests of Mr. 
cCready last week. 8%

Ax billî v/Z,II,

Sussex \

( \ L
-

Sussex, July 15.—Mr. end Mrs. Jack 
Mace and child o-f Harbor Grace, 
foundhund, are visiting Mr. Mace’s mo 
ther, Mrs. John Mace, Maple Ave.

Miss Titus of Boston, Mass., is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Wiles 
for a few days, before leaving on a 
trip to Edmonton, Alta.

Mr. Charles Parker of Ottawa, is 
visiting ills parents, Rev. Capt. W. F. 
and Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. Forge of Moncton, Is the guest 
of Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Miss White of Boston, Mass., was 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Wiles a few 
days this week enrouto to her home 
lu Newfoundland.

Miss Annie Gorham Is visiting her 
mother at Kingston, Kings Co.

Dr. Heber Sproul of Newcastle, N. B., 
was the guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Warren.

Rev. Mr. Thompson of Logglevllle. 
N. B.. has been the guest this week 
of Rev. A. V. and Mrs. Moraslu

Mrs. Abner Folkins and son. George ! 
of Groton, Maas., are visiting Judge ; 
and Mrs. Folkins.

Mrs. McHafHe of Moncton, Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. U. 1‘ercv 
Bolton.

«Mrs. 8mltliers of Fredericton, is vis
iting her mother, Mra. McAfee.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Frauds and I 
children who have been visiting rein ! 
tives In Sussex and vicinity, have re
turned to their home In Halifax, N. S.

Mise Julia Morison lett the last of 
the week for Mon-cton, whore she ba^ 
accepted a position In the Transcript. 
Office.

Misses Margaret Rice, Helen Dob 
eon, Elsie Thompson, Dorothy Berry

Si U &
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$5.00 per tooth. ♦o
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Strength obeys real' '- 
appearance. Strer 
ing to quality.

3 not

Parlors
38 Charlotte St 

’Phone 2789-21. The reality which produces the strength 
and dependability of Partridge Tires is 
the exceptionally good quality of all 
material used—and the skill which 
verts them into agents of comfort and 
economy.

You can't buy better tires than Pr îgs 
—so why not buy Partridge ?

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

con-ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

f:
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

err
!•¥
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!
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IE ■'13.
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For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contain* complete dl- 
gia. loothache, Laroche, and for rcctiona. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuin.1 A.-pirin pre- 
ntis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians fur over nine- 
name Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now mad - in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Tablets of j lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
keu “Bayer” 1 also sell larger “Bayer packages. 

There la only eae Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon muet aay “Baye»”

■aaelectere, Id ■■slst the public agnlnet Imitations the Tablets of nay 
mu be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Barer Cross."

Accept only "Baver 
Aspirin in an unbro
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Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Chipman Sackville
Ortpman, July 15.- Mr 

C. O. Bait’d and fatolly, who motored 
to St. Joto early IS* week, 
home on Saturday 

Mtoe Dannie Âr met ran g h vlefttiig 
friends In Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McPhell and 
child of Sit. John, were at the Chip- 
man House a few days the latter pert 
of last week. Mr. McPhail la e nep
hew of Mr. Alex. MdPhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Be lui and 
child of Plaster Rook, ere the guests 

n Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Baird.
# ]■: Æ Miss leum Baird returned on Sat-
’ ’ wafday from a vlelt to Plaster Rook.

Mr. Hood Hay and son. Bums, of 
•lmundston, ere visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hey.

Mr. Leslie Harper returned on Mon
day from a trip to SL John and Ilehip-

. and Mrs. Sackvllle, N. B., Judy 16. —Mrs. 
Wlgte spent the week-end tn Amherst, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. O. Bell.

Mrs. Carey Robinson has returned 
from a two weeks’ trip to Toronto and 
Montreal.

Miss Margaret Weldon left Tuesday 
tor Fredericton, where she will visit 
her aunt, Mrs. C. J. Mersweau.

Mtes Adh Ford, of River Glade, 
spent the week-end In town, guest of 
Mrs. J. E. March. Miss Ford lett Mon
day for Caj>e Tormentlue where she 
will spend her vacation.

Mre. Llngley and daughter, I^oto, 
who have been visiting here, guests of 
Mre. Woodworth, returned Tuesday to 
their home In Dalhouslo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trite» spent 
the week-end at Shedlao Cape, gueste 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. «M. Wool.

Mrs, C. U. Hewsou, wli > has been 
visiting here, guest of Professor ana 
Miss Tweedle, left Tuesday lor Capo 
Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. St George, of Mont
real. are spending a tew days in town, 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins.

Mr. H. R. Fawcett has returned from 
a trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. H. H. Woodwortil entertained 
at a very delightful tea on Monday 
afternoon In honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Llngley of QampbeUtxm. Mrs. C. C. 
Avard presided at the daintily ai>- 
polnted tea table, which was centred 
with pink and white peonies, aiul had 
as assistant» Mrs. Anderson, Miss 
Jen Richardson and Mies Effle John
son. Among the Invited guests were 
Mrs. Geo. E. Ford, Mrs. Tlios. Murray, 
Mra W. L. Weldon, Mrs. Harper, 
■Mrs. Herbert Goodwin, Mrs. E. R. 
Hart, Mrs. Wlgle, Mrs. It. D. Inues, 
Mrs. J. H 8ecord, Mrs.. J. E. Ftowler, 
Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. H. C. Read, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. A. H. Me 
Oeady, Mrs. F. G. ReJnnle, Mrs. B. P. 
Smith. Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. D. 8. Camp
bell, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. A. Uameron, 
Mrs. W. G. Watson. Mrs. F. T. Tlngley, 
Mrs. Will Campbell, Mrs. G. T. Mor
ion, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. G. M. Mc
Intyre, Mrs. E. M. Copp, Mrs. Fred 
Turner. Mrs. MoKlel, Mrs. H. H. John- 
eon, Mrs J. M PaJmer, Mrs. C. F. Me- 
cready, Mrs. Mariner Hicks, Mre. JoJin 
Henderson, Mrs. A. D. Morton, Mrs. 
Talbot-Crosby. Mias Calkin, Mdse Alice 
Cole, Missi s Mary and Alice Camp
bell. Miss Bessie McLeod, Miss Edna 
James aiul Mies Vandync.

Mrs. George McCord, of Boetun, Is 
visiting at her home at Mount Wliat-

: ton.
The Mteers. Harold Clarke of Bos- 

ton and Beecher Clarke of Hartford, 
Conn., former residents of Chipman, 
»ne spending two weeks in town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King who re
turned from St. John on Sunday were 
met at St. John by Mr. Gerald King 
and motored home that evening.

Mies Marguerite Porter has return
ed from a delightful visit with friends 
In Pittsfield, Maes, 
her B.L.l. diploma at 
School of Oratory, Miss Porter has 
been teaching elocution In a .school at 
New Hampshire for a number of 
weeks:

Among the motoriste at the Chip- 
man House recently, were Mr. ami 
Mra. Percy Fairweather and Mr. and 
Mra. John Davhjfldu of Rothesay; R. 
^ Munn and party of Detroit, «Mich.; 
*• and Mrs. M. E. Bames, Misses 
JAn Kotlchiim. Louise Ketchum, Edna 
Ketdiuni and Mr. George Ketchum of 
Riverside and Mr. and Mre. Dv W. 
Burpee, Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stevens of 
St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Wiley.

Girls of the Senior Mission Band of 
the Baptist Ohurch held a successful 
pantry sale on Dr. and Mm. Hay's 
spacious verandah Saturday afternoon. 
About eighteen dollar» was realized.

Mr. and Mbs. Oswald Orchard and 
family, who have been visiting Mra. 
Herbert Briggs, returned to Frederic
ton this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and 
family motored from Fredericton on 
Monday and visited relatives.

The Messrs. C. A. Cromwell, A. 
C. Regan and O. E. Rosa of St. John, 
were at the Chipman House Sunday 
and Monday.

The Orange Lodge Celebration on 
Monday passed off quietly and a large 
number of people were on the grounds 
during the day. The caterer, Frank 
Davis and staff *ete kept busy at* 
Tiding to the warns of the hungry 

thirsty. At two o'clock the pro- 
' cession of Orangemen, headed toy three 
pipers of St. John, marched to the 
Prertoyterian Church, where they were 
addressed by the Hev-. A. Sutherland. 
Although several showers came up 
during the afternoon a baseball game 
was played toy Minto vs. Chipman, the 
result being in farpr of Mtato. In the 
evening an entertainment was given 
by pipers Ross, Cromwell "and Regan 
which was muoh enjoyed by those 
present.

Mrs. Willard MoM-ulkLn end daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estabroo-ke 
and daughter, *-Mra Henry Estabrooks 
and daughter motored through from 
Upper Gagetovn and spent Sunday 
with Mr. ahd Mrs, Jqjhn Harper,

Mrs. C. V. Barton of Boston, is 
spending a few deys with Mre. Hay
ward Butler,

The Young Women*» Guild met at 
the home of Mrs, N. A. Mungall 
Tuesday evening.

The Rev. George E. Knight of St. 
John, occupied the pulpit of the Pres
byterian Church Sumduy morning and 
after the sermon addressed the con
grégation on the International Bro
therhood Movement,

The older member» of the Provinc
ial Tuxts Boys are now at Camp Wege- 

m (the former Boy Scout Camp) 
about forty young men are expoct- 

About thirty younger boys, who 
hâve been at Camp for two weeks, 
returned to their homes on Monday. 
Those in charge of the camp are A. 
M. Gregg, .Maritime Boy’s Wk>rk Sec
retary of Y. M. C. A., Rev, R. T. 
McKlm of St. Mary’s, St. John, Rev. 
A. S. Bitihop of Falrville Baptist 
Church, Rev. W. Ç. Maiehum, Mari
time Baptl* Y. P. Secretary, Rev. G. 
W. Tilley of Hillsboro and George 
Sinclair, Physical Instructor of the 
Gamp. Young men from all parts of 
the province are arriving.
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d Mrs. W. y. Murray and eon, Fred

erick, of Boston, are vlsHting in town, 
guepts of Mrs. Murray’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Râlante.

Mrs. Talt, of St. John's, Ntid., who 
lias been visiting her son ait Spring- 
field, Mass., arrived In town last even
ing and will visit her sister, Mrs. Cal
houn. for a few week» before return
ing home.

Miss Kathleen Mackensle, who has 
just graduated from the Newport Hos
pital, is visiting her parents, «Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie.

Sackville was honored toy eu un
usually interesting visitor Saturday 
and Sunday tn the person of Mrs. 
Harry Carpenter, of Hamilton, Ont. 
Mrs. Carpenter is recording secretary 
of the National Council of Women, and 
after the big convention In St. John, 
visited Halifax, the Annapolto Valley, 
and Prince Edward Island, Including h 
week's stay at Brack le y Beach, with 
all of which she was greatly charmed. 
While In town Mrs. Carpenter was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. MoCready.

Mr. Sherman Dobson, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at his home here.

St. Paul’s Church was the scene of 
a pretty wedding on Wednesday, July 
14th, at 10.30 a. m.. when Mise Etta 
Frances, daughter of Mrs. Louise l»w- 
erlson became the bride of Mr. Alex
ander Roy Cameron of Charlottetown.

E. I. The church was decorated for 
the occasion by girl friends of the 
bride, with ferns, daisies and syringa, 
and presented a very attractive ap
pearance. As the bridal party entered 
the church, the choir sang very effec
tively, "The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden." The bride, who was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Harry Low- 
erfoon, wore a costume of white satin, 
with milan hat, and carried a beauti
ful bouquet of white roses. She was 
attended by Mias Marjorie Taylor, 
who was becomingly gowned In saxe 
blue satin, with milan hat and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. The groom 
was supported by Mr. Chisholm. The 
ushers were Miss Muriel Taylor, of 
Moncton, and Miss Wallace of Sussex. 
Rev. Dr. Wiggins performed the cere
mony, and at the close of the service 
and during the signing of the register, 
Mrs. Harry Lowerison Bang, very 
sweetly, "O Perfect Love." Miss Bes
sie Carter presided at the organ and 
rendered Mendelssohn's wedding 
march us the bridal party left the 
church. After the ceremony the guosta 
repaired to the homo of the bride, 
where a delicious luncheon was serv
ed, after which the happy couple left 
on the C. P. R. for a trip up the St. 
John river. On their return they will 
reside In SackviUe. The bride's tra
velling costume was sand colored jer
sey cloth, with hat to match.

Mise Edith Hunton, who ims been 
spending her vacation at her home 
here, has returned to River Glade.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mkp. R. G. Hen
derson and Miss Lou Ford.

Mrs. R. D. liincss Is spending a few 
days In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. «McIntyre loft 
Saturday morning for P. E. Island, 
where they will spend a week's vaca
tion.

P.
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In 1919

Its 30th year of Business

I The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

k»

n left on Sat- 
re she will be 
. Flewwelllng

Paid to its Policyholders
l>r. Sangeter and hto daughter, Mrs. 

J. E Fowler, are spend lug a few dïiys 
at Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Murray Fawcett 4» spending a 
few da,» In St. John this week.

Professor and Mrs. Brunton have 
been spending a few days at Parrs- 
boro, N. S.

Mre. Asihley George, who has been 
visiting her uunt, Mre. Trueman, at 
StaLsteati, Que., returned htxme last 
week.

Miss Eunloe Dixon Is visiting In 
Moncton, guest of «Mise tela Avard.

A. B. Copp. M. P.. and Dr. J. M. 
Palmer, of Mount Al!l»on Academy, 
are in St. John this week, registered 

at the Royal.
Mr. and Mra. Ring and Mr. and Mra,

$619,577.41accompanied 
.nrllle. spent
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I ton were the 
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fSJ SPEED IN MICHIGANLetters From a 
, Home-Made Father 

To His Son

Puzzles
vV Word Square.

My first Is toe name of wUd satoa» 
mentioned In today's CUti:

My second le toe name at en Beirut- 
maux bouse;

My third to the emvaill fruit of an east
ern tree, whfcdh we buy In bot
tles; i

My fourth la a word meaning strange 
or uncommon;

My fifth to not a word at all, but to 
composed of five letters which 
when properly arranged will 
spell what I want you to do 
with this puzzle.

By Ring W. Lardner,
To the Bdftor: —

About a couple or 3 wtm. ago I bad 
oooaajNono to go from Goshen. In- 
dtem.a, to the old home town Niles, 
Mkd».,. snd> we decided tp take the 
Mich, dfvtofdn of the’ birr 4 on acct. 
of R not taketag ae long llko the »n- 
terurhan and when 1 6njdy a exper 
lenoe like tin* l always fenl like 1 
ought to tell my readers so as they 
oam enjoy It 2d. hone you might say.

Well In the let place we called up 
the GceSvan station about 3 o'clock In 
the p. m. to find out what time the 
train left huit the employes was homo 

cause since yen left your tour* at it» M8lne <*«*, «‘«“to- but flnolv I went
X «F* inyocJf in .ourson and found him,2?^* Sr „ ' w and I aaya what time does the train

“ bod *u , go 1,1 Nllesf So he says:
bricks flail 1 on his bed.

We talk about you quite a lot. Only 
last nlight I was rest In after supper 
while yure ninther washed the dichea.
Slue says “I wunder what Kenya dota 
tonight?" say» she An I says ‘1 dont

Things was hum ding In here a few 
days ago. You tuadnt ben gone morn a 
week flore Squire Freeman got up du 
counted meettn an voted to buy In 
an new fire lnjtae. He claimed as 
how the old han pump one wae men- 
use to life an 11m. Then he reooleckt- 
ed to us the time when HI Warmwetli- 
ers barn burnt an Ralph Grubb got 

Them re-arrange the under the pump hand cl o the lnjtae.
It came down on his hed an busted the 
hendel. The Squire allowed how If It 
hud ben any other men hut Ralph It 
woulda stove Ms skull in 2.
Ralph, he thretlned to eue cause It 
made him cut his foot on a peace o 

, cole.

looked 1m a book and said 
there at 6.86 *o I asked 1 
he half to look to a book 
end he said:

"Well. If you was 
train that hadn't never g 
when It was due how oc 
member when It was due 
If you had of asked me 
we was going to get to h 
of what time we was < 
could o< told you w tabou 
no book.”

Well the next etuition 
where the Grand Trunk 
Uiey have built a new Uj 
tiiat will hold 6 or 6 peopl 
does, but the train has t< 
a lottug wile on the tiseor 
might be somebody on

k>

CH!iÆi$CoeiEti By Ed. Streeter
THE NEW MACHINE IS LATE TO 

A FIRE.

Deer Sun,
Me an yure mother continue to miss 

you. Yure nruther mimes you more 
nor I. That» no more nor neutralNumbered Word.

1 am a word of six letters, the 
of something which has been

New Brunswick this week.
My first is what we do with our eyes; 
My second means me;
My third is pronounced like a very 

familiar verb;
My fourth Is where steamers sail; 
My fifth means each of our boys or 

girls ;
My sixth forms the plural.

'

f,

&XMixed Names.
L—CC CCARNL. v 
2.—<N NEBEOTSA 
In the first line are eight letters, 

In the second line nine letters. Take 
two letters flrom No. 1 and add to No. 
2. Take two letters from No. 2 and 
add to iNo. 1. 
lines so that the first will spell a boy’s 
name and the second a girl's name.

I

ButHidden Square.
The place which 1 remember best,
(I dearly loved it, too),
Where arguments were never known 
And tears would never do.

In each of the above lines there is 
a hidden word of four letters. Those 
four word» when found, will form a 
word square. Can you find them?

.«rv
There wae a right smart disouehiun 

prone com. Henry Peters got up an 
eays the Squire warn! goto to be tigh
tened till he had the town so tmn o 
comin an goto that a mans children 
wttsrnt safe out O the yard.
Squire aint never liked Hank, 
says how some o hie child run waent 
safe out o the kallboose.

B in f4b $

:
%

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Riddles in Rhyme.
1. Clover; 2, Poppies; 3, The Bee; 

4. Rose Bud; 6, Stocking.

He

Right on the Job.

The short an long o It was we bat & 
3ond ban fire lnjtae off en Paducah 
Center. It wae as smart as any you’ll 
see on 6th Av. The thing lay up in 
Hal Hinkleberrys barn morn a month 
fare we had no cashun to use ft Then 
one day Hal tones all het up an says 
"Cap, (I was 1 acted Fire Capn o the 

disbriok count o my sometimes writ
ing a little in share nice on the eide.) 
“Cap,'' says he, "I hear a report as 
how the Wide Harris*» house is burn-

£Word Square.
MICA
IBEX

* Vc

L LC
A LE

J>»<
3)61Altered Proverb.

Time and tide wait for no man.
SONG OF THE CREATURES.

Great Lord and King of Barth and Sky 
and See

Who yet can. 
me,

Who gives us everything we ask and 
more.

These are the things I want to thank 
you tor—

“—I and My Collar Looked Like a Republican Delegate Fror
••Well, ft is due to leave here at Trunk that’s so deapemt 

,6:11 but tf I was you I wouldn't get want to transfer, but nob 
down here at that time because it I said, “now we won't ha 
don't hardily ever leave here U that stops till we get to Nllea,” 
time. If I was yen I would call me up toro we come to that t 
«Hong'about 5 and I will try and tell bird with a red flag com< 
you how late she la” track and stopped us aa

So I asked hfan how ocra Id a train like they was a freight 
get late that only oome from Indian- the opp. direction on tin 
spoils and the time table give It all only track and 1 or the 
day i° do R in, and hte said he didn’t had to beck onto a side 
know‘no wfoys or wherefores but he they didn’t neither 1 of 
btdPbeen working there a good many courage to try cornel union i 
yrs. and hto advice to me was to not Well the freight was eh 
get there M train t&n*. So 1 took it probably had a more 

V his word for ft and santered down go myself inclusive, and 1 
to the station again about a 1-4, ft ft err and rolled into old Niles t 
5 and enre enough he was in and got off of the train the » 
1 ai.-ked him how wae the train amd the House of David was 
he said It was on time and 1 said: on his old lady’s should* 

"Oh. la it gone?” didn't look tickled
So he says. "No, but it's only 20 

minutas late and when it comes that 
close to on time what Is the use of 
finding 
Water’

in”.
“Hitch right up,” says I quictoern 

a flash. Without waltin to finish my 
dinner I walked right over to Hals 
place. Hal was slrokin his whiskers 
with a quick nervus stroke he has 
when he» wutreed.

“Are you redy?” says I. "No,” says 
Hal. "Why not?” says I sharp. “Ganieu 
I let the hired man take the ovdiui 
horse to plow,’.’ says Hail.

“Then,” says I. “We’ll go with 2.”
“With 2?” says Hal. "But these 2 we 
got is from the left side. They'll pull 
the consumed thing round In e ciroul.”
"They wont," 
etn,” 
says 1.
an the left side."

Hal aint a quick think in man. By 
the time he had this worked out I 
prety ndgh hitched. ‘Til finish 'em,” 
says I. “You fetch a hod o cole an 
get a fire goin under the dad busted 

Wind, who sweeps the thing."
So Hal went an got a hod o cole an 

hlme by we got a fire goin. Then we 
whs all redy ceptin Hal oouldin’t find 
hte whip.
as I did 1 flgored wed save time hum,tin 
for it Bime by Hal remembered hed 
lent it to Squire Freeman only the day

What’s a Fireman For Anyway?
Quick as a wink I turned to Hals 

wife. Shed oome out to give Hal his 
helmut.
the ou sod machine. It was to small 
fer Hal but he was awful proud o it.
He carried it in his ham. Hal allow
ed a fireman ought to have something 
to d 1st tag wish him from the rest o the 
crowd at a fire. Then peepel waald- 
ent throw things

“You walk down to the Squ< 
house an get the whip,” says I to Hi 
wife. "Well fiollo Iikety split.’ •>
Hals wife walked on before an 
tolloed lidkety split 

When we pulled up by the Squires 
house he was stand in by the gate 
whip inban- He allowed hed like to 
com© along an ee the fun. “Jump up. ’ 
sayq Hal. “The ntore the merrier," 
says I. “Let her go galtger," says the 
Squire all excited.

An we did. 1 was hongtn on behind 
fer deer life, an putting an my makin- 
totih. The Squire was up on the box 
with Hal Whakin the bosses. The hired 
man was perched on top with a mun- 
key ranch whakin the bell. The beU 
aint got no klapper. That’s the rea- 
eon we got the tajine so cheep.

Well bime by we got to the WMo 
Harrises an Lafiblessyou 11 she hednt 

OCCASIONAL BATHER put the fire out herself. “What do you 
moan by putting the fire out your
self ?” asks the Squire qpite sharp, 
which he had a right to do beta on the 
town counts!I an avin gone to some 
trubel to see the fun.

She Couldn’t Walt
The Wide acted kind o eh 

She says she supoeed it warot 
ly oflahul. She tuadnt like to watt 
though, knowta Hal was out o town.
That riled Hal. How, says he, could 
he be out o town when he were here.
Whlc was a naîtrai question. Then the 
Widow Harris says how the fire 
had took place yesterday morn in.

It looked like there might be high 
words. So I says “Maybe tie all fer 
the best see in as how the pesky 
bumps has shook all the coles oat o 
the dog gone boiler onto the oorosam- 
ed rode.’’ Which was true.

Yure muthers still well. That» bo- 
oanse Dock. SU tags bees will over in .
Ivydale. It makes yure tmithar flgety _

As they entered the to feel to pert. She says she knows ,,1 , „the tofmu. It. toe ham betorTtira 2to *” “™ln« da),H«w-
storm. 1 tell her not to worry jShe l«a*hed heartily, 
to be padroni. The Dort, rrould fl* m„e*?edu<e
her up good when he comes back WUe *“> «ew

There atnt no other new, 1 kno,,on tonm^out that nas t only ^toout
ceptin toe hired girl MI dowulZC 25 «ni It wouldn't do to
l«et week «11 hixrke her le« wStrh “l1"11** record ee we eat ejouad there
make, her feel mlghby uncSfoXi

otnoerelv vuree ml. 1 hack to ootomU end fleety toe onm-Unetoreame hien*le*edhkn whM 
H time we we. due In Nile, end he

Ihear & little child like

For Brother Sun, whose bright, and 
welcome face

Brings light and color to each dingy 
place;

Who, in the golden rays he flashes

-Aér-tV »yit&lÂt'aS

—---------

THE WESTMOUNT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

Birthday Greetings the shining glory of Thy 
crown.

FVjt Sister Moon, whose splendour soft 
and white

Makes out of doors "bo beautiful at 
night.

For all the tiny silver stars on high.
A shower of sparkling snowflakes in 

the skjr.

Reveals
says I, "cause we split 

“Split em?" says Hal. “Split «un,” 
T "One on the right side an one“Many, many happy returns of the 

day,” is the sincere wish of the C. C. 
to all the kiddies having a birthday 
during; the coming week. On our list 
are the following :

Marguerite Ellis, Westport, Digby
hopes of getting this room.

“Yes boys,” Larry said, “We’ll fa'.l 
down on our bargain with father, but Co. 
it can't be helped. I am going out to 
hunt for the boy ; who is coming along 
with me?" and he moved towards the 
stairs, followed by the other boys.

On leaving the bam, the boys re
paired to the Westmont House. A 
large number at volunteers for the 
hunt were already being aligned their 
territory by Chief Police Monahan, 
who was in charge.

"Ah. here's a Kkely bunch of lad.-,” 
he said to those around him, aa they 
came up. “I suppose you fellows want 
to join in the hunt for Ronald.”

Larry stepped forward as spokes
man, “Yes. we’re willing to go sir, fi 
you can use us."

"Fine, boys,” the chief rejoined, “I 
am going to- give you that stretch of 
woods in back of the hotel, and I want 
you to beat back as far as yon can.
You warn to spread out and keep your 
eyes peeled for any traces. Do y*iu 
understand?" The boys nodded. "Al
right then hustle out, every minute 
counts." Then he added. *3»p In at 
the hotel kitchen, and get some sand 
wiches, you will probably need some 
before you get back.”

After each of the boys had received 
his package of sandwiches at the kit
chen door, they cut across the fields 
in back of the hotel. Though the snow 
was deep, it had a hard crust which 
was thinly covered over by a layer 
of soft snow that had fallen the pre
vious night, which successfully oblit
erated all traces of footprints that the 
lost boy might have made.

“Well fellows," said Uarry as they 
approached the fringe of woods. "I 
guess things are not a» bad as they 
look. Father will probably let us 
have the room anyway, and we have 
almost fifty dollars, which ought to 
make the loft at least comfortable.”
At this, the boys’ flaoea brightened per
ceptibly.

Upon entering the wood, they spread 
out, each boy about one hundred feet 
from his neighbor. As they progress
ed deeper, the trees became denser, 
forming a canopy that had excluded 
most of the snow that had fallen the 
night before.

Larry had been trudging along for 
time, and he was getting tired 

from incessantly looking tor some 
sign that the missing buy had passed 

slightly in ad-

ITHE LOST IS FOUND. fault with it and «tilling it
tContinued from last week.)

CHAPTER II.
The Lost Boy.

The following two weeks found the 
boys out early and late picking up all 
-the odd jobs that they could get, so 
with their studies, rt was a time of 
all work and no play for the majority 
of them. Plenty of work could be 
found from shovelling snow to clean
ing out cellars, and the boys looked 
hopefully toward the accomplishment 
of their task The two weeks quick
ly passed and at last the final day of 
the old year rolled around. On that 
Saturday morning the boys met again 
at their headquarters to see how they 
stood before embarking on their last 
day's efforts. When they had all as
sembled with the exception of John 
Temple who had not yet appeared, they 
were overjoyed to find that they were 
short only five dollars of the requisite 
amount.

“1 guess we have got our club roam 
cinched alright.," said Larry with a 
broad smile, only five dollars more 
and we will have It done up brown. 
"I suppose that all yen fellows have 
work in view for today?" he added 
glancing around.

The boy nodded assent. “Well I 
have got to hurry along,” Joe Web
ster exclaimed jumping to his feet, “I 
have got to be on my job at nine 
o'clock, and its aûmost that now."

He started to go out followed by 
the other fellows when they heard 
swiftly ascending steps on the stairs. 
In a moment a towsled baad appeared 
above the floor level followed by the 
wildly excited countenance of the miss
ing boy. John Temple.

“Say fellowsv" he shouted his words 
fairly tumbling over one another, 
•have you heard the news; a boy at 
the Westmont House disappeared 
early last night, and his folks are 
hunting all over town tor him."

“Oool off Johnny, and tell us about 
it,” said Larry.

"Well here’s all I know,” Johnny 
resumed after catching his breath. 
There’s a Mr. and Mrs. Edward’s 
stopping at the hotel, and as far as 
J could make out their son, Ronald, 
they call him, is suffering from some 
sort of mental trouble brought on by 
too much studying at school, and they 
brought him here with te Idea of tak
ing him to the sanitarium at Ed go wood 
this afternoon. I heard Mr. Edwards 
telling the people at the hotel about 
It. and he thinks that he must have 
went off his head, and wandered away 
In the woods somewhere."

“Gee that’s tough luck for the kid," 
one of the boys said. “Is aynthlng be
ing done to find him?"

-Well I guess everybody that can 
get off in town, is entering on the 
search." Johnny answered.

Larry gazed thoughtfully at the in- 
teresrt.ed faces of the boys. T guess we 
will have to give up any idea of work
ing today, and help find the kid. What 
do you Bay?”

A took of indecision ewept over the

Came Like an Earthquake.
Well along about 5.35 they was a 

big eoismlc disturbance and sure 
enough along she come and we was 
standing on the atMloji platform 
waiting, end after she had dr-awed up

For Brother
* clouds away.

And cools my cheeks when l am bot 
with play.

Por ail the crisp, inviting open air 
That carries life uni freshness every

where.

Viola Barry, Rockland Rd.
Ruth Evelyn Cassidy, Sussex.
J. Arthur Rigby, Hart land.
Kathleen Folktas, Folklne P. O. 
Elaine Blizzard, Summerside, P. E. 

Island.
Eva Savoy, Oampbellton.
Douglas Hayes, Hampton.
H. C. Wishart, Wishart Pt.
Olive Parks, Queen St., City.
James Tierney. Creek Road.
Eunice Neve. Horsfield St. City.
J. S. Kiike Steele, Barnesvfile. 
lna Branch.
Ruth x Pierce. Bloomfield Sta. 
Dorothy L. Lynd.s. Lock port. N. Y. 
John W. Clair, River de Chute. 
Kenneth Whittaker, Salisbury.
Flora K. Arnold, Sussex.
Audrey Laskey, Lubec, Me.
Eldon Fletcher. Wilson Beach. 
Raymond Wet-more, Bloomfield 

Station.
Olive E. Moron, Maugerville. 
Gertrude Rice, Sussex.
Gilman Chaffey. St. George.

Green River. Wyoming, 
(Copyright, 1920, by the 

cate, Inc.)
Knowin his horses as well

HOW do you s
For Sister Water, precious, sweet and 

clean.
Who humbly serves a beggar and a 

queen;
And who, where sea and sliding peb

bles meet.
Comes rippling gently round my nek 

ed fleet.

Far Brother Fire, whose light and 
shadow falls

In merry dances on my nursery walls ;
And who, though very powerful and 

bold.
Will warm my fingers when they ache 

with cold.

By C. N. Lurl

It was one that come with ■ Common Errors in Bn 
How to Avoid T

-AGGRAVATED” AND "F
so aggravated t 

became ill,” said a worm 
something vexatious had 
She was guilty of an em 
which Is quite common, e 
condemned by all author! 
lish The word “aggravai 
ed from a Latin word me 
crease in weight,' and in 
ago it Should be employ 
mean “to increase in gr 
verity, to become worse.” 
it is correct to say that a 
misfortune may be aggr 
root the person who has tl 
is subject to the mdstortui 

But this is drifting son 
our subject, 
mind that “aggravated do 
and tihxxuld never be ut 
serose of “angry,” “vaee*: 
oued," “irritated." etc.

"I

him.

For Mother Barth, so solid, firm end

I could not move or shake her tf I 
tried;

Who bears the forests and the wav
ing grass

And 1 title flowers that beckon as we

DATES—NOT TO BE EATEN.
One of our Colonial contributors 

tells of some of the curious ways in 
which the boundary riders of the 
great Australian sheep ranches keep 
count of the days.

One ofld man, who has lived In the 
back-country for thirty years, used 
two jam tins and seven pebbles. One 
tin was marked. “This week.” and 
the other, “Last week." On Monday 
morning he would take a pebble from 
“Last week” and drop it into "This 
week," end each subsequent morning, 
till "This week” had swollowed the 
seven. They were returned to “Last 
week.” and the old fellow knew that 
another Sunday had passed.

Another man had tried and flailed 
with several plans. At last he hit on 
a new Men.' He made a big damper 
(cake of flour and water) on Sunday 
night, and marked It into seven 
Gone, each section being a day’s al
lowance. so that every time he picked 
up the damper the grooves would re
mind him of the day. Unfortunately, 
one Tuesday there came a visitor with 
a ravenous appetite. The host stint
ed Mm self that the hungry one m ight 
he satisfied with the day's section. 
But he wasn’t.

For alMrind people, wheresoe'er they -—A Man From the House of David—”
It is to b<live. along the side of us I and my collar 

looked like a Republican delegate from 
G a., but anyway we chimb aboard 
end set down ta a. red plush seal erd 
they was 2 other passengers on the 
train, include ta; ü man from the 
House of David, and his wife.

I don’t know If you know what the 
7 House of David is or not.

a sent tiiot Ilyas In Benton Harbor, 
Mfrch., .amd [Ls vs. the rules to got a 

■I Sim vo or hair cut and the theory of the 
religion is that aa long as you don’t 

I eta you don't die. Very few of them 
I li-vqe to be. JiOO" but I could easily live 

to 'fce that age if 1 didn't half to fret 
je away shave tag every A. M. 

Well this guy packed head «md 
•whiskers on his Mrs. shoulder to take 
e o«p and l thought she'd be tickled 
to deot*i.

Well along about » we oame to Elk
hart tiffud it was «till broad daylight 
yet. and the mm was ehimntng in the 
golden west but. In come a brakeman 
dressed in a fedora hat and mufti 
end a pair of shoes that had been 
working on the railroad all the live
long day and he pulled down all the 
shades <m the eumtny side of the dar 
and lit the acetylene lights and the 
lady with me says :

“What In the world is he doting that

Who help each other, suffer and for
give;

And who, with loving reverence, unite 
In serving Thee, by trying to do right.

—Jessie Pope.
A Real Différer

Nip—What’s the différé 
Well its ' a dance and a dawn ce ?

Tuck—About tour bust

DON’TS FOR THE

Don’t forget to wet your head, es
pecially the nape of the neck. Ladles 
who do not meet the ocean's tem
porary wavelptB with what ts known 
as a "permanent wave” had best wear

Don’t go to on either a full stom
ach or an empty one; In the latter 
case eat a biscuit while undressing.

Don't stay in too long, not more 
than five minutes for the first dip, 
and from ten to fifteen when you are 
used to it, is quite long enough.

Don’t go In when very hot; cool 
down flrs-t.

Don't "flool about” between dtps or 
after, trait stop to until you oome out 
for good, and then dress.

Don’t bathe at all it you have a dis
charge from the ear; it may have 
very serious consequences.

Brings Happy

it. Don’t 1 
Pain—

MINA
With onxidus eyes 

the host saw the knife clearing the 
boundary-line, and the hungry 
ruthlessly 
At last he could stand it no longer.

"Stop—stop!” he cried, as he grab 
bed the damper and glared 
"There.” he said, “you’ve eaten Toos- 
day and We’n’sday, and now yer 
ter slice the best o’ -the morning of 
Thursday, an’ I won’t know the day o’ 
the week ! ”

—The rerr 
grandmot 
to get »ur< 

On Sale Bverywhi

that y=ay. As he
vance of hto companions, he decided 
to rest until they came up on a line 
with him. Casting his eyss about tor 
a bane place to sit, he brought up with 
a jerk. The next Instant, he sprang 
foa-ward end examined a fiotprim that 
had not been covered over oy the snow 
storm of the night, due to the heavy 
foliage overhead. His weariness row 
forgotten, he began to closely search 
the ground and was overjoyed to find 
several more extending in a straight 
line across the snow.

He was growing hopeful that he 
was eA last on the right track whei 

faces of the boys, while Tubby mat- to his chagrin the print* petered out. 
tered, 'Today is the last day, in which After searching for some time, I/arry 
to get the money together, so if we go was about to gtve up In despair, when 
on toe hunt, we’ll have to give op ell an Idea come to him. < Having noticed

man
tag into his almanac.

at it.
They had spent the day ta fl thing 

during a oold, driving rain, and were 
returning with empty baskets and 
tried tempers, 
village a large dog ran at them, bark
ing furiously. One of the fishermen 
kicked it away carelessly.

“Aren’t you afraid he will go tor 
you If you do that?" asked his friend.

Hie companion looked sadly and sor
rowfully into his face.

“-I only wish he would.” was the 
other’s reply. “I’d chance almost any
thing to go ham a and say I'd had • 
fetter

that they extended in a fairly straight 
line, he retraced his step l<> where he 
had found the first pri.it, and then 
casting hie eyes along the Imaginary 
line made by the prints, he ascertain
ed the direction in which they l-id. As 
he looked he noticed a deep hole in 
the ground some distance sway.

(Continued next woee.,
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[Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
1 ■ ------ --------------------------- -----

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters
LEON Bv—Very pleased Indeed to 

have you join our jolly club end will 
expect to have a nice long letter from 
you Boon telling all about yourself 
and your doings os that is our only 
w«y of becoming acquainted to the 
C..C.

Dearest LRtle Friend»
to be cirous time InAs this eeems 

HU- part of the country, perhaps acme 
»•; ytxu have been fortunate enough to 

Even to see the 
treat to most, kid-

attend on© or more, 
parade Is quite a 
dies and it gives a fine chance of ré

animais that seems to be the 
show

GiRACE H.—You will need to rise 
early 1 think to see the deer them 
selves rather than their tracks. They 
are such pretty animals to look at 
though It would be worth even an 
early rising to be able to watch them. 
That joke your friend gave you bas 
been applied to a lot of different 
things and most everybody gets 
caught ta the answer. You will have 
enough to keep you out of mischief 
with the care ot chicks and garden. 
Glad to bear from yuu and hope to 
again soon.

greatest object of the circus—to 
off the wild animals and the pretay 
àorseo. Su 1 have been hoping that 
some of our members were able to 
enjoy this favorite entertainment. The 
clowns of course always make the lit
tle folks laugh and indeed the big 
ones too, then the acrobatic stunts, 
are always wonderful, and daring, but 
perhaps ‘what appears mostly to the 
girls and boys are the many kinds of 
wild animals. Those of you who^saw
them during this week must 
been impressed with their unusual 
acting. To me it was surprising tv* see 
the lions actually performing in a 
large cage in the centre of the tent. 
About six of them were lu U al one 
time and the trainer going among 
them, seemed just os much at home 
bur rounded by the monster* *s if 
they were human beings.
It niusi have taken many months of 

to teach them to form the

MEMBER—YouSTEPHEN 
failetl to sign your name to your let- 
ter so 1 can't call you by name. The 
diary would be. for the holidays, so 
net*! not be seit In until near school 
opening. 1 am sorry that the riddles 
you sent were both ip our ivtge al 
ready. When sending any kirod of 
puzzles the answers must accompany

Of vxrarse

training
various pyramids which they did so

rSL JES SS%S;2 eeSt Î-Æ 'Sr.c'Tfl z
ïizt MM™

would be to them they prefer some- Low llkelv you cun write. Sorry
thing Lirgei. but the oldcj you did cot get to the circus too. but
slow and would be very glad ol some-:' 
thing small to pounce upon. They ^ 
are nearly always the same lawn color j
that resemble the grassy plains where • .... .
thev live which must make them very | J9E t)~‘iy0 ,glad to bear fro*n -vu 
moult to dtstiflgoi.it. 1'hey luvelogout «sad to know you ore flavins 
round gleaming «•;•* and fon »py,««h *-<*« •H»~ ““<• li'e
things ever so lav. U is snU ,.iat holidays so mutih. lour neflool marks
they have been known to cover op, were splendid and it in always a 
their loot prints with their tills, but I pie.,sure to bear of the success ol the 
shouldn't care to follow them to tind members, 
that out. should youV The lion and 
lioness live together all their life time 
and are very kind to each other and 
the little lion-cubs and their parents 
play happily together, they are as 

harmless and playful as kittens. Doesn t 
that seem strange to us who see them 
so savage and fierce looking ? 
baiby lions mew till they are old 
enough to rear and then they seem 
to enjoy the latter occupation very

of Beaits because he is so powerful 
and has such a stately appea 
nobody ever cailla the lioness the 
Q-uee-n of Beasts.

They seem to enjoy eating 
than anything else and will gobble, 
addling from a mouse up. What a I MARJORIE G. L. Thanks for all 
fortunate thing it is that they cannot the nice things you wrote, it cheers 
climb trees, probably because their a person up, to hear of having pleas- 
heods are so large and get In the way. ed the kiddles. You must be an ex- 
then they do not have much practice 
tn the art for they do not live much 
in the forests. Although lions are so 
savage and dangerous in a wild state 
they are very gentle and affectionate 
when trained you would be sure of 
that if you saw the trainer putting 
has head right in the lion's mouth the 
other day. Yes. kiddies the lions did 
impress me very much at the circus 
because 1 never saw them actually 
performing before. Usually they just 
ride around in a cage so that is why 
I thought of telling you something 
aibout them.

Perhaps some otf you fellows would 
like to have been counted among the 
newsboys of The Standard last Wed- and 
nesdey evening. Sixty of them had 
a special street car to themselves, 
each fellow had a horn, bell or whis
tle of some sort and they surely form
ed a jdlly circus party Yes, they 
were taken in as a treat and had a

rhups next time will be your turn.
tope so anyway.

NELLIE G —Too bad about your 
accident and 1 hope you will soon he 
about again. How good of those birds 
to hop about and sing for you. it 
mus; help to pass the time nicely, 
and they are such interesting friends 
to watch. Hope to hear good news 
from you soon.

■

WILLIAM B.—You are having a 
busy summer alright, but when yxrar 
duties keep you out doors so much, 
you will get Lite benefit utmost as 
much as by playing all the time. En- 

much end 11k-

The lio nis called the King

arance but

joyed your letter very 
more led your tttyie of writing too.

cel lent berry-picker and consequent 
ly a very usetiul little body.

ANNIE W.—It certainly was too 
bad you lost your pet and of course 
you would feel very badly for a time. 
However you must just forget those 
things especially when you have other 
dumb friends who want you to care 
for and play with them, 
had a fine day far your pdcnic, that 
is always the most essential thing to 
make picnics successful. Waite again 
some day.

Hope you

TED R.—You are probably back 
from your comping trip by this time 

how good home with its comfy 
bed will feel to you. Hope to hear all 
about your outing for J am sure you 
would enjoy it very much.

Revenge.
A village cricket match often locks 

something—certainly not enthusiasm, 
but occasionally a display of profi
ciency, and sometimes the necessary 
number of men are not forthcoming.

When Ghawley-in-tihe-Mud played 
Pod burgh - in-the-Hble, two of the 
players hod to umpire for their side, 
and one of them was anxiously wait
ing to bat.

-How’s that?" cried the bowler, as 
the ball struck the batsman full on

"Chit!” cried the umpire, fairly itch- 
tag to go in.

'Ow do you make Oi out?" grum
bled the batsman.

"You were leg-before." cried the 
umpire, "and I, as umpire, say you’re 
out. so you are out!" 

right!'
swiper. “I'll be umpire when you’re to, 
and when 1 say 'Out!' you’ll be out— 
and that'll be first ball!”

time they won t forget in a hurry, hut 
there now. 1 must not make you feel 
badly because you were not one of 
them- Hoping next time the circus 
will come your way if it did not hap
pen to this time.

As ever your.
UNQLE DICK.

What a Halfpenny Did.
An office boy in London owed one 

of the clerks three-halfpence.
The clerk owed the cashier a penny.
The cashier owed te boy a penny
One day the boy, having a halfpen

ny In his pocke-t. was disposed to di
minish his out-sianding Indebtedness, 
ami paid the clerk, to whom he was 
indebted three halfpence, one halfpen
ny on account.

The clerk, animated by so laudable 
an example, paid one halfpenny to the 
cashier, to whom he waa indebted 
one penny.

The cashier, who owed the boy a 
penny, paid him a halfpenny.

And now the boy, having hie half
penny again in his hand, paid another 
third of his debt to the clerk

Tffie clerk, with the said really 
“current" coin, squared with the cash-

said the disconsolateAll

THE WHISPER-WHISPER MAN.

The Whisper- whisper men
Makes all the wind In the world. 

He has a gown as brown as brown; 
His hair is long end curled.

In the stormy winter-time 
He taps at your window-pane. 

And all the night, until it’s light. 
He whispers through the rain.

1er
The cashier instantly paid the boy 

In full.
And now the lad. with the halfpen

ny aigam in his hand, paid off the third 
and last Instalment of his debt of 
three-haWpence.

Thus w-ere the parties square all 
round, and all their accounts adjust-

If you peeped through a Fairy Ring 
You’d see him, little and brown; 

You’d hear the beat of hte ctaokety 
feet

Scampering through the town.
—Thora Sbowiell.ed.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
•long with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Corner.

My Name is .... • • • • •>»• • * j»« • • • • • «•
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Birthday ....

1 was born in the year 19..«
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C !
the present time there is sporadic 
fighting It carries he message of 
the knightly soul that remains chiv- ^
alrous in «pile of all temptation to '
descend to base reprisals. It be 
speaks the value of adversity and 
persecution in the development of a 
great spirit. It reminds us all, high 
and low. that we are ever within 
danger of death. Most, of all, it 
points out the royal way to win an 
enemy, as well os to overcome him.

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY. JULY 17. 1920

MAGAZINE features A KNIGHTLY DEED OF DEERING-DOGddies
I By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

The International Sunday 
School Lesson For July 18th Is 
“David Spares Saul's Life/'—1 
Samuel 26: 7-17, 21.

the enemies t* truth and righteous- 
neee and of the common people God 
pity the man whose life is so colorless 
and #0 ineffective that he has no cri
tics and no foes.

'Little souls, with enemies, become 
participants in feuds and vendettas, 
IFke the ignorant peasants of Italy 
or the illiterate mountaineers of the 
Appalachians. This spirit of reprisal, 
which often loses eight of the origi
nal cause of disagreement, is far re
moved from the plant* of noble war
fare for the right. It is petty and 
mischievous, like the temper which 
nags and irritates.

Magnanimity is a mark of all truly 
Heroes are always 

Nobody dan afford to

* -

SPEED IN MICHIGAN Rann-Dom Reelsi

Father 
His Son

FREE AIR. Nothing in “The Arabian Nights" 
Is truer to the spirit of the Bast or 
more piotorkally written or inherently 
more interesting than, the fragment of 
the ancient Hebrew chronicles which 
relates how the outlawed hero, David, 
spared the life of the sleeping king 
who wan hunting him. The story is 
8»signed for tills week's Sunday 
School Lesson; end the text itself is 
better than any commont.

"So David and Abishai came to the 
people by night: and, behold Saul lay 
sleeping within the place of the wa
gons, with his spear stuck in the 
ground at his head ; and Abner and 

O' two or three valve eteme are,the people ley round about him. Then 
back, or two or three valve stems ore 
missing. The hand pump can also 
be Utiod successfully, but the 
who uses a hand .pump regularly can 
never get insured against anything 
except hail and tornadoes.

Free air is not used in truck tires, 
which are made of solid rubber and 
catn/not be punctured with anything 
short otf a pick axe. If the truck 
tire could be applied to the pleasure 
car, some people would not want to 
get any nearer heaven then they are.

By Ring W. Lardner.
To tiie Editor:—i

About a couple or 3 w*n. ago Ï bad 
oooaastonB to go from Goshen. In
diana, to the old hop» town Niles, 
Mich.,, and ..we decided tp take the 
Mich, dtivtsfdn of tile bis 4 on acct. 
of tt cot takeing as long Itko the »n- 
terurfoan and when î énjôy a exper 
ienoe like that 4 always feel like 1 
ought to tell my readers so as they 
oam enjoy It 2d. foanu you might say.

Well to the 1st place we called up 
the (roehén station about 3 o'clock in 
the p. m. to find out what time the 
train left "bat the employes was homo 
jâfeetog bheir siesta, but tinolv I went 
•or myweflf in oorson and found him 

what time does the train 
So he sa/sz

looked 1to a book and «aid we was due 
there at 6.86 so I asked him why did 
he half to look to a book to find out 
aind he said.:

“Wall, if you was conducting a 
train that hadn’t never got no place 
when tt wee due bow could you re
member when It was due anywheres? 
If you had of ashed me what time 
we was going to get to Niles instead 
of what time we was due there 1 
oouhl of. told you without look tog In 
no book."

Well the next «tuition is Granger 
where the Grand Trunk crosses tiuid 
they have built a new Union Station 
that will hold 6 or 6 people but never 
does, but the train has to stop there 
a long wile on the theory that they 
might be somebody on the Grand

Wee air Is something which is put 
tot» the tires of am automobile before 
It leaves the factory, after wUitih 
the owner furnished his own air and 
profanity.

The ordinary pneumatic tire ie so 
constructed that ft will not stand up 
unless lit to crowded full of air. The 
modern touring oar would be a con
stant delight If it could be made to 
operate on stilts or had‘four sturdy 
legs like them friend and prototype, 
tbs mule. So long as automobiles 
are held up by air and the aid of pro
vidence, however, the driver will be 
confronted with the specter of the 
hissing puncture and the ear-spllttnig 
blow-out.

All automobiles 
with free air, which is the only ac
cessary which does not cost anything 
and which is not subject to a 65 per 
cent depreciation the first year. Some
times the air which is put in at the 
factory shows great powers of re
sistance. A great many men have 
pointed with pride to a net of tires 
containing air which oaime from the

factory, end «he very next time they 
took the road they ran Into a series at 
punctures that sounded like an artil
lery action off Sandy Hook. Juet be 
cause a tire hue run 8,000 miles on 
one filling Is no reason why it will 
not collapse suddenly on a hot day 
and wring a bucketful of perspiration 
from the owner.

Free air can be Obtained at any 
first das» garage if the owner of the 
can- is willing to Insert it himself. 
Four sagging tires can be filled from 
a leaky garage pump in an hour 
or 'two and then he finds that one

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Have the courage to appear poo* 

and you disarm poverty of its sharp
est tiling.—Mrs. Jamseon.

reefer
Courtesy is the eye which 

looks your friends' broken gateway, 
but sees the rose which blossoms in 
his garden.—Anon.

IS LATE TO

great minds, 
chivalrous, 
nurse personal enmities perpetually, 
for they turn the milk 
kindness hour, 
who fought in the great war who are 
loudly declaiming that they will nev 
er forgive Germany. Only half a cen
tury has passed since America's ter
rible inter ^nectoe strife, yet today the 
bitterness has gone, except as some 
inept politician tries to revive it for 
ignoble purposes. No one is great 
enough to live regnantly who is not 
also great enough to forgive. So im
portant is the lesson which stands 
out as a primary teaching of the epi
sode of David'ti mercy to words Saul, 
that Jesus declared that our very 
hope of forgiveness from heaven is 
pillared upon the quality of our own 
spirit of forgiveness toward those 
who have wronged us. " Forgive us 
—^ • as we forgive," runs the Lord’s

While the lettering idler waits 
Good luck beeide his fire.

The bold heart storms at fortune's 
gates,

And conquers its desire.

mtinue to miss
of human 

It Is not the men
sees you more
re nor neutral 
nr share of ttiB 
i Pooch Frisbe* 
let a hod »o

said Abishai to David, God hath de
livered up thine enemy into thy hand 
tills day: now therefore let me entité 
him, I pray thee, with the spear to 
the earth at one stroke and I will not 
smite Im the second time. And David 
said Co Abishai, Destroy him not; for 
who cam put forth hts hand egatae* 
Jehovah's anointed, and be guiltless? 
And David said, as Jehovah will smite 
him; or hJs day eh^ll come to die; 
or he shall go down into battle, and 
perish. Jehovah forbid that I should 
put forth my hand against Jehovah's 
anointed : but now take, I pray thee, 
the spear that is at his head, and the 
cruse of water from Saul’s head; and 
they got them away; and no man sew 
It, nor knew it, neither did any awake; 
nor they were all asleep, because a 
deep sleep from Jehovah was fallen 
upon them.

"Then David went over to the 
other aide, and stood on the top of 
the mountain afar off; a great space 
between them; and David cried to 
the people, and to Abner the son of 
Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Ab
ner? Then Abner answered and said, 
Who are thou that crie at to the king? 
And David mid to Abner, Art not 
thou a valiant man? and who is like 
to thee to Israel? wherefore then hast 
thou not kept watch over thy lord 
the king? for there came one of the 
peopde to destroy the king thy lord. 
This thing is not good that thou hast 
done. As Jehovah liveth ye are wor
thy to die, because ye have not kept 
wattih over your lord, Jehovah’a an
ointed. And now see where the 
king's spear is, and the cruse of wa
ter that was at his head.

"And Saul knew David’s voice, and 
said, Is this thy voice, my son David? 
And David said. It is my voice, ray 
lord, O king . . . Then said Saul, 1 
have sinned : return my son David; 
for I will no more do thee harm, be
cause my life was precious In thine 
eyes this day : behold, I have played 
the fool, and have erred exceeding-

—Bates.

We often do more good by our 
sympathy than by our labors.—P. W.

and
NHm?go to come equipped

uite a lot. Only 
n after supper 
bed tiie dichea. 
at Heozys doln 
i I says "Œ dont

Therefore I take 
flrmfties, to. reproaches, in necessi
ties. in persecutions, in distresses for 
C!Uriel's sake: far when 
them am I strong.—Paul.
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If awy little love of mine 

May make a life the sweeter,
If any little care of mine 

May makt a friend’s the fleeter.
If any lift of mine may ease 

The burden of another,
God give me love end core and 

strength
To help my tolling brother.

i

(Uust fblK$^
-- ------- * j ^at-A. Guest " * Are Any Persona Sacred?

Our fcioonoclostlc day has little of 
David’s respect for the man in high 
office, or for the Lord’s anointed.
We seem to delight in flouting afi 
sanctities. Because a minister ie a 
minister, he is the fitter subject for 
gibs and jest. An invariable pen
alty which attaches to the holding of 
high office Is that eminent officials 
are lampooned and berated and crit
ic itod. No position is so lofty that it 
receives immunity from mud. We 
gloat over the downfall of rulers, how
ever ancient their ling, »

Do we <to well m mis? Is not the 
/Bible teaching that Caesar is to be 
honored because he is Caesar? Are I Vy 
not rulers to be held in respect? De - | f] 
mocracy’s cavalier ways with digni-1 — 
taries savor little of the attitude of ; ~ 
David, who spared (ting Saul's life | — 
because he was the Lord’s anointed 
China, though a republic, retains, its 
ex-emperor to state and dignity ) 
President Roosevelt once publicly re
buked a group of boys who hailed 
him as ‘ Teddy"; hq. reminded them 

offi<y>. King I

vr=:
The greatest truth® are the elmplert; 

and so are the greatest men.—A. W.W BOY O’ MINE.
Boy o ’mine, boy o' mine, this Is my prayer for you,
This Is my dream amid my thought and my care for you: 
Strong be the spirit which dwells to the breast of you. 
Never may folly or shame get the best of you;
God grant you strength to be tr 
But make no choice that is stained with Impurity.

Boy o' mine, boy o’ mine, time shall command of you 
Thought from the brain of you, work from the bond of you : 
Voices of pleasure shall whisper and call to you.
Luring you far from the hard tasks that fall to you;
Then a« you're meeting life’s bitterest test of men,
God grant you wremgth to be true as the best of men.

B ut% ^Theis
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It was we bot a 
often Paducah 
irt as any you’ll 
thing lay up In 
i morn a month 
to use ft Then 
hot up an says 

Ire Capn o the

* Vc Boy o’ mine, boy o’ mine, singing your way along.
Cl tog to your laughter a.nd cheerfully play along;
Kind to your neighbor be. offer your hand to him.
You s-haJl grow great as your heart shall expand to him; 
Hut when for victory sweet 
Know that your record of3>6R<?*4>

you are fighting there, 
life you are writing there.

Boy o’ mime, boy o’ mine, this Is my prayer for you; 
Never may tihaime pen one line of despair for you. 
Never may conquest or glory mean all to you,
Cling to your honor whatever Shall fall to you. 
Rather than victory, rather than fame to you.
Choose to be true and let noth tog bring shame to you.

sometimes writ-
V,“—I and My Collar Looked Like a Republican Delegate From Qa.—"e on the eide.) 

*ar a report as 
i house ie burn-

of the resjiect due 
Saul may be far from meeting our | 
approval in hie personal life ; but he is ; 
the king.

Rich to meaning for our own day 
is this dramatic incident in the wil
derness of the Holy Land, where at

"Well, ft is due to leave here at Trunk that’s eo desperate that they 
, 6:11 huit ff I was you I wouldn't get want to transfer, but nobody did, and

I said, "now we won't have no more 
stops till we get to Niles,” but just be
fore we oome to that metropolis a 
bird with a red flag come out on the 
track and stopped us and it seems 
like they was a freight com*?mg In 
the opp. direction on the same and 
only track and 1 or the other of us 
had to back onto a sldetog because 
they didn’t neither 1 of us have the 
courage to try conclusions.

Well the freight was elected though 
It' probably had a more valuable car 
go myself inclusive, and we missed It 
amd rolled into old Niles and when we 
got off of the -train the apostle from 
the House of David was still napphig 
on hie old lady’s shoulder but she 

look tttikled to death.

down here at that time beoous-ï it 
don't hardily ever leave here tt that 
time. If I was you I would call me up 
atoug'about 5 and I will try and tell 
you how late erhe la."

tio I asked him how could a train 
get late that only oome from Indian
apolis amd the time table give it all 
day to do R in, and hfe said he didn’t 
knew "no whys or wherefores but he 
i:*trbeen working there a good many 
yrs. amd his advice to me was to not 
get there M train ttmè. So I took 

r his word for tt and Bantered down 
to the s tat ton again about a 1-4, gttor 
5 and sure enough he was in and 
1 oi-fced him how wan «he train amd 
he said It was on time and I said : 

"Oh. Is it gone?"
So he says. "No, but iVs only 20 

mi mites late and when it comes theft 
close to on time what Is the uee of 
finding 
Water’

*lays I quvetoern 
in to finish my 
t over to Hals 
in his whiskers 
stroke ho has

iy.”
When Enemies Pursue.

S Every virile personality is bound 
to have enemies. The size amd qual
ity and animus of the enemies is 
really a proof of one's character. If 
they are foes made by personal acts 
or words that are discreditable, then 
enemies are a badge of dishonor. But 
if one’s foes are also the foes of 
righteousness and decency and law, 
they are as marks of honor.

How shall one behave when beset 
and per sued by enemies—although 
few persons are really hounded by 
toes, the assumption that they are 
being a delusion of the mentally urn 
balanced. The best thing to do with 
enemies is to forget them, when then 
i.i possible. In David's ease it was 
not. An old word of wisdom has it 
that "My enemies teach me what 
1 ought to do and my friends teach 
me what I may become." Even bit 
ter and malignant hostility may 
minister to one's own growth to 
character.

Saul made a king out of David. 
Those weary months of flight ami 
hiding brought young David to the 
height of his powers; taught him 
self-control and self-reliance; made 
him a master of men; and gave him 
a detached and tolerant viewpoint of 
life and its vicissitudes. All un
wittingly. the mad king was doing the 
best possible service to the young riv
al of whom he was jealous. David 
went to the throne of Israel a proved

oM.is I. “No," says 
I sharp. "Oaaieu 
take the œUJuI r- tifail.

mv-e’ll go with 2." 
"But these 2 we 
de. They’ll pull 
und In a ciroul." 
"cause we split 
Hal. “Split em," 
-ight side an one

■«
didn't

* r <in-kin man. 
forked out I 
‘Til finish 'em," 

, hod o cole an 
the dod busted

By i tAl

1 fault with It emri calling it
4^.

Came Like an Earthquake.
Well along about 5.35 they was a 

big seismic disturbance and sure 
enough along she come and we wtae 
standing on the station platform 
waiting, and after «he had drawed up

fc
a hod o cole an 

? goto. Then we 
ltd couldin’t find 
a horses as well 
save time humtto 
remembered bed 
nan only the day

Green River. Wyoming, July 9. 
(Copyright, 1920, by the Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.) I
HOW DO YOU SAY IT? Half your iuÊarIS/ABy C. N. LurieFor Anyway? 

turned to Hals 
to give Hal his 
that oome with 

Lt was to small 
twful proud o it. 
ham. Hal allow- 
have something 

>m the rest o the 
»n peepel waald- 
him.
o the Squires 

says I to 
kety aplit.’ ’Tso

and hall your trouble, too. There's one 
way to be sure of rich, mellow j«rr». 
jellies and marmalades.
There's «ne wey to make year sugar f twice m

■ Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid Them Phone or Write Us

to Send You an Apex Cleaner 
/ FREE TRIAL PERIOD

' y,
-AGGRAVATED" AND "PROVOKED"

so aggravated that I almost 
became 111,” said a woman to whom 
something vexatious had happened. 
She was guilty of an error of speech 
which Is quite common, and which Is 
condemned by all authorities an Eng
lish The word "aggravate" is deriv
ed fnom a Latin word meaning “to in
crease in weight,' and in English us
age it should be employed only to 
mean “to incr 
verity, to become worse. 
lt is correct to say that a disease or a 
misfortune may be aggravated, but 
not the person who has the dis 
Is subject to the misfortune.

But this is drifting somewhat from 
It is to be borne to

tv v2 sué&r&nd
72 LILY WHITE

SYRUP

"I

"Then welcome cadh rebuff.
That turns earth's smoothness 

rough."

i I
<m k You simply cannot afford to go through this sum

mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

s

Oh-Recently I hud occasion to 
serve a person who had been uniform 
ly and conspicuously successful ; amd 
had behaved notably well in prosper- 

But sudden, though temporary, 
adversity appeared, and the person 
who hod been so urbane when all 
was well collapsed under disaster and 
could not "play the game.”

:Vi Jus! add an equal amount of LILY WHITE firm 
13 !l,e' s^tar and boil as usual. It btencU with tha 

S)^-up that brings out tùn aa taxai

by the Squires 
in by the gate 
wed bed like to 
fun. "Jump up," 

re the merrier, " 
Saltger,” Bays the

îongtn on behind 
ng am my makin
gs up on the box 
bosses. The hired 
top with a mun- 
e bell. The beU 

That’s the rear- 
3 so cheep, 
got to the WMo 
you ht she hedmt 
If. ‘'What do you f 
i fire out 
re qplte sharp, 
to dobein on the 
to gome to aonie

I sugar into ae in gravity or se- 
~ ” Therefore, r '•

■Ut up every >mr of preserves you cm. tin, rnnt!

ie cdba min tt maTELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON David,
as our ettory slicws, came to his great 

height when contending again,st 
heavy odds Nobody is equipped for 
real living who is not prepared for all 
kinds of experiences, the biltter 
well as tile sweet.
"It Is easy enough to be pleasant. 

When life flows by like a eomg.
But the man worth while 
Is the one who will smile 

When everything goes dead wrong."

FREEw—A Man From the House of David—-” We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 
to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
balance on easy monthly terms.

B<«t lecipea for aour subject. 
mind that "aggravated does not moan 
and tiluxuld never be used tn the 
eemse of “angry,” "vexed," "exasper
ated," "irritailed." etc.

Wcuc to-cjy. Tbe'booà b Im
along the. side of us I and my collar 
looked like a Republican delegate from 
(la., but anyway we dumb aboard 
and set down to a red plush seat erd 
they was 2 other passengers on the 
train. iiicludetos a auan from the 
House of David, and his wife.

I don’t know If you know what the 
House of David le or not. 
a fox that llyes to Benton Harbor, 
Mtch . end [Ls vs. the rules to got a 

j aimvo <rr hair cut and tiie theory of the 
religion if that as long as you don’t 

I ate you don’t die. Very few of them 
I livoa to be- kW but 1 could easily lire 

• ,w- that age if l didn't half to trot 
ie away ahaveing every Al M. 

"Well this guy peeked -hks head amd 
■wtiiekers on his Mrs. elioulder to take 
a toup and 1 thought she’d be tickled 
to deol^i.

Weld along about « we came to Elk
hart and it wee" «till broad daylight 
yet, and tiie «un was ehtnming in the 
golden west but. In come a brakeman 
dressed In a fedora hat and mufti 
end a pair of Shoes that had been 
working on the railroad all the live
long day and he pulled down all the 
«hades <m the tammy side of the dor 
and lit the acetylene lights and the 
lady with me says :

"What in the world Is he doting that

h
FREE TRIAL COUPON

A Real Difference.
Nip—What’s the difference between 

Well its ' a dance and a dawn ce ?
Tuck—About four bucks.

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 

I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer 
Please deliver an Apex Gleaner on

8L John, N. B. 
Distributors for New Brunswick A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Treatment Free

your-
King Fel?al, of Syria, the famous 
head of the Arab army that routed 
the Turks from tiue East was pre
pared. like David, for his role of lead
ership by long, hard experiences as 
keeper of the <xuravaa roods in the 
Hejax.
durance and leadership before ever 
he came to his kingly post.

Hurrah For Enemies!
•'Goody-goody" boys are developed 

In the ndhool of teaching which puts 
the minor virtues in first place, and 
makes it appear most important that 
one shall be agreeable to everybody. 
Their tend or spirits are grieved by 
the thought that anybody disapproves 
of them: they lie awake nights over 
the news of criticism, and are mor
bid in their self-cotise tousnese.

Out upon such heresy ! Every 
Christian should be trained to ex
pect and desire the enmity of all 
the forces that are opposed to right- 

ties—chiefly labor and the former»— eoueness. The^e negative character, 
a new political habit of thought is these "Factng-Two-Ways," Bun>-an 
gaining the ascendency A party which calls them, are vigorously dcscritied 
aims vaguely at natlomi! welfare, but by -the gentle Saint John in the Book 
which haa not shown itself able to the Revelation, in his picture of 
ooonbut the high coat of living and the Laodicean*, as being fit caily to 
other cause» of discontent, Is a dis- be spewed out of the mouth of Got. 
advantage In comparison with ener- The Load wants virile disciples. Hie 
getlo new organizations holding out meek and lowly Son never once whim 
the Immediate promise of immediate I pered over the fact that bitter and 
economic or other advantages to a'(malignant, enemies were oonttnuous-

ly on His trail. For* they were alao

Orange Lily Is a certain relief 
for all disorders of women. It :s 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. Th» 
dead waste matter in the con
gested region ls expelled, glr- 
lug immediate mental and physi 
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened ; and the cir
culation 1s rendered nor
mal. As this treatment ls based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease, lt cannot help but do good in all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the wx>mh. 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which ls sufficient for one month's treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 75c.. will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address

Inclose three stamp* and address Mrs. Lydia W Ladd, Windsor. Ont 
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Brings Happy Ease Date.................................................
Fame......... .....................................
Addrrw...........................................
l undent and that thle request puts

Vit Walt to
it. He got Che qualities of <vn-:ind o eb 

d lt warn*, 
lnt like to watt 
was out o town.

W, says be, could 
en he were here, 
lestlou. Then the 
»s how the fire 
inlay momin. 
ne mlgbt be high 
Maybe Its all fer 
how the peaky 
1 the coles oat o 
onto the oosvsam- 
b true.
well. That» bo- 

Je» «ill over in . .
ore mutiler flgety
’ "He bellevw In vavetog dayllgM."

She l«whaa beeruiy.
> Doot wLm Schedule Long Forgotten.

; ^ JKJT sz

,lor l*out a Ld toOFUT trylos to «et 
noomfortetie. ■ to normal and «mIt «àa «r.

, K iuW» [dffwtor name In and I a*ed htm wlu*
FAm” ttane wa wa. due to Niles and he

ttnder no obligatioa.

mDon’t Endure 
Pain—Apply
MINARD’S OB

r | •Tj) —The remedy your 
J1 (U! grandmother used 
' ’* to get aure relief.

On Sale Everywhere ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
—— -—-——«es

Canada’s New Party.

(Springfield Republican.)
The national party, in Canada, Is 

the old Conservative party with a 
graft of Liberal-Unionists. Just now 
it does not appear to be dn a strong 
position tn tihe country, though it had 
a eafe majority in Parliament. With 
the formation throughout Western 
Canada and Ontario of new claes par

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2MAs a mystery writer. Oppenhtrim 

stands ut the head of hi.-- claw, and in |
this, his latest book, he has outdon- "Y™HI ERA PI ON NO.3

Mo. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 2 for Blood 4 
Skin ntseawi. No 3 for Ohroeio W

Yarmouth, N.8.
A GOOD THING 

RUB IT IN
himself In his exploitation of the 
hitherto unsuspected.**— Richmond 
Tim es-Di s lia teto See tkaiak aiamxd worn- i h* rapi»* is ok 

,ui. ooi r, iuu AJivixai) to uewvixs raearre
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*St. John Art Club 
Regular Meeting

Yesterday Afternoon the 
Members Presented C. H. 
Flewelling, the Efficient 
Curator, With a Valuable 
Kodak and Address.

The better grade always are represented In our full lines of Haying 
Tools, our dteplaya embracing:
"CUoper" Scythes ....
"York Special" Scythes 
“King’s Own** Scythes .

8 Prong, bent 
4 Prong, bent «.*.*4

Bach, $1.90 
Bach, $2.00 
Bach, $2.00 Haying

HAYING FORKS.
Each, $1.30 
Bach $1.40 Tools

HAY RAKES.Tlie members of the Executive of 
the SL John Art Club took occasion at 
their regular meeting, yesterday after
noon, to present C. H. Flewelling, the 
efficient and popular curator of the 
Club, with a valuable kodak In recog
nition of the efforts that he had made 
during the past few years to promote 
thr. best interests of 'the Club. W. S. 
Fisher, the president, made the pres
entation on behalf of the executive. 
It was accompanied by the following 
address:
Mr. C. H. Flewelling, Curator of the

St. John Art Club:
Dear Mr. Flewelling,—The members 

of the Executive of the St. John Art 
Club desire me to convey to you their 
hearty appreciation and 
thanks for the unvarying efforts you 
have put forth in every way. during 
the past few years to advance the 
best interests of the organization.

In grateful recognition of the fact 
that your active interest in Art and 
all that pertains to Its reflning, uplift
ing influence In the community has 
been for years of the greatest Import
ance to the life of the Club, we beg 
you will accept the accompanying 
kodak, with our best wishes and 
thanks, in the hope that It may afford 
you many an hour of pleasant recrea
tion.

Each, 50c. 
Each, 55c. 
Bach, 70c. 
Bach, 70c. 
Each, 75c.

Wire and Manilla Rope. Hay Pulleys, hook and loop, each, $1.40. Bye 
and Swivel, each, $1.15. Hook, $1.25. Hay Pulley, eye and hook, $1.16. 
Steel (grapple, $1.20. Floor Hook, 35c. Pole Ends, 46c. Sheaves, 5 Inch, 
25c.; 6 Inch, 30c.

Maple, bent; two bow
Maple, bent; three bow ................
Steel Bows; Maple; two bows .. 
Steel Bows; Maple; three bows 
Three Bow; Ash .............................

MARKET SQUARE STORE—STREET FLOOR.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
S*t>re Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p m.; Close at 1 p. an. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock

t

sincere

Closed Today at One. Open Friday Evenings Until Ten

SUMMER HATS
SMARTLY CLAD YOUNG 

WOMEN ASK FOR 
THEM

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ALL KINDS OF 
SUMMER HATS

You will find in our show
rooms a large variety of Sum
mer Hats that are full of dash 
end are proving mighty popu
lar. Wonder values right 
through.

Keen, business-like style— 
'vise women are selecting 
them because they say they 
aie cool looking and becom
ing.

Oil behalf of the Executive, I re- 
main.

W. S. FISHER, 
President.

Mr. Flewelling, in reply, expressed 
the surprise, as well as the pleasure 
that the gift gave hfm.

The meeting, which was well at
tended, was held in the Art Chib 
rooms, and its special purpose was to 
discuss matters dealing with the Art 
Department at the coming Exhibition 
Hi September. The members of the 
Club are very enthusiastic about the 
project, and it is their Intention to 
make this department the feature of 
the fair

A «

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SydneySt. John Moncton Amherst

Special committees have 
been formed and are working ener
getically and single-mtndedly to that 
end. The showing will be confined to 
Canadian Art, and the noblest and best 
works of our own Canadian artists 
will be on exhibition.

Why Not Have the Best
When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.Police Court

Cases Yesterday CLEVELAND and tVANHOE
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

t wo Y ears in Penitentiary 
for Crandall MacLaughlan 
for Lying and Lurking — 
Other Cases Dealt With. Smcnton i iiïZhefr Sid.Two years Ju the penitentiary was! 

the sentence gtvèd Crandall Mac- 
Laughliu la the police court yes-ter-1 
day morning. The accused was son-! 
fenced to the terra some time ago fo- 
lurkiing and lying, but sentence was1 
suspended The condition* it his re
lease being that he go to work in 
Me Adam. As he failed to do so, he 
was rearivsted and will now be oblig
ed to serve his sentence at Do*-chest-

One drunk pleaded guilty and 
remanded.

Several by-law eases were also tak
en up. Norman Sancton was report
ed for not stopping when signalled to 
do so at the foot of King street on 
July 14
the accused was behind three 
and dodged out around and went 
down Prince William street when he 
should have waited for a signal. A 
fine of $10 was imposed.

Fred Warden was fined $10 for furi
ously driving his cab over the cross
ing at the foot of King street. Po
liceman Colwell made the report.

Two lads were reported for riding 
blcyclesc oh the .sidewalks but were 
allowed to go with a caution.

MIDSUMMER CONCERT AT 
ONONETTE.

At the Ononette residence of F. 
G. Spencer a most interesting con
cert Is being held this evening to pro
vide funds to furnish the reception 
room in the Nurses’ New Home, as a 
memorial t0 the late U. A. V. Gil- 
mour. Miles Hazel Eden, leading so
prano of the Boston Grand Opera 
Company, ana Finlay Campbell, a 
Chicago baritone, who is summering 
at Brown’s Flat will take a prominent 
place on the programme.

Saturday 12.55 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday. 10 p.m.

Men! You Still Have a Chance 
at This Sale of Clothing 

and furnishingsPoliceman Colwell said that

Boys' Two Piece Suits. 
Sizes up to 17 years 

new styles and beet fabrics ob
tainable, 
to buy one at. a splimlid rcduc-

Excellent Suits.
All this season’s styles. Made 

of Tweeds and Worsteds in 
medium and dark shades. 
Regular Prices .$30.00 to $53.00 
July Sales .... $25.60 to $44.20

Fashionable Neckwear.
All Five special groupings—Ail 

In popular shapes end designs 
July Sales, 79c, 98c, $1.19,

$1.49, and $2.35
This is your chance

Colored Negligee Shirts.
Top Coats.

Including loose fitting slip- 
ons of various kinds, also form 
fitting models and Chester
fields. Fashioned of Tweeds, 
Cheviots and Gaberdines, in 
plain colors and neat mixtures. 
Regular Prices. ,$26t 00 to $43.60 
July Sales .

These have soft collar and 
double cuffs. Newest color ef 
feets. patterns and fabrics. 
Regular ...

Boys* Pants.

Plain and Bloomer styles In 
cloths, corduroy or khaki drilL 
All at Bargain Prices.

Boys' Overalls.
Sizes 2 to 12. Reduced to 

clear.
(Men’s nothing Section, Sec

ond Floor )

.. $2.50 to $5.50
July Sales ............ $1.95 to $4.29

SILK SHIRTS—Really w 
derful values 
July Sales ... $5.00 to $7.76$21.25 to $36.95

Outing and Sports Shirts 
White, cream and colored 

si ripes. Collar attached. 
Regular Prices .. $2.25 to $3.26
July Sales ........... $1.59 to $2.69

WASHABLE 
tubular style.

July Sales, 50c Value, 37o

Waterproof Coats.
Made of Waterproof 

Tweeds. Paramattas, - Gabar
dines and Silk. Plain effects 
and fancy mixtures.
Regular Prices. 12.7 9to$26.50 
July Sales .... $10.85 to $22.40
Tweed and Worsted Trousers.

Neat stripes and fancy mix-

Regular
July Sales ...........  $5.10to$9.35

Outing Trousers 
Made of Khaki Drill, White 

Duck. Cream Striped Flannel, 
White Flannel, etc.
Regular ....
July Sales ........... $3.30 to $5.75

TIES—Woven
Shirts, Drawers and Combina-

Shoirt and long lengths In 
popular weights for summer 
and early fall. Selling at B1g 
Price Reductions.

Sweaters.
Men’s and Boys’ size® in coat 

style end other popular kinds. 
You will Hke the colors and 
Qualities. Every Sweater Is a 
bargain.

3 for $1.00; $1.00 value, 69c ea ! 
2 for $1.25.

LEATHER BELTS — Best 
Hired kinds and colors.

July Sales 35c to $1.39

MARABOU CAPES MORE POPULAR 
THAN EVER. $5.75 to $11.00

Very fashionable this year are 
Marabou Capes, and deservedly so, 
for their light weight, warmth and 
moderate price make them ideal for 
summer and early fall wear, especially 
when the high price of Summer Furs 
is considered. A cheap fur in no way 
compares with a Marabou Cape, which 
has a distinctive style entirely Its

Men's Umbrellas
Two very special July Clear

ance Price* $1.48 and $1.98.
(Men’s Furnishing Section. 

Ground Floor.)
$3.85 to $6.75

^ V» kino gymer* v c*rmai snwrr * *mmmr tjfcn*
F. A. Dykeman & Co. have a varied 

assortment of these smart capes, be
ing shown In Black, Black and White, 
Taupe, and Grey. Prices from $7.90 
to $30.00.

The second race for the America 
Cup shown In the-ir windows today.

(

ANNUAL MEETING.
The Fortieth Annual Meeting otf the 

New Brunswick Medical Society will 
be held In the City Hall, Monoton, N. 
B., Tuesday and Wednesday, July 20th 
and 21sL 1920.

As in grandmother’s time, so today, this 
shop makes Jriends thru its July Sales; 
Jriendship that is lasting.

Our July bargains are available now — 

• as page 3 will convince you.

HORSE RACES A TMOOSEPATH
SATURDAY, JULY 17TH 

Including match race between Peter 
Farren and Touz, $500 match race. 
Aleo match race, Elate E. and Ike 
Parker,*- Class "B" five entries. Oolt 
race, four entries. Races called at 
2.30.

Clifton House-All meals, 60e.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

ÏT5.TK ag«<*« £»»»,-iâ»li.-iS«iwt John.njR. îlffi’ffito'

I (

See
Special Ad. 
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Trades And Labor 
, Council Meeting

Executive Committee Who 
Were in Attendance at 
Tryout Reported Proposed 
One-Man Car Not Suitable 
for Service in St. John — 
Other Business.

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council held last evening 
In their rooms, Oddfellows’ building, 
a report waa received from the mem 
bers of the executive committee who 
were present at the try-outs oL-tibo 
one-man car. The committee repent
ed that, In their opinion, the proposed 
oar waa not suitable for service in 
St. John. F. A. Campbell, the president 
of the council, irai# In the chair and 
there was a large attendance of dele
gates present.

A comm uni oat Ion was received from 
the mayor asking the opinion of the 
conference on the establishment of a 
free employment service bureau here 
In connection with the Dominion Gov
ernment Bureau. The conference af
ter deliberation decided to endorse the 
establishment of the bureau.

In connection with the machinists’ 
strike it wa* decided that the arbit
ration cotnmittee of the conference 
take this matter up. It was also deckl
ed to call a meeting of the Metal 
Trades organisations with a view to 
the formation of a Metal Trade» Coun
cil.

Considerable routine business waa 
also discussed.

Municipal Council 
Finance Committee

Session Held Yesterday to 
Consider Matters Which 
Were to Come Before the 
Council When it Meets on 
Tuesday Next.

The Finance Committee of the 
Municipal Council met yesterday at 
ternoon to consider matters which 
were to come before the Council 
when it meets on Tuesday next, and 
among the questions brough tup was 
an interesting discussion, in the 
course of which It developed that the 
greater part of the default wae a hang
over from years back, the warrant be
ing collected in full in most of the 
parishes during the past few years.

Mayor Schofield presided, and those 
present were Councillors Jones, 
Thornton, Bullock, Golding, O'Brien, 
Anderson and Donovan.

It was decided to make A. D. Gault, 
who has v.pent forty years as parihs 
clerk for Lancaster, honorary parish 
clerk as a salary of $20 per year.

The County Secretary was given 
authority to settle with the Fernhill 
Cemetery Company for the care of the 
county lot from 191)7 to 1919.

A motion asking the assessors of 
the several parishes to tile with 'the 
County Secretary a list of ull proper
ties two years in arrears in their tuxes 
was passed.

The parish of Musquash, which 
failed to allow the customary ten per 
cent, for collections, etc., in making 
up its assessment for 1920, was given 
credit for the ten per cent, and given 
authority to make it up on the 1921 
assessment.

An amount of $1,000, in addition to 
$2,500 already granted to the Indian- 
town and Lancaster Ferry Commis
sioners, was voted and will be recom
mended to the Council.

The matter of default taxes was 
brought up, and after considerable 
discussion the County Secretary was 
instructed to take steps tu collect 
these amounts which are owing to the 
county. During the discussion It was 
pointed out that the amounts owing 
were mainly a hangover from years 
back; that for the past few years the 
warrant for each year had been col
lected.

The amounts which stood in default 
in each parish at December 31, 1919, 
were; Lancaster, $19,550.54; Simonds, 
$5.267.37; St. Martins, $19,11.68; Mus
quash, $844.26 
amount collected since the first of the 
year, which in the parish of Lancas
ter is about $3,000, and in St. Mar
tins over $300.

Against these is the

INSPECTORS BUSY
ON JULY THE 12TH

In consequence of information re
ceived Inspector Meriyfleld attended 
the Orange picnic at Petersvllle on 
July 12th and managed to arrest one 
man on the charge of having llquior 
In hie possession other than In his 
private dwelling The prisoner was 
taken before Magistrate Peters in 
Gagetown and was fined fifty dollars 
and costs. Accompanied by Inspector 
McAlneh Inspector Merryfield trvaeled 
to Oak Point and arrested James 
Valnérs on the charge of supplying 
liquor. Yesterday morning Nell Scott 
of Summer Hill, at Otnabog, was ar
rested on the charge of interferring 
with Inspector Merryfield while mak
ing an arrest. Vainers pleaded guilty 
and was fined $100 and costs and Scot-l 
who was charged with Interferring 
pleaded that he did not know who the 
inspector was. at the time, so he was 
fined ten dollars and ousts.

SUITS OVER PROPERTY
Before Judge ('handier in the Su

preme Court on Tuesday judgment 
was given in the case of Frank Draw- 
ley. plaintiff, and George H. Water- 
bury, defendant. This was an action 
-brought by the plaintiff for the return 
of deposit paid by the plaintiff on the 
purchase, by lBm at public auction, of 
property in Chesley street. The de
fendant also made a counter claim for 
damages, giving as reason that the 
plaintiff has not carried out his agree
ment to purchase. Judge Chandler 
gave Judgment for the defendant on 
the plaintiff’s claim with costa and 
also gave Judgment $or the defendant 
on the counter qjalm for the sum of 
$1 without costs. G. H. V. Belyea, K. 
C., Myles B. Inneg were for the plain
tiff and Kenneth A. Wilson for the 
defendant.

West St. John Boy 
. Has Made Good

%
%THE, WEATHER.■=

Toronto, July 1« —The weatit- % 
N er has been Hair and cool today % 
£ from Ontario eastward, and S 
% quite warm tn the Western % 
% Provinces.
V Prince Rupeit .. .. 48 
N Victoria .
N Kamloops ..
% Battleford .
% Prince Albert................56
V Swift Current ..
% Moose Jaw .. ..
N Saskatoon .. ..
\ Winnipeg .. >.
S Pont Arthur i.
% Parry Sound ..
% London .. ..,.
% Toronto .. i. ,.
N Ottawa...............
% Montreal .. ..
% St. John .. ..
% Halifax................

Captain Alfred W. Howard 
With Wife and Child 
Motors Here from New 
York—Met Old Friends— 
Î.eaves in Few Days for 
China.

68 % 
62 S 
74 % 
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90 % 
90 % 
93 S 
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84 ■■ 
74 ■■ 
66 "■ 
88 % 
72 % 
70 S 
70 % 
72 % 
78 V

v. 60 
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.. 58
55
59
49
38

Among the visitors In the city le 
Cap-tain Alfred W. Howard, of Brook 
lyn, New York, a former resident of 
West St. John. Captain Howard Is 
one of the St. John boys who has 
made good and a successful course 
abroad and as he «tid yesterday his 
home in Brooklyn is always open to 
any old Mends from St. John.

The Captain aud hie wife accompan
ied by his daughter and his wife’s sis
ter, Mrs. U. D. Hunter, motored frouu 
Now York to film former home of Mr. 
Howard at Benton In the Captain’s au
tomobile. It was an annual tour of tihe 
iower provinces end was fully enjoyed. 
Me t ame east In a New Revere, one of 
the finest cars and on his return to 
New York Captain Howard eatd that 
his wife will accompany him on a trip 
to China in the interests of the Rabbit 
Engineering Company. He leaves here 
with Harry Denton, his fatiher-in-law, 
in a lew days for New York via St. 
Stephen where Ills wife and daughter 
are awaiting them to climb aboard the 
big touring car and make the return 
trip.

46
. .. 44 

.44
50
54
54

.. ,.58
Forecasts.

Miaaiitiitta—Moderate wester- ■■ 
% ly winds: fair, not much change % 
% in temperature. S

Northern New England -- % 
■■ F&ir Saturday end probably % 

Sunday. Gentle to moderate N 
*• winds, mostly southwest and % 
% feast.

%

%

\
%

AROUND THE CITY |

ONE DRUNK.
One arrest was made by the l>o 

kce last evening, llw prisoner

PRIZE WINNERS
The ngme of prize winners in Stand' 

aid Photographic Contest will be an
nounced in Monday morning’s paper.--- ------

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED
News of the appointment cf II. F 

Morrissey, Quebec, as district murine 
engineer at St. John he-s been continu

Captain Howard had somo trouble 
with his car since hie arrival In the 
province, having stripped the gears. 
To have the parts shut to him from 
New York would mean a delay, so 
yesterday he got in communication 
with the firm by long distance tele
phone over the New Brunswick Tele
phone service, and said that he had 
clear communication, and. further, 
ihat it was only edghleeu minutes from 
the time filial he went the call into New 
York that he hud an answer and the 
business completed and made arrange
ments for a man to leave New Work 
with the parts needed and thLs nmn 
will arrive today and the big American 
car will be ready again for service to
morrow

WEST SIDE FIRE
About 5.30 yesterday morning a triill 

alarm was rung in to No. ti tire station 
in West St. John for a. lire In a shop 

upied by William l»ord and owned 
by Ward Milton. The department 
quickly responded and in a short time 
extinguished the blaze.

The damage was- com pa natively 
slight.

Captain Howard s-peaks highly of 
the telephone service, and says that 
he only wished-that he had more time 
to meet Ills old friends in St. John. 
Captain Howard will take a big steam- 

ip, of which he is part owner, to 
China for delivery and will not return 
to New York before November.

THE PROBATE COURT.
In the Probate Couirt, Judge Me- 

Inerney presiding, George E. Charlton 
was confirmed as executor of the es- 
ate of Henry Dunloop, late of Greer 
Settlement. N. B. Personalty $1.031.74. 
K. A. Wilson was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of 
Thomas Alfred French, personalty 
$300. Helen G. French and Milton M 
A Belyea were appointed executors. 
F. Kerr was proctor.

-lii

One Man Car Again 
Demonstrated

Was Given Another Trial 
Yesterday Afternoon, Run
ning on the Regular Service 
—-General Manager Pleas
ed. Union Officials Think 
Car Inefficient.

HEAVY TOURIST TRAFFIC.
Four sleepers were attached to the 

out-going Halifax train last evening 
Tourist traffic from the States con
tinues to be heavy, and the railway's 
'kccomoaations are being severely 
taxed to cater to the in-rush of tour-

Dingley arrived from Boston 
with a large passenger list and the 
great majority are bound for Nova 
Scotia, Cape Breton and Prluoe Ed
ward Island.

The Eastern Liner, Governor

Another demonstratiou df the type 
of one-man car that the N. B. Power 
Co. wish to put in operation here was 
given yesterday afternoon. The oar 
eft the hams In Wentworth street 

shortly after three o’clock and 
operated on the Prince Wm. street- 
Indztntown route, making two 
files of the loo 
about tin hour a

THANKS TO CLUB.
of theH. R. McLeilan, secretary 

ommerciai Club, is 4n receipt of a
Lydia M. Parson,letter from Mrs 

corresponding secretary of the Nation
al Council of Women, expressing 
thanks of th> members of the club lot 
the very enjoyable outing on the St. 
fohn river given to the members dur 
«ng the recent convention held In this 
city She spoke about the courtesy ex
tended to the visiting delegate* atifi 
also paid a tribute, to the magnificent 
scenery along the river.

The run occupied 
fifteen minutes. It 

was open to the general public and 
ran in between the regular cars and 
made the customary stops, picking 
up and discharging passengers en- 
route Traffic was not especially 
busy and at at no time were ther * 
any more than twenty passengers on

llazen McLean, superintendent of 
oar service was the driver of tlie car 
aud he handled It smoothly. Mr. Mc
Cauley. general manager of the Pow
er Company, F. A. Campbell, Thoe. 
Trott and Percy Moore of the em
ployee union and representatives of 
the press were present throughout 
the demonstration.

Si

---
IN CHANCERY

In the case of McGinnis vs Alladne 
tn the Chancery court yesterday. 
Judge White ordered the $1,200 paid 
in an agreement for the sale of the 
land in question In Gloucester County 
to be returned and the matter drop-

Hearing was resumed in the 
tion suit of McDade 

G. 1

Pi The cor ran along smoothly 
passengers were discharged quickly 
The incoming passengers were r.ot 
handled as quickly as on the two-men 
car, but of course there is bound to 
he some delay at first through inex 
perience.

Vs Daley, a Kings 
1. V. Belyea ap-Lountv case 

peared for the plaiutiff and D. Mullin 
for the defeudanL

As the result of a question raised 
bv Mr Mullin the judge said he 
would consider æ to whether ho 
would administer the estate du equity 
or whether he would refer it back to 
the Probate Court to have the judge 
of that court pass the final accounts. 
His Honor further stated that 
would give his decision in chambers 
the next time he was in the city 
which would be in about two weeks

Some confusion resulted 
lg incoming paosengero who did
—Hnow the entrance was in the 

front of the car.
The smoking apartment at the rear 

is qtxte convenient for the man who 
likes to enjoy a smoke while riling 
home from work

li

lt will seat six
sons comfortably.
he sentiments of the officials of 

the empile y♦; e* who were aboard were 
tiie same as expressed yesterday. 
They saw many ways In which the 
ear w.tv «netfi-cient. Mr. McCauley 
seemed pleased with the demonstra
tion lie said that the car would 
work much mo<re smoothly when the 
general public became educated to 
the one-man car idea.

PROBATE COURT, ST. JOHN.
To the next of kin aud creditors of 

JOHN KING PBRCEY, late of thn 
City of Saint John, in the Cjty and 
County of Saint John. Insurance Man
ager, deceased, and all others whom 
it may concern.

The Administrator of the above de
ceased intestate, having filed his ac
counts, 'in this Court, and asked to 
have the same passed and allowed. 
You are hereby cited to attend if you 
fo desire, at the passing of the same, 
at a Court of Probate, to be held in 
and for the County of the Otty and 
County of Sain John, at the Probate 
Court Room, iu tlie Pugsley Building, 
in the City of St. John, iu the City 
and County of Saint John, on Monday 
the Ninth day of August next, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the fore 
noon, (Daylight time) when suid ac
counts will be passed upon.

GIVEN under my hand this twen
ty-fifth day of June A. D..U920.

(Sgd.) : H O McINERNEY,
Judge of Probate.

( Sgd j : STEPHEN B. BUSTIN'.
Registrar of Probate.

TEMPERANCE MEMBER 
TENDERED SURPRISE

A number ol’ the members of the 1. 
O. C T. Dominion Ixxlge 445 called on 
J. Howe, 40 Main street, last eveniilg 
and tendered him a surprise. A very 
pleasant evening was spent In games 
at the close of which Past Chief Temp
lar, Brother Parent, presented Mr. and 
Mrs Howe with a silver pie server. 
Refreshments were then served end 
the geDiering broke up near mid night 
after a most enjoyable evening. .

FROM F. A. CAMPBELL
Speaking about the one-man car yes

terday, F. A. Campbell told the Stand
ard reporter that t:hc citizens of Lynn, 
Mass., are circulating a petition to 
have the one-man car diecontinued In 
thulr city as a result of recent acci
dents in which this type of oar figured. 
It might be stated that the Standard is 
not taking any sides in this question. 
The decision regarding the new type 
of car is a matter yet to be decided 
on between the oompauy and their em

•AY IT WITH FLOWERS.
For Saturday only we are offering 

1,000 ohOlce Roses at 50c. per doz. 
Call or phone K. Pedersen, Ltd., 36 
(Wrong Side) Charlotte St.

Conrad J. Osman of Hillsborough, 
Is visiting in tlie city,

Mies Mollie King, of Hillsborough, 
is at the Royal,

C. W. Bites, M. D., of AsUtorst, was 
In the city yeeterdy*

Mrs. A 8. White and Mise Els; 
Ryan of Sussex, are stopping at

/; $ é
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